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:~h~~';:-. ~~~,"~~'~~~d;~~C?~' o~l~ as"i~'~jr'd~~~,f4~nt :j~~' i~t~~de·_t;e~~riat~.
'The ~ocio:logy 9(:c'~nve:i:li~:t~~~ai"intera(~~i.?~·, h~s demoll-'
;,i~'a:~~~~~~~~~~[ .
. - ~. which /ar:" analyz;d as f4.~tors that se~e to ~k~ speech {
, I exchange syatemati~ " Simt~arl:y.' fo).klore 'in the form of "th~
.. i conversatioll8.l narrative is viewed as ~ patterning principle~
·\-,;:d::;E::;:~:~::::;:';~:mm:;,:::~;r:~1~~:r~:f:~~:::;1.
":' ~:~f' _~~~,i~ ty, ':'.'~:~~ ',:t~8.n~~?.i~t ~~~'~~_" ¥~·~~~~Hon~\~nto.: ~Ode~., fOr','· r'
'...._~~pe:rie.n~e~· in.~~'.e_~pr_~.ss_ive· f~rm~ o~,' p.ef.~o_~,a~ ~ndW~edge.", '·~;~E::::h::::;~~::1:3f~::::::::~2:::::t:::::.,:~! ..~
"" , ' ,an~_ man\\er '.of a~p,.r~~c~ to: the
.•.. _- . ..:~






.~ .fo'i~lor.:lstic ii:~dr '~i' n~~:iatiye in ,c~r;ver~i~"io~' nn.lEit',
p::?:~e~d' __~~ '~.h'i~ ~6ng~u~~c~ .pr~lll~se,: 'l1!i: ~o~h ~h~",s'~~1~~,e4';:":·:
1
'irom' ::}:t~:e::::~~~;:::~:n:~;t::t::::a:;:~~:~";~:tln~;
~ust 'be congr~ent ,\lith·.that ·'speech.in :cridc~l.OIays The~l!·
.... ::~::n:~h::Y:~t::~:\:;;:~C:::S~:~t:::;::·::;,t~:::'
, '-~.rl:t'htn :~:n,d, ~~t~:i.d"e -~~~t':s~e8<:h .·~"ent: '_Th~s: ~6~.~~uet1~y
~or~:¥ounded"c'o~U:r:'t"iO~ 0'£ ri~rra~i'v~,'a"nd 'the ~a~ua! and >--
.•···~;::~l::;~~::::~:n::::::::::::.:i~::~::~:~E::::~::::i.~"
:,06' :~.ts" a~,tual·s~bj:-e.ct,matt~, :ita 'pOi~t, 'i.bi: style, 'are, all'·'
'. :~o~~~·n~~-.W1.th : the:mp'd~ :a;1'~ :~:~.~~~t·u~e'~ of· the :~~n~'ej:":s;~ti~,~ ~~ ,
which \i islt,5i tuated" In this regard, John Robinson has
8uggest;ed, "The situated character of'~eech exerts important
constraints, on the t=on·ien~,"~mf.for~'~f" p'eisonal'naria~:iv~s,•.,2 , .





, "," '.- .... -- " .,,'. . ','
...,:~~:~bal. .:--rt.,. on, the,' n~~ure 6f't~~' and t~e:,~~~~:re"~t·t.~~ ..<
".' '_.~i~a.t1.Q~5.;:"thl!~.~~~h~~~:..,:~i~~s.~on.~nd .the cogn;lt;.i~e. .
. fa9t"tlr"s3J:l~t~'i.ve's.hape ,to' perf~nc~:·
-,~'-:~-,.~" \
. "-----.. ' ,
~.~iS cOtllDl.lIl1.cative process. and ;~ot be adequately desc~ibed
and. inalyz~d without .reference to ~ach other..
, ~~ff~ C~~Ui_Z,e~~: aboV'e<al~, ',the'loose and arbitrary.'.





r~4:~. .Con.ver~atiOnal ~alk' itself. presents a formidable problem
'. for ana,lysis·. ''Whe'n ¥e talk"~o'.bne·another.'~ ~ger leesing
." '. m"a:in~~'~~'s'; ,~ adC"omp~,G~"~;~~P.;~c~ ml,racle-:' ·~ommonplac·e
f?{',,: ,~,:,', :G,:~o·.;;umau,,;,~ne,";"'~i"·~d,,',·,·.nd:t·:'~i'~f' dit,O,.·. f1O,i,·'at~:'~:i'mam",ri"'~,~'\r:-,',:"-"I'~ao~,,,"nr,gf"',,:~:. :':i',n:,om'i'C
n
::"h~:',~, ,,',L';min..rc/e;:'~'·t;. ;'Oouf':-~":;·~f;;'::':~ 'ta: .. '" .tr~citUralmid:n," ~ rofU:~::~~ Hi•
.. "\ and oddments of aU' tne ways ~t fiami~g ~ctfVity in' thE;
':; . i ., ' cui-cure ,<1J;e to fo~d', ,,4 Jfrlk ·tndica·tes cultu;ai knowleds'e
;"':;;f 'f! in'~hh ~w'1 ... ,i,t .,~".a;" =.~, 'by which individuab' )
•.t••,. " frame' .their· experien~e - deiimrt. -6r organize. a class or set
\~~~J .. .... " ". .
I.. f.~. of me~,~gea or 1qe4~ingt:ul act,ions.. The "point" ·of talk in
. Go.ff~n~ 6 .soc~olo~Y h' ti'ed to~its roi,:! in the linki{lg
st;r"ategies 1iet';een'1-ndividuals'\n 'everyday "life·, and· conse-
.q·~en:tlY~ its rol~\n the ~o.rdina.~ion'~f socia.l" aC~i";ty,
r -, l' ' .• - .
, '. '. In es.senc,e, talk is ':. vehiCle throUgh. which an ¥tdividual.
. ". ~ ..... '. ." .
"aligns" .~i~s«tlf."t,C\ wha.~ i~-go~g on,aro,urid ~im, .
'\ '
'.:
~.:. ,-. . .:~';~i).'!-:'~" .: >~~~l:i..:Of ~l~~O~l:t~'k ~~ecis ~~t t'? ,be closely geared
.';i,;' "" .. ' ,:'"
~:;','" \




i into extensive social projects. but rather occurs as ameans by which the actor handles himself duriqg passinglllOtIlents j and these handlings 6£ "self are very often '.
somewhat optional. involving quite f~eeting strips' of
ace.!-vity only loosely intercdnnected co surrounding
ev:e~tl. 6 .
A j'coil.vers~tional move", or a turn at talk, Goffman acknow-··
. .
:l~dges •. is, l~rgely "determin,ed by a str,Ucture 'of preced.ing
lIlOve~, and it~elf de~eruii:nes "f6UClwing ~OV~8 :', Fln~.y.et, ..
"i~osEm·ess".rather than·"litr.utt~~~"', 1s'the prevailing"
.. ' .-
. character'istic - at each conver.sational .Juncture. ,an ent~re
ranr of actions .s~em .ayailable to the individual.
This view, differs" from those sociolog~cal approaches to
the organlz.a.tion of cO.I1V~rsatioI).al int.erection. These
appro~ches. have generally 'fo~used on the ,s.equences of
!. utterances that comprise. conversation. and have variously"
characte.~ized these sequ!!nces as "or;derly", "orchestrated".
"sys~emat~~I"'.7 ~onv'er~ation is undet;stood as s" highly
" structured: sooially org~1zed verb'~l activity that depends
on a complicated. negotiation of two const'l"a-ining o~ dete~ning
orders' the constraints of the "local context!' and the"
"abstract cult-ure", 8 B;th' ·~onstra.1n-tll bear u~on the iJ:ID!lI!i:Uate. '
idiosyncra~ic ;.onversationai environment as speakers orga.nize
. . . .' ' .
their talk ,into, c·onversation·.
'-.-,-.-.--::"(:~--
" " , ~
a r~pge Of.,PO,S,s.:lble direction~ f~.; ,t~a,t ·in'~eractio~,. oe~in.e
'the IClosen~ag. of 'that ~cQnversatiOn, Conv'ersationai parti"c{-
. . ' ,
.~hen, exh.ibits' a predic'tsQre :oT distinc~ ,~attern, ,and yet
the frequency:-"and T\umbe; ·o;',JurictJ.lres .. that 'occur an~ ,pr'esent
, ," ~ ,
. '..
The !'loose~', nature of conversation in- "Abrahams', .arg~ent ,-
. is related to. the. degree ,of "predictability" i~ -the pat~ern
of. talk: ''',Certainly, convers"ation 1~ terms of predictability
is 'looser' tha~ any ot~er kind. of inte-ractiO~•.' for Junctures
occur often and at each a 'wide number of choices of where
the exchange ~ight proce.ed be~om~s .available. ,,10 Conversad,on .
Roger Abrahams offers a persp~ctiV.~ on cO!1versation
that adequately atcoIDmod'atesthe salient features of both
views·, and resulves, to a degree, the .appar.ent dichotomy
between concepts of conversation as 10'ose ana arh"itrary on
.. ·the one hand, and highly paJ;terned' ~d s'ystematic o,n th~'
oth~~ h~l')d. 9 'It is, in ,thi~ '~e~blv'~ th~t 'iolklob,.c. e~r~~sion
in the :.for~' o.f 'per·son,alnar~~ti:v~,., '~~~ds :,a ·jl"~a'c'.e :i:ls.,,~~~pone~~
a~d, struct.)J.dng ,pri'n~iple ,o·f., ari~: 'fun~tiO~ .. t~:~b~vers·!":tion,
, i
as it focuses at.tcfltion upon itself; in other words, ...-hen a.n
utterance becomes foregrounded,' the looseness of talk 1s
sU,sp-ended. 1 use the "lord "suspended" here to empha,size the
f~ct that the conversational frame. can be re-~nga.ged' a~ the
completiop. of ~he fOTegrounded utterance.
'On~:~::;::~~b:~~~t::~land~o~a"behav0br malie, u~
yet ther~ a,r' .tr"cto~!ng:::::c::~~:<:::·:::::,n:b'::: ",,~nd '
~peech exch«nge in converBat~(m systC!mlltic.. ' 'I~ .~s:,t.hen,
best to conceptualize .~hese informa\ aO.d fomal behaviours
not as dichotomous. but reciprocal. Personal narrative, for
.example., is sit.uati6na~ly and tl'iematica1..1y de:te~ned by the
maCie -and "point" of conversa~iona:l.talk. In tu~. conversa~iOn :.
is di;ected or organized by the oc~ur~ence of narr~t'ion at
the instance of a junctu.re.
'. Nar~a'tiV~"dO~S .no~ just occur ·1n conversati9n •. h:~~~~r.•
but i·~ the ~onsequence of" a negoti~~~on arid achievem.e~~
among con4ersational parti,ipants ~f an q.ppropr.~ate "env.ir~~nt"
jot narration: .converS8,t(on$ .can 'become "deep"; in Abrithims;" .
tert!ls, '8S t:h~' participants :"chann~l .eVe"r-inc~easing a.m~unts.·;
Df ener~;.. i~l:,o·" th~ pr~ce~din;gSi.:'''· ·tt-· fol,lo~'s .tha~· l!-. Co~v~T~at;~o~~ . :,~ "~.
'becomes "deep" becd.u~e the pa~ticipantll perceive a ;ignLt1cance




AD. obvious conc1usi"on of this argument ii :that ~tyiiZstion'
doea ..'nQt be:giri ~n4.-E!nd;.·.~'ith ~he:.perf,J.~a~~.e· .~~ :t~e' fo,~~l~teJ
text, Rather,' styI1z.s'tion ,if].volves'-aB, 'the expres:sive .
conversation, the topic/issue/motive, is highlighted'. In -.f,'
this prqcess, turns ,at talking become extended as each
participant is afforded more time to mak~ his p,oin'c i, and a's
talk be,comes more, patterned, pre,dict~ble.: an~'form~l ~hr:oUg:h
, th"is proc.~ss, \;he, l~k~.liho'od if' a na'rra:t:i,on' .~·s'·:,g~e~~r
t~l~~:O~i,S ti~·,.~et~~.ective. ~~~.~~~,~.a,ii'd. ~.~~6~,d,:. t'~,e,',,~~ramet~.~.~:'~.,~. :
:'" o,f.·.. ~he: M-1:,J;8tiye. t~xt ," a~d,~ .t~e '~z:a.~~t·:l~~~l.,de;te~na~,~;' ..i:~: (,:
" J~a~ I t'ext':. t~1~'~~~d~::~he" :cru~~Ai,:c'9~tri~cito~~'"~~tit:'ot ;','
··co\.::yei~'itio~, ds.~i.f..;"
. , .' .'
ac.tiviCy, that s.er~es (;0· establis~ a. '~arrative..'imvi'rc~nment;":,.
<and th~t ulCimat'ely accounts,for sto·ry·te11.ing. ,Style, i;:'.
would appea~, cann;~·b.e t:es~iV:~d e~~iusively" .~~~.r.,~~m-casual
..: disc~urse' in th~'S iritera~~~bn'~'i"s:~~~~~,:~'i"natr9tiVein collVe·~.-
sa.ti,o~,· ~::.~:'~,~~~p:~;·~iv~d"~ I.,~.. s"~.:g~ific.ant ~:~pa.~,~,io;,~';~.~O~ '.':
the conventional .di'stinctioniri stylistics ·between~.','casual"
and "!lon''..cssiJai',', ·:~i~~ours~.:. cha·~~~n' 'f'~'r ,eumpie'~ e~p"~~YS'
. ." .." .. " \-., " ':' .








'-. ,,- .~. -' "'
Philip Peek haa "observed t.hat "The act of verbal creation _ r
:~~11]~i~~~25~ ..
.':,: :~~'b: :~m6~a~e: c~~~:~~~i :' ~nt~e5:~~,~,~~.c:' ~·i~~~.Blo'~'~' 0,£' ~~~~'~i~i .':: ." ~':
'. Ea~h convetSJlt:ionat,~ove,ani each emergent and'achie\ted '-..:
:;~l~~!~~(;"
··li~T~Tfi:~~~"i~~~1~~4;·
of communica'Hon in aoclal life ' The aestheti~ I pa:rdcularly - ,
,in: +Y':('P~~~i+:h'~:P~;"~.~~~:r,:,~.,.~.~,;:.~;~:;t ....i:~ ..•. ' '











. or' as: KI-nne.th Burke .noted, "there are n~ forJnt of art which
,.~;e no~ fo~ 'of exPerience_ci~tside'ofart, ,,~9 . It iii. to





' ..,: ,.",,:.~'. ;~,."
'~ ..
': ~;:?o~;~e~j~~: .. ~.o~~~;·e~~~~·~~a~e.:~~r: ~~;~f:r~:t ~:tq: ;;"
ii:iffuenc):, ·,those !tedia 'are built, on and ,largely maintained '
,\')~~~:;~~;mm~~t~;~~;~\~~~iI~~;,:~~~~!~~t~~t_~ "'
····~~?iS~~1t:!~;£~~'jili:.~:.",
:::~", \.. " . .' :!,,/ .;';~ '. , ,
:>;". ;:~,~r' fOl~lOr;',?~:~r;~~~oi~t~d~~~,:m>;;r~::", "" ,•.
>:' ~:~~.~~}::_~;';. ,."
;-.,'















, group. Herein is ound the cultura~ significance of J:his
. form of fol~l9r'e: - \ as Ulf Ha~nerz h'as s~ggested in his .
"' . .1:nquiry into the c ltur-al process in urban life. "It 1s
: ~~o"~~b the Input. i~to -~ha:e4 per·spective. 'from individual
,;',:;!~~:C;a:::;f::l~~~::l:;:~~1:..:1;~:~:::':::~::'.i/3
..not:~~.lY"·,a·, fOt1ll :O~~,~li:~ress~ve~ulture .. -but: .... stra~eg! in:-~$t~t.d1~;~t;~7~!c~r .
, "'. N:o 8o~ial s;t~I'ltr8t". c,a~' gr8s~ an.d ~alY.~~ .an i':l,dividWll ' ~
~~~~~d~e \!l1t~~ ':~tJcilo~~~~.~._~b.a·s been fen~ered.~~..some .





Notes for Chapter I




II have borrowed' th_~- '.term ;"~tory,iil.g" from" J,cihn;.A.
.:~;~~~~'~~i:i~::~~4N(I~8i5~e:,..R8~~~~idered,.,,· Journal ·of.
,2\~Ld, .. ,·P~ __ 58~.··.: '..' '-., ,~j ". ;~'~<. "_. _.
",::::3~~.ge];·.:'~· ....K~~~.i~g' ,,:"~li;r~l tthrip-~1"oei,;··.~·.~A~':C~~~~~}~i~~y ':: -.:':.-; ~:,\:':
·:"':':7~,i:~fr?~.~e- .-~~~w '{or~.~-, :~.~~.1:!r,: "R.~~:. .'~~~.>a~~,~~. ~nf,~~~c'..·.~t~·:_.·'.:::::::.<~: ;."' "':~.~[:'
.•.·¥;,4)~i~ii~,~¥f~f~;r~i~e(~~ij~~~',~r~:r~;l~.~&;:: ..
" ", '. ~s'~~'- Gregoh :~a'~e'Sb~~~';: d~f\n~:t~~n, of' -:'fr~Dl~;;·.t~:.:;'A-· . ',.\
The9ry. of Pla:r -and- .Fant.ast." in Steps, to an .Ecology of: Minn'
(New york.;...... Ba.1~antine :·.B.Obks '.' 1912), p'..·.lS,6, .. This 'conc;ept
<~s, discussed .~urther ~n:. ~he:n~)Ct chapter~, '.
<Je ".,;;;;f~;:~~~~:;;~~i~.:, '~~:ii~fOfO~~'~~i;~~, t~:~~~i:t;n
. ", for, :tn~ ,study. of. ·Co~ver,~at;i."on.a.l,In~erac~ion~".i,n. StudieS' .in ::.,
,·:the'·Organization':.of Conve~sational·lritera:cti'cn,·..~~.: '
Sl;henk.etn {N~~: :2'c;k;_ :.,.'1.~~..r....~m!c.:Press: ...-~91ij) ,"'pp'." ~.~,-6..~\,~:'.:':, .. ,,':'~'
.. ~ : ..&.Ib:Ld.· .:':,:~ .:; '6~. ~':'. . .
9 ,. -. . .,' ':'.' •.: ;.,~':: ". . ; " ..: .": .•," "
se~ie~;O~~I ;'~'5 ,,~~ci~r(~:i~;{~'~~~~ ~~Jr~~:;' F~~~~~~_i~hepririt
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others)" from sociocultural and political/economic perspectives.
11J,~ expressiveness and styl1zatlion of each .group is considered
~n terms of its argot, demeanour. ritualized behavic;)Ur, and
:appropriation and ~onsumption of, marke.tplace commodities
(fashion "3':\d music: for examples~ to sk.rve its Identit~.
The,:.pi~·cen.0.( achievi~g ~nd lfu!"ta~ning'i~e:ntii:y in .everypay
Hfe: through ·the comm~ni:cat:iv~ -sil-uctlli-es 6f"'appropr~a'tf~m
~~~ CO~~_~~'pt.~on is', ·tie~d.·'''t~~.; ac.t:i.v;tY ,'~f ·StYli.:~ation'~-­
~he.ac"t~ve organi<i~t:ion"of ob~ec.~~·'~fth ·~c"ti.v'.it:i.t8'. and
.o·u"tlocikst:o •p~odu'c~ '8,: "grouP identi,ty' in th.E! "form 'of a dis:
.•..J .... . - ••.. ' .. : : '. ,:'" " '.4 ". . ... -.' .
:tinc..,tiv!! way ·of "being-in'-J;he" wo71~t1: S..tyl.e in th~~ sen~e,~
'is'no mere ~epec.d~nt ·or variable,\ 'or "~imply a quality. of
embellishment, but a dramatu~gical strat~'gy and a. high~y
viliib.le m.ode of, group id'entity and constitution. I
. .
"Style then, in social interactional situations serves a
~etacommunicat;t~:~!.un~tio~ - it i"s a communic'ation abou;
cOimnunication. ' EpsteIn ;~uggests that we l:egard style ~n ,.
terms of ';some !lo;t of' 'bdse ", and, of some sort' of variation'
from' that ~ase. 11? In a narra~i~e 'e~ent f~r' example, the~e
.is understood a minimum ''base activity" '-. the. act~vity of
. te,lun,k a sto~y. Be.yonD this b.Bse act,~:Vity, ~~~e.ver, is B
set 'of varia.tions in ,which 'the narut9r e.!lgages:, and· which
bears ad(:lit~onai info~'ati~n to t~e .1~~·~e~·ers . 6 Th~S "se~




and involves thE: innovation and cr~ati...~ty of the individual
oJ·'
Again. I think that· speech is' to be approached' as _
having an esthetic, expressive. or stylistic dimension.
The stylistic an~ '~eferential ar,e interwov.en at:ld
interdepen<;lent, in ·B.~l c6~nicati'on. Obviously. ther'c.
are. degrees hert:, both of organi,zation and ,?f esthe~ic
or expressive qual~ty., and folklorist's will b~ most
,\~~~c-~f~~eW~;~_~~~t~~~:~h;ghlY organi~ed.' ux:re expressi~e
Wpii~ '. for analy~ical'pu~~oses, t~ere i~, a ~istf;~ction
here betwe,en Qha~ is said Ill').d hoW i.t; is.said, tbe identifica-
tlve or re~eretlti'al b.ase' and the 'stylistic pert:ormance, the
inten~ is to ,discover the 'relationShip, in stylistic; terms.
betwe.en these two -dimensions of communication, Dell,. Hymes"
in.-proposing the inextricable .nature of the stylistic. and
the ieferent~al, sugg;sts that folklodsts" by definition of
their subject, emphasize the st:'yli~tic:
,\
personality (the ?larrator) and group conventions and. impera':'
ti~s (the 'culture). Epstein further notes that the "quality f
. of interpretation' is e~sentlal t~ styl~stic ~~_tivity a.s the
observer/listen~r audience member, perceives -~o clltegories
of ·communication-." This aU{:li~nce member perceives an identi-
fics"t"iv:e elemeIft 'which ,establishes' ~he.na~ure·of-th~ ~,"-ctiyit·y
<lnd, stmu~taneou51y i" ~erceiyes the. iltylist"ic .. eleIllent, >which,,'
demo~~t~at~s, the' mann~r In· whic~.the- ac.~iV1ty is ·.p.e;f.~~d.
,.
:~':::"::-'~""~~~;-:.---;.::-... ·~:~i~"'i~;c.·. ,,?:,~.,·':'t~ :::".:.. -:;~:~~·~~i~-:·:·.~:;·:-h~:~ .~
-{'
"
.. The intuitive notion which exten~ such a relationship iii'
·tha~ ~ speech event' (conversation 'in our presetit CQ~c~m)
- defined by Hymes as "activities. or aspects of ac~ivtties.
-that- are directly governed by rules or norms for the use of
· speeCh,.,8:"._ and the. speech ae't (na~rat.~ve in O)Jr present
. concern) - the minwl condit:l,on of a 8pe~h event - can be
anaJyzed. ~s these int~·rdepe~derit.refet::ential (con~~sation)
~n'd·:"~'tYlistiC ( na'rrativ~')' dimensio~s' tif. c~lilmunication.
F~rthe:i::. the 41atinctions made bY' Epst;:ieln' (identificat:i~~'.:,
: ·.~asei~t.~li~t:ic:p~rform·an:~), -and ~yn;es,"'contenti:on tha~ the.
: referen~i~l an~,s~yI1atic are. ~e<::·i~r.oca·~ty related', ~~~ad 't.o··
the',concept developed in thi~ -chapter:' th~~ tHe. "wha~" of
. ..
~~reSSion and act~vity.• th.e, identUicative-referentia"i. d.imension of. colltDunlcac1on, must be def~n8d together. withsty:i.stic expression and .performance, as fl wole process -.
the act,ivity of stylization.
II! the cOlllllW1ication·of :~t'Yliied'folklorlc eXPt'eS-Si~:.
(narra't;ve in the case tQ be exam1nf!'d here), the .speech' ex-
change' of t~e convetsation out of wh.ich narrative eme~ge·s.
· can ~e .defined wi~h the narra:~ve, ~a .the ac~vity of·
stylization. The follo....i,ng tr:anscriptlon of a c:onversa-
tional/.n~~.rative even~ {f'~~5t1=a-~es t"his activity o~ stjYi~~~
'atlon 11). the inter·hc·e ~et""een folkloFic speech' and natur~l





A cavernous barr~oa in the working-class district of:
the east side of down~1NI1 Vancouver is the regular haunt of
Joe,- a thirty-four' year old fisherman. Other t"egula.rs de~er
to him, likely on the bas:i;s of a. respect for. and curiPSity:
::::::::;::::~:~::~::t::~:i~::r~::t~:!.:~~:::::::~~::::'l'
". :s~ason: ?!·.. fhe;' .~~.8.~: ·:O.~.Bt ·~is.qery. ~~.cCO~~:~B; f~1:.· t~e,~:~~~!t.::' ::."<~:. ',.';,::: '
number of urbanite. fishermen who "ilpend ~even out cif' twe1.vel" :'. ~.,'
m.oDths o~f d~~ .wate·r .. ' . Of l:ti.tere·s·~ in :the '~'r~s~nt exampI4i!" i~'~'
. that Joe. ,-who works at athe'r ipbs ,for the ~jor par~ of the'
yeal', regards hinself as a fisherman, .and as' ~e sh~l.l see l
works thr~ his tdei\tity in- the. informal flow of, ~'d..
·fo~l f.olltloric per·fomance withi~, con~e.rsation" . Present
. .
during th·e e.~change besides joe and mY.self. were. Steve ,_ an .
. ..... .......... ' . .'
HRce worker from downt~.Yancouver. about:.t~irty·.Years
old~ and ·two w?ale.n, acqU4in~an~es of· bO·th. Joe and St'eve: and
both in thiir mid-t~~hties.
. .
Joe en~ei's' th~ 'bauoom' lOO~i~g'~ather dis.tre~~ed. :He
manages a. 8ligh~ '8~le as, h~ joi,ns the table It'~i5 "8.boUt .
.4: 30 in. ~h~' ~f'ternd~'n~ and. the ro~U1' is' gr!idually ,s~~~~'ng ·to :.'






focus of th~ oceaeion. and he ;utters .II. few Ltagme.nt.ed"
I
Ii
. S~eve: You'~e n~t: fishin' this year. huh?
p~el~naries or introductions concerning the c~ina..ti~··of
· financial. p1"oblelU and federal fi.s~ry regulations hindering
his fishing.this year. St"eve takes up hb cue. one of ~
series of responae·quesdons which punc"tuste the exchang~'
· - ,"' ~ . . . '.." .
· ,and pla;ce ~oe in' a~. obvious rcile~f ~~'Pt~~~~.perforpJer: and·
St.:;ve" fit the' 1"oi,e 'of respc;mding and ~ncQurag1ng ~~bo~tiin!a:te~
:-.~~ :.·r~~.~~~·~;~s\t~~!1L~i.~~~~t~d~, ~~.tw~~~: '.~~~.;;i~~;~~.C·~ii~ts~: ;:'~~d :':"." ",
...... H::~~e::~~r:z::i~~:::~:'L::::~:~:"~~ a:;.rJ:~::\~::h::; .






Naw, s'utter a!fact boys jUl!lt came back. • 2
las' night. Jim, Gtant'il'them'guys phoned." 3,.
la~'. rilJht., .five- 'o'clock lNl:a llIOrnin'. . 4 ..
Don't. ,a aits~.:i~?
.:re:rn; 'I)'supp.osed ·ta··g~:--'down t.his: mornin'·, :.6
.~hey were' dC¥',.uDlo~dinI. . ~
'5'; . :.. 'leah,
J; Mq.8tlY, I 'miS'6~ iffestyle., I mtS8.~ m~ey,
" . 5:: . "~at~~: '~l~~'st;~e.~-
J:' . ,'work '£i;e' months 'on·... ·~even ti.o~~h~ .oir.







J: 011 yeah, yeah, got caught COlllin' 'CTOSS' the


















spras's in-sss"'en~..They .h"ad SI th~y.got .s, 49
they gp.t: a hundrlld ...and eight-ton. se~ ',anq they. 50
~lr~ady had about'": one set, a hun.dre~ tons, 51· .
. it,' s big. bUcl~~, fifty-five hundred,.buck,* a 52
't9n~ _~e'y pa·id cash. huh, they paid,.cash, . . 53
buyers:'are~ll ~~tti1;l' 'round w,a1t;10' -for ~OU· 54
lik!!:B.. p~l.e of.vu~tures. 'That's"~Ii;e're,t!l~, '... 55
m~n~y 'bn' 1a in herring, .if -!O\l..got t(he .. p~rts 56
. :for.it.,·" .' ";" .', ".- '. 5.7:'"
Shoo'". r.~'., .-: .. ;..:: . ;;58"'-
'... ~:~~~ · .i:t;!~i:~~,;~;i~i;:;d:/~d:H'<
the d"k ,'weie ,omin'.h"" .th'i'.. '62 '.,.:....
.,.~Ot 'ca':lg:n~:. ;;' Tci0):.t;·/~l1·e ~eo~~'. a,cren: . ~he "as.s' .1p. . ',' .63
. '.'" and,·atartedl~.ink~I'\,~_, .::We :p·ic~.ea· :fhem.:up",on·. '. ,:".; ..64
"~~;i:~~;;~~~!::~r'~~~~~~~~i~lfi;~~~:!~~~r'·H.:..•.,
·:I;rom.t~,e· bea,ch'.st1.Ll.i1nd·ah;:. tne"'l!!ater,'s ha.lf,.:,· 68'
\
: way .',uP, t.~'e. galler 'doo(~~,', We .COtill:!': 'roUIld ;(1).e. -:,,:'. 69~:·
". poit)1:"abo~t tw.E;nty,mit)up~s. af-ter.they.besch~i:l·'. 70 .
~ ·it-, ,~nd :n~~hin..~.· ·but:·wOOQ··'S!!d,. ~er.r.:!-ng. They 1'fIa~.e Zl,.·
:.: ,f~~,~~~.~~1i W'il~h:~~~~n'. i~ en.:.~he. bC',~ch :~.~l\, .~'\Jt: '.~~";":".'









J: . ~~tt~~lr~~~.OV~~"d =t.bl:i~~.:'~dll~;Y~a:~~le ~~
..."~~:e}O~~O~fe~S~~S;~;~n~ ~~~~~~ and ;~
attention _ 'Slipped a .card out..on me' e.h. And 93
I'm alttin' there pIayin' soUtue and I dian't 94
have' a clue M.- JUs' kel,lt lo.1n~ and lo.in' and 9.5.
loain' md everytime he.'d come i.n for another 96
coffee be':d 1us' la.ugh·,. we'd been I1tt1o.' there 97
vait;in' for it .to bloW oUt· for about· eva days.:. 98
10. nervu ",'ere'a little shorf ta ~.ay the leaat: 99.
Card .been sit;in-! 'on _tbe.~..s: Ha, ha.. ';btg 100
.~ ;'~ ~~;,t .ife~~~j .. :,.. . . .~. ! i' ~ ~~, 1 ~O~ :"
.. ~!' ~ SoCle guys r krio"l'aade a' bundl., .other guy:. 102
-. • 'Jake 'n~th~n I " I:-!Di~... , '. ~ .... -'" .~,.'; ;...:;03~.. ,'_
.~:. .~~ tb~. S?ots~:.;)::;. • i ,'':" 1~4'
'5':_ .:ruh, yeah, and,Alao depends on hO\f titg his ,·.t05.
operation h, I _an there-'s ~ latta 106
fhhemen wfio.~on.'t-"mak.e anIthing, they're lOr.
jUl' ~ett:1n' by ..:......... ~: .' . ' I08 _ •
.J; # • LJrnov- a gu, rl&ht ·~'I.iOt: a gill-net.ter, and 109
he wants .. :tbere'-.I no money thb yes:, there' •. 110
not gOUDa _be. - .~y!re tlDt gorma open the III
6·,.. Praser and I sure u'hell won't vant to tua lU
~~~~th~h:u~'~~~~de::ov:~~uv~~~~i~~~foot iU
Not. a. :.fuck1.nJ c~e: - .... . .115
i .;
. ;~: '8~~ore' ~.•l'~~~ .c,f '-:'.~' ,~c1:~c.caa~ ~~ ~'. f1C~~lj,~b:~...
and. tb!!. significance of· the' act.tvity of sty.lization c.n be
:;i~ill~iG!tt~<:'~::;$;,·





The Structure of Narrativ,e




". (3) Complicatin~ 'Acci'ou: then what happened?
(4) Evaluation: so what.? what is the point?
(5) Re'sult 0.[ R~solu'tion; what finally happened~ll-
The:. six.chand H.nal c.ompo~ent~, "Coda", brings blith"r1.arra't'6r
anq. audience bacK"to .the''point":a"t 'whtch' the narraHve bega:~·.
.:~_~. C~d~' ';;u.ts;,:~ff a que~·.tion'i.,an4·.·br'~'d6e9·:the time ~etween'
·~Ii.e::end~'of...~h~ n<ilF~aH:V'~ 'and :·th:e -'~i:e'~ent" ,.:Labov.: cona:idets"
~h~' -·s~~~~:~r~<~n~. prQ~~~~' oi:th~ ~'~~~'iete' {l'ar;'~~1ve 'i~: '~h~
.... :':~·!~.~.ioii:~i ma~~e~·:·.··'
. "A "C.o~~ete ~arr4t.:t:ve begins'with a~":orient'atio~,
proceeds to·t¥e complicating action,. is :suspended at
~he focus ,of" evaluation befer-Nhe reso~ution, concludes
'~;;~e~,~e~t:°;,i~~o~hea~~d~~~ti~;~~:l~,:~i~~e~ft~h;~e , ,
'" ~:~~~~~~~a'i,~~~o~ ,::~~~~~~bu~t~~~,~~~~~~~~\~sv~~~~~~~r'~ted
forms ,throughout th: narrat.ive, '
Labov regartlS the 'eval~Btion as "t:'he ~st critical e~ement
i~.'~arrati;"e.', ~oEeth~r-". with.:~h~ r'!-ariatiye c~aiJse"'.-' ~t is the'
," "
pornt. of the n.arr.a'~·ive, the reasQn ,for ftli t~,ll:t"ng., As"we
l?ha;~ see l the ,evaluat~on catego?,y, be'comes pr'o~lema:tic'- in"
, . " '
, . 'other: 'a~a~ ?f n,a:,:ra.tivestrueture. '
T~un', A., Y.a.n"D9~ tr,~ats the' st~lic,tut:.e. of· :na~~htive




in" ot;l\er .word-s >a, bas.is' or :de~~ee of t~~·~h';. oi' .pu:al1~i'
:r:::':::::t:I;:h:h:·~:::::;v:,:r~:.::.:::lf~~:i:~r~:,:::;~'
. di~ect C:,o:ntfec~i"on, l;~ ':the .'!lar·ra~ing ·coneeii. ~'~e'~'ari' ,:~b.to~Onlc:>:lI~: "
an~ ,_relat~~el.Y_., f~~d~..:.~ ~,r,~~'tUJ;~':.-~j\i~Ch· '.d~es:'-:~~_:\,:~~re~.~:- ..f:' t~~\-"./
perfo{~nce occ;:a.si9n. . (3), 'a', moIoio~~e'. fQrm.:·~t:tic.tl,·p:i::6c~ed~· '..
. wit~ ~o audie'l}ce :ih~~rference.. '.("4).-.,: an ·,~~epllli:eml~'>c~.~.~·~~~i.~i.i:YI,:" .-
. or: onmi-sci"~nt· "p,erspect:ive of. the·.~~·rr~,~or,.i:n-;~-elat,i_on., t~':
me~tal. ~t~'t~B·.· ,an!' situat,ions r,e~_~eB~~~~·~';"i.~:'ttl~· s_t~~~,:'
distingui,"shes between two narratives types: ,"naturai
nar.rat~~·e" and "'Brtif'iCial narrat~ve'" (~ 'paraill!l'to the- .:'
aist~nction between natur'al a~d:art~fiCIat-tangu~ge).
Natural -narratives ar_~ def~ned' as -narratives which emerge.',in.
norina~ eyeryday ~onVe,rsat_:!,~n. !\n~ which rel~te '"p~rs6nal' "~
exp~~'ience. '. A;r;.~fici.i~:.;arr~Hv~~~'~ "myth~'. "f,~:t~ta/~s;"; ,
:::::n:~::;:· .. ~::~l::p;:t:: ,~;::.!~~,e :2i::::,:2::;:::::t;:,·
·.···::~::':;·:::',:crt~~;:.~o::':~~:::::\::t;:t:f:;,:::.,,~i······'··
~ilrr~ti~I7_" ~s;:.~~~:~nve~tf~.~ti~.l"~. ~~:.l~~·(:asan,~'; a~~\:,":.: .. Ot/J~:r ,
qllalificatl9P'S, -for,·the·' ar'tifical 'narrative in~lude: . (1) 8;






narrat.ive :-,hich reveals t.he at.t.itude of the narrator t.owsrds
t.he narrative by emphasizing t.he'rel"tive import.ance of some
narrat.ive units as compared t.o others. ,,~9
Livia polanri analyzes't.he I)arrative w~thin atr~partit~'
sy!>tem of' struct.ure:ttnf.ormati?n: (1? The ~arrative:, or
", . ;-.,:' '1' . • ,
.EVe.~t,.Str.u~tur~p..rch:'prO.Vi;"de~. te:or~l, con.~ext." .~.. (2) .,~e
;DescJ;ip.ti:-,e ~t1!u~t.u:re. ~hich frovide~jall env:ronmental _an~
·.character i.nfOrm8.ti.?ri '.. (3) The, .~val~~~ije· .S.tn,lcture. ,Whi7h
serves to i~form the audi~nte. ~bat the,1'larrat~r feels is:
imp.o~tant.~n£o'i-ma.tion i~. the narrati:ve hel she is rela:ing, 20
Polany.i'suggests a. ~~ction' for eYa1~ation I!hat is consonant
with th.e. funct.'~onB ~.efit-ied' by vat!. D~jk and Labov' and.' Waletzky:
. .;, ~
c ~~lanYi· .and Lab.~v a~dWaletzky clearly ,.argue' fc!,~. the.






a problem in defining what qualifies as 'expressing the
evaluative functiori,22 He notes that ~ab~y,~lin;t!"ate~fi~e
~s of'evaluative d~yice8, Polanyi desci:ribes fifteen
classes., -and Karen An'!) Watson tn lI'er discussion of the
ambiguities and shor:tcomings ?f thf! term "e~aluati6n",
. , . .
identifies 'various uses, of evaluation which constitut~ .bo·th,J
semant~c .:nd:;lyntact'1c f\1-qctio~s.1'3 R?binSdn .c~ncludes ~hat\,:
tfie·qdest.ion· o~ ~_~~lu~ti'on,il.l.na;nat1v,e is;'a quesl:ion of
degree' .. 'and tha" d~g;!,!e. is determined b,:t 'v~~.ioos· f~c~ors:
the u~gency of t,he coillmunicadon of the narratiVe;', t.he "
sign.ificance o~:tbe'nar~ative ¢on;tent for b~~e'~ and:
~iste'!)er. i'he ,nature of' the ..story-telling' occasion i,tse-lf,
.Fo~ Robinson,.-the tSl1ue o'f evaloatiol) in narrative" and
indeed whethe'r' de c;ouiponent~. of th-e fully deve'~ope'd 'n·arrative
in Laoo'v 1 s paradigm are obliga.torY. BI).d wh~t, f,unction, eJ;.ch
• r . .
exhibi,~s, ~s .res'olved in an understanding 0.;' the dyno¥ll~C$
and ;~~:ent~ohs(o{'thf! inieJ;"a.ci:i.i:m setting, . ~e wri,tes, "Th.e
, _seaych .for: a sUH~ble eval.ua~iv& pers'peetive bec6m~9' ·tlie
foell.s of the na~ra,~iv~ !hterac;tion,,1124 !, ':, !
,.,Ii
lri,pfar ,as eva:lua~ion ~stablis'hes the'~ra!!imatic int~n~
of t~e'.-.dct of n~rrati:,~n;25.!itfu~~t~Otis.in p~eci:.sely the'
samririann,e'r' as '''style;' (an,alyi~d earlier"~,n thi~ ehap~er) -' .
tha~'·.is, ~t'~eolllIlunication;. It w.~s no!;'ed; t'hat. ~i{e ?arraiiye





this ~i?1dL... These variations include the crea~ivity and
idios~crasies of, die ~ndividuai'narrator, the. conventions
and practices of the gr~~p attending the nar:r;atlve event,
and in particular, ~he' principles of ·conversa.tional exchang~
and appropriateness within the interaction situation. 'The
rell!i:io.n9~i~:·be'tween ·tbJ!. base )~~ivity,an~ the, se,tot '
..', ., "~'
I variadoill~e~~ab1}~_h.es '. bod}, the ide~tifi~a~ive element (th:e
na~ure o~:' ttu~"+~;:iY.~ty) a~d the.,s·t!li."stic E!le,m~nt (the
.. manner in wh~ch ~lie'·:~·~ti:Vi~Y. i"s'~:~t,f;rul!;d):'
by all theori'es, of' ;arrative s't~ucture cori:Sldere'd"'her~, !,f
'evaluation estabUshes the, ~ragro~'tic i~'t~nt of the act ~t"
narration, it ~st do so in a m<;Jde and form in keeping with
the narrative itself •.01' in' other words _ in .keepitlC with' the
activity of stylization (which brings toget~er ,th.1i! refe~.en­
tial/identificative and sty~isti.c dimensions of communic~tion),
While.a· d"etailed"anaiysts· of the 'conversation and n~rrative
transcribed 'above: Ifill >£011'014, ',t~e .·e~a,iuative phras'e 'at 'the
end.~'one sec-tion 'of C:ompHca,ti~g ac.ti~n demonst.ra~es this .
p~int. Co~sid~r lines 22 - 30-, lineS' ~~ ...' )0' a~' the' .evaluat~~!l;
Left at three o',c~ock:ii:t t:h~"aftern~ori .
Sho~lda been ,inta .Rupert "~out nine:',~ ~elo.cls.
that,. night., B.' rometer· dr9Ppi/lg from" sixty'.-fiv;e
ta twenty-n~ne inna hour and' a half.' !!l,irt;y
focit s'ea, sevent-y· .,.ile-an~hour wind, :Took
.all the windows '-outta" the '~C)'c' sle'j' reached.:
the capstaT;l. .; righ,t.",9ff tlJe. deck;_,, gon,e
.1
33
stabilizer, poles, gone, drum, gone. Really, 79
sittin' there wale in.' ta 'die, not fun.' 30
Polaoyi ~as argued that ;'a?ything ~ch departs from
\ the nonn of, tl').e. tex,t cad act eva~uatiyely by drawing -attention
to i~s~lf. an'd. also,"to -the ~aterial 'whi~h' surrounds it.,:26
But;' as Robin~onJta~:aptlypointed"ou.t, it· is rather u,ncl,ear .
what" tbe" -~.'no'rm of.~he . :exi:l1.ac_t:Ual~):', ~i. A' .~t:e-,.us~t:~l
theory •. ·and" ODe tnat i~'~dily."applies·.to'-the qtie6t,~cin' bt':
seyie";- is·'deve1o~~d:'~~ La~ov·and:,waie.t~kY· They regard B:s
.' . .
~ crucilil characte:ristlc. of narratiVe.~. the- 'deg'ree of
. - .. " . . ' 27
embedding of the evaluation.-in the narra~ive f~amework.-
This d~gree ranges 'from intel:nalii?=ed - if for "example. the
e,va~uati'Ye. phrase was '·'So 1 turned to my 'mate and said
'Sittin' h~re wai'tin' tft die, not fun.' " - to ext.ernalized ,..
J6e's 'actual utterance. Whether tpe evaluatfon is more· or
le~s: embedd,e,d.• that is" inte:rnalized or externalized, in
. . . . -
narrative, 'the very ~'act 'of embedd~~g ,~m,P1ies ""that evalu~tion,
at .least st'yUstic'ally, mw.st, pe' i~ keep~ng with th;e ":nom"··of
the text''', whi1~ it if~!'Itifies. the p~-agm~tl.c int·ent of th~
narratLon. J~e ',s, eval-uative phrase uhde~ consideration
here -is a case ,in point.
The. e](change betwe,en Joe an4 Steve closely follows the
. .
.pattern .descr.ihee! ,,!>y L:'lbov' and Waletzky' in their example of
.<.
narrative dealing with dang"er of d~a.th:
. .
WhE;n 'the ~ubjec.t- is asked if he. were ever in ·serious
danger of 'being kil.l'ed. an4," he· says "Yes" II he ~s the:n
sake"d, "What h~ppened1'l "He f~nd,s himself, 1n aposit!on
where he must demonstrate to the-. listener that "he ' ..
rClillly was'in dp.nget·. Th~ more vi~fd: and real the'
dan~~r a~pear.s,· the .,IIllJre ef,f.ec.tlv~ the ,~arrat~v.e; 28'.
~" C~~t~a:r·.'~h .thi~ ~~~ID?~'IO,:~,~a~i~n" o;~:)~~g~~. ~s.',iin ..~~ai~~ti.~~~
"that i~ 'consonant" with"~h~"e~~~~s ".,de~cr:ibedf th'se i~';<
" ",'. i:e~~red.'.j~~h·' '~~i' 's~me':;~~~;na~ic q~~li'~~':(in "~_ar~i~ril~~ ...
t~~{q:alft~):·'~~··~h~. st'~:rt'~~tse~'~~' ':;p~,' ~~gag'ell b~<l~~:~~~~r.s
with a 1~fe7and-dcath ,sitbati~. narrative",a!\~ th~n: i~spenas'
the .complicating' action ...ith- the ~,:aluati.ve commeqt.•- "Rea,lly.. ·
sittin' there waitin' ta die, ,not .fun," He_pauses at tl:d.s,
. - - ," .
.point, an'd focuses int~nt~y arid. sil\'!ntly on his i'isten~:t's,. a
special at.t.e~tion to- t.h~ women:pr'rs~n~•. His: CS}il~~"l.P'o~tl,l.re. '
in his seat, his "tough" s'tyl"e of ,h~ldlng his 'dgaret~e
forw~~d :b~t'.;een his' t'h~b. and' in_de~ ·"fin~er'." ~a his', br~~4
J5
varied approaches tD .the analysis of narra~ive' structure.
It must be cb~cluded that questions ~onc~i'ri1ng which componential
. model and process theory is mo,St. representative of act:ua~
. .
ns'!=-rative structure" which cpmpl?TIents have obligatory st~tus
an.~.which h.av~ ~p~~on~_l .;~atu~.,an,~.hO\ ~hi8 ~\~~~~·...~s· _ .
dete~ined'or ,J;egu~ate~. are ultimately' resoLved-,in the·
2§'~~~2~~~5:;~~~~
p~e·~I1!·dl~g. an'~l·YSi·a.- 9£' the: evai~t:i(m:f~a~ure 6f narrat,i~e';
'. - .'
to' the ad\i~vement of what ,Hymes t~rms, ."suthenti'c.' or
a\.i~hor±tat~~~ P"e~'io~ancei.-....h~~: the -st~~~~rd:S :.{nt~insi·~· to'
th~' ·t~~i.~lf:ion.i~· \(h~ch' ·t~e·.'perf~r~riC~~~·~·~~.rs:,~~e '-~'~'Cri:~d
: !l~d,.rel!-i.i~ed. 'i 31 As ",a. $yiith¢sis .of the"nar~at:ive':and, the •.
'narrati,ve' perf6rmance,'~val~tiotlis ~ c.~i,t·~~al momen~: in .
the co~n{cati~e':int~rc~a~gei~' which :ti}e ~d~ntificat.iv~ 'or
refererit.~al .and \.he s.tyl-tStiC; priip'erl:ies of an.,uttf?!ran~e: are -
Cult~ral Factors an'd ,the Conve~tions of Soci~l Interaction
'36
.1;'
It was proposed in the ;pr~c~d1ng section. that the
.conve~t'l?hs- of s~cial. inter~ct-ion, itsel~', and the facto'rs of
.i~~er~~~5~nal '~'~am1c~.:· ~~,~ '.~~_.~J'~;~tiv~·;:i~te~~~an~,e are th~:
"',' :::~::::.~e~:(::;::'. ..:~:~::n:!::·:b~d.~~::;t::/~::"V'
..... ':':r=%i:~~1::::t;::t:~:::t:::!:::::i:~:~:::rE:i::r:;E:r ..
:~a <{~n :; '"and_th~: ~a~~.er· ,:~~~,.wh,-~h ":'6~~~~~s'a ~i;on ",~d', ,;a;~~.t1ye"
are ~Ulded.,bY'~hese'4'imension~,
. concep'.tual -.Dr~dg·e ·b.ei~~~~ anai:y~i~ 0;' ·s~r.~~t"ure.· 811d aria~ysis
·.of·'s?~i~c~l~.~ra~'·.· f·.a~~.ors. ,- ,R~~:'Jn 't~~:s:·~~~.~~d" '-I-b.'~gi~",,'4th
. the . p~re~y~struct:~r;ai/lj:t~~:~~·y.· ap,~roach..~{v·ladi~ir··- P;~~~:.:
Hi~ .;~.em;~~~i.. '.W~~.k: ,~n', pio.t:·s.t;:~u~~1.I.~e·' in :_.i~e --;~~~~i:~~'on.~l:):~~k:~.ar.e'·.~f:§Jff~~~fi~~[;:;
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. . .
urlderS~an~~r:g>pe place of th-a"c fun~tion in ,the entire s.;t,ory. . .~
s'tI11c'ture::"and accoX:dingly, its consequences' on that structure.
':>.~" : .-,
.;;",
,r~~: a .f~ncti~_n')o be ~ard~n~l it is ;:eno,ugh that'- the-'
a,cU-0t:l. ~~ "which 1.c:':refers ..op~r: (or co~tinu,e,• .or c:lo~e)
":: ~b:~~~~~'~-~~~ei~;~~'*~ ~i<~~~~~~ot;~~~t:~6.;~f~ha~~~~
. "i~aug':lnte, 07: ,,~'ond;tid,e '~rr un'certainty. : .,Be~een' two
, ,', " ca.r~illa1' ...fu{)C.tions.,howevE!:r. 'it;' is -a~w~Y$...possi~le to
, "':: set,~~~_t ',-subsidi~r.y' not"atto~s·,whi.~h duster :s,round',one'
, ',or: ot~e:r: hU~le",s' ~ithou~" mo'dHy:l:ng ,i:t;'8,a~temative
.nature::.;. [CJat;'~1r-.ser8_·l!lre.,.~ fu~ctioI)-'atI iTi:!3of~r- a.s ,
.' they enter" in1;:O ,corre'lat:ion :wit~·.a ,nuCleu8',b,ut, _t:heir
" .-.f,unc,t:~onality, its' att;E;!:l:t:Uit~ed.,:,un~:l~~er~l.,pa!a.siti'~;.
'. '. - ~
its ·signifi\:an.ce· for ·,the course of the action." It follows
then, t·hat- function cannot- be determ1~ed without first
',. ,", ,", ",
P'r\?pp .. ho~ever:, was' u~~o.ncen\ed, w.i~l;l._ the S?c~ocu.lt:u.ra~
.'·'B~pe~~:',i:,( n-ar~at:iy~''- F:~e~.ch semiologist, -Roland .'g~i:thes',
.~t~:·;~nj~~~~.·.·~:"~.ui¥..~r~X~~a:r.:~.a,bl~.. :~~.t«(-t~~:: ~~'a':~Si~~.?j~:'''~t:r:u~~~~~.·: ;
J~
while a ~lot: becomes appArent ....hen· the reader or list~ner
begins to place actions ,in sequences, this "placing" inv~lves
a series of cultural models which' have been previously
as~illlilated.. by "the reade'r .or .1:l:'Bt~n·er," ,Barthes refepi to
.. t!ie!!'e c~ltural ~ode~s~ "nom. 'g~~~riqU~. d' aT.~.tof1;I1" (gEmidc
ria~~'i;' of' :a.ctio~)_'.3"6 -'F~rther'" 'he sug8e'!!t~;.that b1~~- ·o{
.,:;:~:,~:::~1~1~lb:t~!::;:j:::E~:::::~:!f.::::::·:::t:;'"
:::~:~' i~:~;~::~' :::':k:',;:;:n::~::?a::f::::':;;:::,;~,.·
. action from all -the .d~;i:a.ils P!~SeIlted, al~ .on the .. bOasts of
OU~ knowledg,,~ of the ~im;d~ental~'c:ateg'ories, ~f humane~ei"'­
ie~ce:3? Ba"r,tnes: noti~'~ of h?~ a' ,re~de:t ."can sel·ec~"~eitai.n
elem~nts ,.from. a .i1't~ry: aider' arid integt;,ate ,the~" 'and :lt~f~r
" to. t~iS.,~hoi~ 'as '~~lot"'; .ca6 'b~ view~d: ~s- ~il.Iialogotis· ~'o. ftl'e
~o"te ·.of,·.~h~':· ~i~,l;~n~~. ~~n·. ~ na~'rat~v~ :'p~riorm~'~~~,,' Emd the' ..
: ,
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and may. be regarded in terms of performance as well. This
fact of culture,:,specificity is treated as central to the
prillle objective of the ethnographic: s,tudy of. performance.
Bauman, for cXl1tilple', states that "the essential task in. the
ethnography ".0£ perfo'rm.an.ce :t5 ~o determipe the. culture w
", . -. -.-'", ""'" ..: ',-" ' .:.
· specHic con_s~!i!pa~lons,of, cotlUllunica~1v~: means ch.s.t serve ta-;
ke~ :petfociia~c'~ "!!J.. par~icu.l.# .conim~i:t~es,>,3:a· 'The-, co~cep'~
·:hdP:;:o=~:i:~di:~:V::.~::;\::e~~~:::n;oc:~:c:o:::pi: ..
:-~artiCUla"ts, .ot.hu"man-· rilt~ra~t.i~n: ":iP: la"x-ger and' gen~ta.1
cultural syste,ms. MOI?t r"elevan.t in' the understandi,ng.o'£ ,the
c~ltural 'an/s"~~iai inte,ra·ct~QJlal.s~g~tiicanc.e oi" peif,ormancc.
and in tt),e ,anal~sis 'of'performancc wi,thin the process of
styli:z;ation" i-s the conc~pt of "frame" Bauman has .po:!.nted
· out' ,that. thiS concept helps t;o d~f1n!!-. ~he cOlllll'lUnic'stive
means' e,nd :!:~ltural" ba~.is ot fO~.kl.Oric··p,erformance ,,39 ' wt:en
·it ·is a.citno";iedged ·that, curren;.- in.qu1r:i.es into ,th's perfo'rmance
dimension ~f' f~'lklore are largely bas'ed on c6~t:extu~1
app't:0aches est~bliahed\n c~l'~~ral an-thr~p~lOgy': then. th~'
n~tlon ~f "ft:allle··i, D~comes crucial; that is, if' we ·"con!l1der.
th.e~a~ing:~{-:~~'ssages' as' :l:~tex;depend~nt::.~p~~ the' actual
~OuOnqriiC~'tiV~ event~.',1 i 49',.t.~t]n we must .under~~a~d ~ow' ~he
framing cif' th~~'even~ is 'ac'compli5he~; Bateson's 'deve~opment
. .
':0..£ 'thls th'~,OrY·,o~. "fr.a1lJ~" is .. t:~e nece.s'S'ar:y lntroducd..on to a
.,.,..
, 40"
Bateson argues that the concept of fram~ is a p8ych~logical
one, and C'!Jl be defined in te~ of .what it does' -:- frame '~is "",,'
(~r ~~imitB) a class or set of me~sages, ( meaningful
ac,tions). ".41 This set of mes~ages .or -a~tions has cert~in
.says, i~',wit~{~ an~" ~~
riot attend ~o what' '{s outside.', ,,42
M,8nn~r pf .Int~rpretat:ion.
the st;l.ared premis:es. betW~en'. cOlllll).~~i~a,~ors I }is~ists
th,e, 'U:i~d itt. ~oth -·~nderst;.~n~iI;lg.a~d :.evai'~ati.~8.:the.
~~s\f~es. ~9~t~it;le"d' ~thin' th~" .. ir.a:::e ~. ,,!'1e~_~ag,es': ~r~.:, ",
interpreted,:a:s .1l:lIitiJal1y rele_~ant' by ":th!'! .~omrmJ~icatprs.
~nd i~;_er:action .. pro~e:edS' ..'on: th~-s .pie~ise: '"
(3)
41
-within. the·fra~.· As I -nferred ·to it earlier,
this communic~tion'about communication, has
impo.rtant impl.~cati9ns for ..performance Ij.n"alysia.
Ji·er.f~~iice .. itself ·~'pr.ocess 'of, -fra~lng;._ ~s'
ac~~~~~~ .. ~.~,~~Ug~:::-~~~" ~it..ab~~~~~~.t,.:o< ~,' :~~.e.~.!~l., :
c~unt:~~,ti-~.~ ,:_ev~nt., ._, l~ e~,~e~¥e,.'. :thi,S:: c,vent.. ~s "an:a~'r~~,~n~~:~~op :~ll',moqd' ~;:' ~'e~~~ttyi~'~';::~h'~'~h~'i's .,"
ac~'~mplisH~4:~y: t'h~ iJliP_ioy;nen~/~f ..in~tt~iiY:~U~d~r.~·
..• ;;;Od·.fO;;';;';;;;i,.;\~n •.(v.rb'i;.nd·.;,;~ver~::·:!:i:~<.
." ,," '. -' ,',
.. :ea,~h .~·;~e~'7;"::~~~u~ti:~·wfll. mak~ -use ~;-'~.
structured 's~t o.~'-',dist;~ctive communicative
.~~~.~:ri~i.~~aii~~~. ;~d ~di·~~~~'~':P;:~if~~-t~~;;li~·~
key.: the.. perfo;wm"ce: fr~me ,. sl1cp..th~~. a1,1 . "'"
cQtlllllunicat,io:n.. that". t';lkes, pla-ce w~~hin. that.' 'r




t:~eoretical perspectives considered so far in ~his chapter
-with the inl;entilm -of demonst,:ating that conversational
exchang~ is infinttel:r lII4?re thari the backg:r:o~d ~r context
for ,fol,kloric na'rrative. Rather, . if- narr!1ttve is' embedded .
.",,'
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role as questioner/pro:Dpter throughout this event. 1s evident.
i=ediat.ely. As st..at.ed earlier, Joe 18 the customary focus.
in these types of barroOlR/lefsure occasions. and his entrance
into t.his contlil,xt yisibly stih the. table of .friends ~vbo
defer to hill, And antic:l:pate ..a f.orm.of perfomance behaviour',
"from'hi!!!:' Afte~ a seri.es 'of g~~efin~8.~1l :rOU~d, St~~'e '
introd,u~e8,·. by ~~:tl! initial que6~16n, the pbvio~~ an~ :.usua).
. 'topi"c 'of cony~t:8ati,on ;,ihen ~oe i'~ i~vOlv~d - that i~. fi9h~ng,
Line 12
This quution {~ of an entirely, diffeT.ent nature than
Steve' a pr;ev!ous three questions, It is ri9t merely an
1nf~'rmational P'1nt:' .~~~ 'a' direct call for a .narrat~ve. In
reality, Steve and Joe' are running thtoU~h a sc:r1:pt.ed·Qit. 0("
busineij' here.. Joe has related 'fonu of t.~s story ·on· "
numer~uB siDilar occasions, 'and 'Steve ~as ~alled f~r stor;.es
'., . .
. fram JOB', in this manner befo1:;B, In this way, talk ,ieading
t.o narrative p~rf~nnance (or, a~ GoHman ,has st.ate4, .any .'
tad:.) is socially 'organized "as a li~~ie. system of .mutuaU'y
r~t~fi~d and ritua,riy.goY~rnedf~c~-to'-face actfon.'"4!l By
his. qUl!:st.ion: S~eve ~l~gns himself with, B,nd shares ~n ,the
respona,1M.liti for "..,the.' forthcoming nBr~at1ve,
, "', .
The question snd answer exchange (lines 13 ~ 18)
.precipitate~ the dramatic s¢atement of,act: "Hecate .straits
from c,he .queen Charlottes, roughest stretch,' a water inns.
. . . -...." ::
s.~~.tiii' s,e'rve.s the f~ncttpn,oI "AbsttBct<and: as.:van D~.j.~
SUgg~.s.t's.:.~s not pait;·'·~a·~tative-s:truct'ur'e- ".pe"z. ae, b.ut
~_~t's/as .~. p~'~iiminary' cOg;1~~ive"~ide"to·-shape. and facili.tat~·
a 'o,""t',intorpret;tion 0' th•. ~arra{ive to follow,' The
si~ence .following line 21 is pe;rhaps the mO'st: Ilignificant
f~ature. 'of this. section "in relation to the"'ov'erall performa~cp.
It cipe':,ate'~ in part to signal- an end t~ conve,rsational fiow
and"s' ·begf!1nin.! of formal performance, and- in par't teassurE!
a1.1 -p~·rt·i"C.iPa~i~' .that: a n~1'rative 'is, indeed, forth~oming,
Her!! .i~' thts silence, '1,~ the syste~ o,f mutua'~ rat.ification ':"
all -participants first acknowledge ~heir wH1.1ngness- to,
foc~s. upon th.e':·co~uriica·tion t? fQ1l-ow .. and- at the' same
time, atree., 'to its ~reception.. ·Attention is turned toward
Joe who flicks 'the ashe"~ of '~is cigarette irt,l>O, ,'an asbtray.
turns' his eyes.dOWl1:ward ',ln a ·.~J;l,b~g~tf-l;ll . .'lnd se~ious' expre:ss{on,
and waits ~u~ a silent' .per:lo,d :befor'e beginni~g~~s. story.
Ii:' should be n~ted 'thai:, w15ile th'e., women pres.ent ;ay nothing
durt'ng 'the, e:ti'tire exch·ange; they .are, c~udal to the sty'~e 'o~




Lines 13 - 21
,7
a foc~s for the narrator.
Lines, 22 - 30
Three 'structural" features are" evident in this ·sect!'on:
- .'.s~ts the scet:tl!. and establishes. the tone. for performance s!l
con~ition8 are de~ciibed;_ and, an \lPpr9Pd.ate·mann~rof
reception'~esponse is.prescribed Jor t~e listener. He
builds the cOIIlPU'cadng action to a climax. and suddenly
"suspends the narrat~ye with.th~ evaluati~e i,'~terjecti-dq:'
(lines. ~9 - 3p>. which; have-a:lready a~aly;zed. It should·
b.e reit~7~ted here. howev~i:, that:: Joe has ef~«:ctivHy demon-
sqateq. the, sltustl(:m 'as. a life-aod-death ev~nt, and. accor9ing1y,
witf:1:. this lnteJ;je,~ti~" plays ~~ tthe anticipiltion' .~~ 'hi~ .
lis.teners· Authorit'~tive performance has be.en achieved and'
..+s~n:·p:rog:ress ~ an~ this -~;alua'ti~n define·s th~s "ach~ev.eme~~·~
· "",
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Lines 31 - 38
~e8e re8?On~ell, and questions !:'y Steve Bre crearly
af~ectf.ve, ',and riot . infortnati~n-bea~i~g: '. SU,san Kay D.ona1a~on
a~i1e~.t·s that for ',a ,sequenc'e\ ~~titter'ance8 by sp~aker~ 't.o.
qualify; ~s':c<?nyers~d~~':, t~ere mua~ ,be ,;: in:lnin¥i'l: 'exchange, "of'
.information; ~{ie·:i~f,~rnuit,~~n.~;~.y:e~~~an~~·., a~~', '~~i: ,:
'con~i:rl:iatJi>na"), .e'~cha~g~s 'in ',thi.:'s ~e:fihiti.on, ''-ttiese '{nfo~tio~:"
e'~ty '·'excha~~e~.' ~):. ~e', a:ff~~~i~e \or ,the p~~n~'ipa~ts >
c·o~cern~d.49 'In"~h~' case of- one ,8?ea~er d~mi~ating~
'.conversation, Donaldson maio,ta1ns that ,other p~;:'tiC~P5"nts
are reapoR,dents whose Ii~tersnces ~o' riot cont~.~n_m,:,ch i;nfor-
'ma'tion. H 'such utteranc~s were not in·formation~.empty'! they
would. be considered a bid for:titk,ing
perS'on ~ recognized. a.s' .sp.eaker~ 50
.'ThE! con'c.ept.of ~Ii':lforination" is restricted' to only. verbal
coimnuni~atio'~ and further. ;what: is defi,ned 5S conversat!,on
,is entirely ~ependent upo~. ,the content' of the ID7Bsages-,
, , ,
0;,. fice-to-face eX~ha~ge'. A parficipant/,respondent may




... finding himsel.f with a. conver-sation s;Lot to fil~,
the" individual will often find that all he' can muster
up' is s' g.runt 01: ·nod. Timed and toned correctly, such
a passing over of an oPP9rtUnity for speech will be
organizationally -quite sst'is;ac"tory. equivalen,t, syn-
tattically. in fact, to an extended. utterancli!', and
often ;gl,adly suf.fered, since:, it, mean~, that' the 'other 51
par~i.c~p~nt:s.:ill wait..:less long' -~e.~een turns at ba~.
whiie, ~ti~' ·l.!iti~u~e 'of- rr.poqse '9:0 th~, ~.a:~t of ,·tne iis'~~m!is.t~:~:::!"~~a;:':::':::l:?:::;',:::':~::mp~:,at~::t:::::
. are ob·liged to show. an apprecia~ion.: "They are to be stirred
n~;. to,~a~;.actionbut to ~xl'J.:Lb1t sign~. th~~ they have been
stirred'". ': A "grunt".- "nod".•. or "information-empty" word
or ,phrase all ~erve ~his sign' function,
S.te:e I S re~po11se~ are partic~l~rly.signif.icant in t.hil.t
the resolution·.of this narrative' structur'e . (lines 32' -' 38)
, ' ", .-
is first called' for' ·by Steve (line 31), 'and worked' "through
. on th~' b'lS~S ··o'~. '~fS' reSPi;lDs'~~' q·ea.rly. the resolution of
thh; n'a~~ative is' a 'pa;ti~'ipa~~r; a~tivity' invol~ing th~
":'~'qU~l c~ntribu7iona. of the narrator and the Ii.,stener as they
conver.s~ 'Wit~i~ "the, na'rrat~ve st~'~tur~ itseif. Tt.ti.s future,
wh.i.c-h I term "Internal CqnversatiQn" ~ 'the brier conversational
ex~J'Lan&;es whi~h ~cb,lr wi.thin the structure of the' n8rrativ~
and which constitut~ a contributory factor in" the. re.a'11zation'





.Lines 3.9 - 5.7
'. This 'nlir~ative, thOe C~liCati~~ liC:t~~n~ df' ~fch:does'
hot· resume until the neX:t SeetioD .(linea 5!J: - 7·3} , do~e~
"£oll..ow co~ereo.tly 'the basiC'''th~ of the '~nt1're di9C.O~~8; .;.
"d~n8er and. ttle s~a·. A~i., 'O~h«!~ ~ar:rat1ve f~tu~~~' in~ i:;~~. .
'."tion fnnetion ·in··total, as ,n ex.p",tion on eli, natu" '-<:'\'" .._•....
"and economics of ~he west coast. Heher'y.. ' I r
7A::~:t~:::~0:~~~~~::'~!~;•• ··
~he ~~onents.~'eli~~~t·ed b.y ~bov·~.ril~~. ~~ eV.1.de~f.in··_a.' "." ~ .,
narrative gtruct~re, .t;heyOdo .not nec~ss~iilY ~Oll~ Q~e
has. not been bolated ~r analyzed as an J.i!tegral part of
~n~rrativ.e·when' it occur~. ~et the" internal conversation can






Lines 59 - 73
TPe complicating action "(lines 59' - 69) 'is concluded
. .
~i~h, t~e :re's61ution .(lines&9 .:.: !lJ~. ","We come ..' J;'ound the'
.po~t. about ~W~Iity ~ut.e8. after' 'they beac~ed' it ~d" qothin'
.- '.',~~t:. w~~~ .an"~. ~er~irt~. ';,', :~f ,welt" ,:thiS': c~riipi:J.,~.ati~n_:'~s ·el8;b.qrat~d
>'~~'~.o::mm;nt~.d'''UPO~ by,.'~he: ;~va·lu.at.ive· "st'a~'~.me~t : (11'~l.!1l :7.1' - ~j~ "
'",' "".- -',-1'._;, • '. " ", '
This ,na-r.rative exhibl~s-,·the samedeJllonstration-funcUon .
. . _. - : -'. - .
as the first in that it follows' from· the' same" assertion on
. . . - . . -.
r the. part of the narrator. that is, the experien,ce "of li:fe-
and'-de~th S:Ltua~~Q~s'~n the 9~~: . RQth "experience "litories-
ca~ be considered as tqgether, a narrative ,sequence whi~h
~~rough 'di.ffeI,en~ app'rdac.hes .. de\llOnst,rate the -assertion .as
credible,
Lines' 7.4 - 75
:TIll:se .t~b one-~!.d titte~ce.s by the.:partlcipants
·c.ompri"se· the final section of· the nai':J:'stt've ,the 'coda, As
··in. th'e'.imalysis ~bove,; these utt~~ance~'may' be regard~d' as
,..,' .-.<J'" ::" ,:' ',''-,
"information-empty" :from a content perspectiv~, b~t quite
the ~pposite #'onl. ~ "fun~~ion. p.ersp~~tive, S,teve .~nd Joe."
,·proyide.' th~Q~~h ~h:ir'eXChan~e s, finali~y"'to the; ~a;r~ti~e





If, as: I s\lggested before', the re~erential.,baseof ..
. . -.-
irifiuenced':by the -pr'see.'d-ing- co,nversstional base" "The i::onY.er-
;. ," .'
sation between Steve snd. Joe changes the topic and tone 'of.
the" di"ac'ourse (especially li~e;; 7.7 - 79 a~d' .line 'SO)" and
." ' . . .
signals 8 completion .to the previous' narrative sequence. A
.new "j ocular t.one is :i.~troduced '~nd' a.~reed·upo~ 'by the
L~nes' ,82 - 88
'·~tev.e and J·6"e.~ave negotiated' anC?tper nsrrat'ive; a~d
Joe. d~lfve'/~ his.tbird stor)' of t;,h~ d.t"ac~u.rse:- H~ ~oll.w~
Steve':s prompting comment (line 80r w'ith·.'an assertion/abstract
(lines 81 ._: 82). "and ((n. ori.~n~a~i~~ di~e~"' 62< - 87):- thi~
. -. '-, ".-.-
al~ows Ste,;,e- a p~rtic!Pi1torr re9pons~<,(line 88)" Th~s
·respo.n~e i~a!;1" opening:.:for ·th,e(,~.Olnpl·ic:a,tiri.8a~FiPn'a.ld
-further ~evelopll ,t~t; _1l~O:roU5 tone of· the '~orthc"o,mJ.~g
narra.tive;
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Lines 89 ~ 101
'This 'humourous story repre8ent~ not a ~reak in the
es,tab1i~hed ~arrative frame but tQ~ introduction. of a new
"schematao£ interpreCation"or 'i;framework" A performanc'e
. 'o'f a p.,atuIe d~ffer~nt th":an, the, p're~~di;ll; .nartatiye.:8e;que.~ce
<-in· "termS" ,of to~e:,. 'thell)~';- _~.~~' sty~e' of ':d~li:~ry,j is .i,~~Oked ".:ii~. 'n~~:.fr.aDlew~r~ must, a~'d" ·~o.es c.a;~;.. wit~· 't.t a ~ange, of .'
': .. 'im?1ici,~' me8~a~e:8(~~~~~~.i·C·~~t!ons)· ~~a~.· :tnform~"the
particip,ants: ,~~w to regard" ~he performance. ~n. t~i~ case,_
'the. me~8conmunicative lunction h part~cuLar~:r critical'
becau~e:"",!f the shif't'£rom a narrative 'sequence concemed
With: danger _,to a n"srrative c.oncertied with 11 joke. The
,", .
messages or the backg~oundjreferential.set of communicl!-.t·1ons
(tlie conversati.on leadi~g .to ~h~-"narrat:iV:f:•. lines 76 -' 88)
are C{m80n~nt wi~~. t.he ,'stylized ~ommuni"~a~ions.within .the
pe+fo~ance..,. a.nll m~si: be co~~i~ered ~s ~r~mary to the ~ct~vity
of stylization.
The.. silence .followin.g the narrative serves as an obvlous
m¥"ker. fgr'the end of the na~rative f'ra~~'and the acq.vity
of ~tY·Uzation: All fOlkiodc c~ication in. narrative
fOI1ll' is' signaled ,as concluded by t.he silenc.e.
'!
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LJne.s 102. ~ 115
The 'f'ramework employed for th'e p·er.£~tma~ce, ~,ecept!cm
~d inte;p1"et~ti6n <l.£_:~s.i:7;ativ.~: .appea.~s. "u~pen~~~< S..ceve
take~'.up a .r~l8.i:~·(f ~9"P1C.: a~d.,~o.e· ~~"e.~,s to:"t~ke .-/1. ••C7~e ~~'d
':. beS:ip' ano'th,er .,s~~ry~' ~ b.ut. in~e:~~Pta,hi'~.Il~lr '(lin~', }.lO), .
. tn~,tl!ali. ~~ ·offen.~ <:o"da io~ th~:'--~.nhr_a_.~18cou~da;.: '~~d'):: ': .
co'%!-clUS:Lon (1ines ',no ."\15)'.
. .
Conclusions
"Style, 11 wto~e 'K~nneth Burke, "is' <an e:9pe~'t'~f id~.nti­
f'icadon. ,,54 Whii~ -~he point" bf Burk~' s' "argument :w8{~he
re~ationShiP between' ps'ychOlogy and Mar'xi9m, :'-a~4 SPt1';~Ji­
cal.ly, the'lI~tivity,'o£ "Qwn~~g:" ,.::;~11e .w~~re~y onEi' accoll1llo~'ates
~nes_e~f t~ th~, d~~~~n,~ .or ~teva~li.hg':auth~~itafi~e: ;·~ru~~jJre.
and.. privileged ~.l~~.s'·by ad~pUn~ th~ stYl~'or "ins~gf!.~a.;:. of'
· that' structure and' cias!; ·the premi~e of his' ar8\im~~i:can1b.
, i.nterprete~ "for ano.t~~,:~p~7P~;e - the. -andYs~'s of. the pio~~il8:
of ~tyl:l;.zati.Otl.:.
It was' ndted e~riidr that tlie 'lderitif1~a-tlve and\he
· sty'liS~1C a'~e' in~~tr~e·~~~'y-'.-~~.ra~ed· and '~n~t!t:de~e~d'~~~'in:· all
· commlp'licai'ion,.' The. 'stylized .~~ni.~ati~,~-.,o.f,·fol~J:ore"., .
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perform~nce the~, is an. aspect of the identifj.cativ~/refe_rer(tial
.. .
conversational'-~&8iS out of which ,n8rT'!i.t~ve,.i~:'t_:_S_hiDn~~.;.. ~n.-, .-
other words,", the "foreground" 'is -'an aspect. ,of the. "bac~groun4" •
9tYle.~n.:,4spec.t of i'~Emtifif=a~i~e·"f~~t:.=!-~n9_ ~~·.c~~~.~a~lCli':'
In this' way', _tA~ c9.n~~r;a'·ii~ni,i .:~;~~~li': eveI!~ '~t:l!l th.e·· na~~'ah~e
.":.. :s.~~:~.~,~ ,,~:~ ~: :_~!~.;,.1i.e,~i~.~~~_a.f.~~_:,~t~~ ~~.d" '~~.~ ;': ~o;~~'t~~r ..·:~:O~.S:H ~:~.~,,~
'.~~e,' _~~i::I,vi~y _:&t"' _t~e.basi,s -.of ::fol!tro~~~. -c~t.\lcat-ion•. ·t~e ..
.. :,_!~~~~:.Of:~~t~:~~zat~:C?n:·
Th~'s 'recipr~~i~y, de~nstr~te~' the.' i~'t~fa:~~ Ilet~~(ln
f~lkloric- ~peech and .nattirai .conversat~on~i·flOw',: and defi~es'
stylizqt1on.8.s -';:i communicative procesS- t.hat tnvQlveS:- a
,di,s~:\Jtct: -¢.o.nt1nu1ty be,tween folklbr8.pe-rforma,n.c~ o.C:ca~iotie'd
,.J . " '. '., .. ,- " .•..-
by -cOl).ver,sation, an'd tJ:1e 'conversation itself. -. ,Consequently_:
t~e. -narrative ~t~ucture, it's"c~~ponents: ~nd' 'f~ncti;ri~;'-ar~
d~;~etl,den~ upo~. t~~:e~i~e.~~~~~:.Of ·.the ,,~o?ve'rsat;ion.\l;t 1J:ite,ra~t.1~ri:··
." Narrative does'. not me.relY ," ari.s!!;" out' of the', int.eracti~n '
.s'it:ua~i,on, ·.. but ;'18 n:~s.Qt1ited', ..',i.~~a,te4_ .~~d str~'c~ur'ed "~y;, ..t;he.'
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certain C;ommunicative techniqueS d~mon~trate why the story
was told, why it was appropriate. See Gail Jefferson,
. "Sequential Aspects· of Story.r.elling in Con~ersation." in
Studies in the Organization of Conversational Interaction.
ed. Jim Schenkel.o (New ,York: !"c;adeJllic ,Press. 191.&),
r.b~e~i~g:- u~4~io=~~g;~{l~:~i~ti~~~~~1(~:73)~ .~v:y 3i7~kS.
Betwe::K~~~;~~~~r::d ;t~~~~~'~~p'o~~t~~sp~~lg~~~,~el~iion
Literary F.orm '('BerkeJer: . Univer,aity ~t ca~do~1a Jress.:
191.3) ,. p",. jo~.· . .
,>5~'~ 'te~' hs's- be·e~:·-~~~i·~i'~d·. iri' th~: an·~iYs.is '0_£ ·"sP:~~ch
events " .particu.lar_~y:·in. s~ciol~ngu:isti.q r~seilrch.'~nto' the
,re.J.4tion.shi:p·-between· narrative :and. ~~tura~, iipeech< ',S'ee Jo~
e~~le, _:'Ne,ssa 'Wolfson,' s,:us~ p.f·.th~ -t,erm _~n d1s:tijiguis.hf:.ng
.~:~:~~v~~~i~,in~:,~~~~~E~:~~:t;¥" N:~~r~~eS~~~~h~r'~,~~~na~l_ .
Impli~atio-n5 for So.ciolinguisti;c HetJ:todology," ;Language in






Alan Ryave has suggested that "storytelling in convers,-
ti()D is an lnt~Tactio~al1y collaborative achievement. ,,2 H:!-li,
suggestion Teealljl; the analysis of the prec~ding chapter:
spec:ifical~~''the ,actl~.ity ,of s.;,~lzatio~ whi~h ~iac'~s e~I'!-.&;8,i~" '
'~:::~£i~:'~::::::::~~~~~:~::::::;~:~:;::::::1:~1I:::~t;:;pn," "::
~~l1abor~U:,:,e"aclii~v~ent" of a narrative '1!", t~e :s'y8t.~m'.,of
sp~e~h' ex~hange in conve·rs~tion. and in this W~y;. foc~ses "
attention equally on the utterances of the' storyteller'· and
ehe Useenen':
- --
..The last ellapter con~idered.{tie definition ,and ·.ro}e 01 L.his
actLvity of stylization in the org:anizatl0,n of a
conver~at·!on/narrative event, and in.C:he .e~cture of n'arra'~
'·~iv~ ·~tse·lf,. Tt118 c.h~Pte.r offers an l~-de.~th 'ca~"e' seudy.of";.
_·the ,occupaclotial·folkl.o~e6~ C.' S·. c. ~r..6a'4~~ster:s" i~ St .. Joiln '6.
:N~foundl~'nd.,and 'p-roce.eds.:from·.the premis&. esta~li,sJ::ted 'in
C.h.apter II .to address' q.'o ·c,entJ;.2l. problem8~ (a), the nature'
: .·~nd social: fu~ctiori ,of 'nar~at;ve.fo'lki:o't"e: in e~er;d~; 8it:~a~'
,tion.s; arid' (b) . t,~~'O~~~ring ~nd. evalua't~on o~'~xp~rt~~t!! '







?f expression. These problems will be discussed under two
. headings:' .(1) The Telling of a Story in Conyersation, and
(2) The' Ena.c[m~n.t of. Experience: Conversation: Narrative
and Folklore.
'):'he mo~'t appropriat.e' :(.ntroduction. to .~his .di,sells.sion is
K.enpe.th. 'BU7~~" 5 .si:at.ClIIe.n't.. conc~:rni~g. ~~e,' so~iof.ogical ~asis
aii.4:.~~pt;lrt :-'of ~'he,.woik· of ;3rt-~
.rh./fO~S 6·Ca-rt'.. :'~r~ ·h9·~.:·exciusivel'y, l;a'es·the~lc".'
. They 'can be .said .!;o"haye.s. prio.r. "ex:istence in"the
'exp~riences 'Qf the p"eraon h,earing or reading the work
~~p:~i~n~:}1 ~~~~~~;~~l~iesses which charac.terize. his"
.. "
Ali' arthti<;= forms then "'are ~16o forms of E!:xperience DU:~ide
art·,. and therefore the"se forms exhibit, and must be analyzed
-. \. .
.from the .perspe.cd.ve '0£ a sociology a.s well as t;lO aesthetic,
the 'verpal artis~'ic dimens~on of .fo~klo,re can be examined in
this manner;. in fact. sociofinguistic-oriented approaches' to
th:~ ~ig~.~~ marked, a;rt1stic. ve~ba:l'genres and 'performances
of iolkl~re. 'have gj,ven prominence "to a notion of perforllla;nce
as cre~ti,ve ina sense which goes, beyond simply' novelty to
enc6mPsss·· tr~n~cendent artistic achievement. ,.4 V~riOUs
. ..' . . I~ , , •
issues' c/1.n be cons,ide.redin 'this view: The relationsilip
be~w~e~ fOlkliiri'c', 'verba~. art and othe~ modes ~f speaking
'~ithin a-social sJtuation or' larger cul.tu't!al sptem, th~
·:i
" ·1
elucidation of the fupc.tions- of verbal art forms. the nature
," I .
. of the socially situated :use of language (1n particular, the
:meanings .carried by lIlessnu in the interaction situation)"
. .
th"e strUcturing of identity through verbal art situated in
. soc.l,al,interaction - all of which point to an undernandirig
0'£ the .fe.atur·e8. of' folk.lore in everyday life in terms of .the
~se of ~Olk,lj;~.;n ~veiy~~y·life.· ."' .
'::1
··~~:::;::::::::::::~::::£::~:~:E:~:::::':::::~;:::.~,· .
in·St. John' 8. and specifically, t;heir Work-~~neral:ed' e.:l.•• '
~ pression. and convenational excnangea. l This Be"tivity
occurs in The ship Inn in downtown St. John '., a restaurant-
pub which h~s ~come a vircual club for ~h.e.~d1a .and atti'Btic
professions. and. to s. le~ser .i:1.egree, f'Or acadelDics Its
proximity to t!t"e c, ~ ,C: radio ~uilding. the"EVen1rig. Telegram
building :(the home o~. the m:-"j~o.~ da,qy ne~8~ap.er .in St ,'. JoJ:!n' a) "
and the LSPU Hall,·, (L~gs-noreme.n'"' Protei?tive".Qri.1on Hall\
t~e hub ~f .th~ S,.,. Jol)n~·s thea-tri{ llcene), h'as""~ffoJ;"d~? .t,he~e
gro:~pa,.Sl\ iIllPo~t~~t 'cocit~~·t. ~~r-"c"~ri~er·8a~.io;: d"eba(~';' and
re,l,?-xation i~ ,surroundings ~~opt'e:~·:a8. an4 ,reh:de~ed a ;'h.ome"
and '~eut~al',~~ound:' Folli:~o're' i.~fo,rm8, ,an~' i" ,.;nforme~·by t~e
custom·ary nat,Jre'of thege casual occuions' Abo~e 'all, ~nd
I . . , '. '.









and is an extension ,of' a,.joking relationship bet~een the
copai:ticipants/coworkers !?oth within the act· at" expression
in the context of . leisure- activity, and the complex of p1ay
beh,sv:iours during ,w~rk whi~h sHmulate and artic~iate the
,\:.:s~ra.tegie.8, anxieties, and ,skills of t~is occ;:up'stional
~,~roup ,
."~'e immedi~,~~.:.·p:roblem.ln 'defi~ing ~ .na~rative that 1~: '
part" of .na~:ural ,con~ersationa-l ,8.tructure, is ~ methodolog-i~'al
As Ne.s.sa. Wolfs·on.'no.tes.•
Sociolinguists ·frequentlY. make ~ great effort to elicit
narrs.rives in inteJ;Views pred.a,ely in 9rder to collect
samples .of "natural speech". The aSsUIIlption here is
that the-:narrattte's told .iil inte'rviews are somehow not
part o.t t;he ,quest.ion/answer- pattern.. 5
Wolf~on d!11y acknowledg.es and clea'rly demoqst,rate·s the
. "... '.
erron,~ous nature.·~~ tii.i,~ ·as~uinp~ion·, •
In her· analysis of the salient features of the narr.ative
elicited" ·in an :in't'e~i~w sit~ation ve~·sus natur~l{;, occurring··
narrati~e.'·in the c~urse. of 'con~ers·at~on:al·inter,ac~ion.
, . , ... ,.
Wolfson .notes Borne f~~damehtal dbtincti0tl;s:
I,
(2).;.~~ges : in., TOPii::., ".As, .t,~.~._conve~Ba~{~~~l:~~~~at_~v~'·
is ;.eiaie~.:'t·o,~nd·. f~l:l.~~~~.'.fr~m th~' :iop'ic .,~~:e;:
.···::;::::~::#i:;:~:::~ikf:;~',:::::::~;,:·~::;t:::·
: In ··th~"fnJ:etv.le'!'i,,-n~rr!lcive~f'Ke: inteniiewe;," impedes
th~"n'a'tu~-~l--Ch"~ ~f t~PiCS' si~ee the e~ti~~
str~:<:=t~~:e·'.~f tbis 't~e of.e~.chan8e is '~ase~ on' a.
'q~est1on/answer relat~?nsh.ip.
. ,", '. .
ques.tio"ps '. arll!-" cons.eq\.lently. the narrat;ive i.S to~d
.~:L::;t~A:O:;f.::t;~::n:: ,t~:h:::q:,<::t::' _
: elllb.~r~~ion ~nd: empl).aBf.~ .-~n. the' sp"ed~~c par.t 'Of U
th~, story which ,answers J:l).e -Cl.':lest.ipn' that- has be-en
.Bllked. ;,6. the "~o~ve;Bat1oria:1 ~arrat1ve ,on' 'the
b,!=her hand.. ~s. not·.re'stricteq' in lts. purp~se,.or
(3) Nature of the NIi~r.ative. The..in~~rview narrat~ve
is" told a~a~' .al).s~~~t{:) a questi~,n Ot; se;ies of '
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(1) Topic. The topic ot the i~,terview narrative is
introduced 'by the interviewer 0' not- the narrator.
In the conversations!' narrative. it is the narrator
...,ho provides the to.pic and fur,ther, precipitates
.(' .
rhe' occasion for. narration.
\
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version of events .. These details appear in 'features
that are absent from the interview-generated
narrative. ~ example of such a feature, Wolfson
note's. is the historical present tense in narration
for pas t a,edon. 7
.~ wel:. l<{olfaoo',considers .the '.'.'.~pon~8.neous ·interv1e.w i ",'
~ri' intet'view :tectJ.n'ique. infen~ed to'l?yEir.c~me -·the constraints
an:{a~'ti1:iii~:t,ity.'~f th; fo;;nal l~~ervLew "8.it~a~~~n., '\0 'a~'
.~~t.~ni~'~ -"~.~,':obtai~ s:~~~e~-. ~f.: ~yeryd~ "s~e;t~ ~~'4 f.U1"~'y·
aevet~ped ;~ar~a~ives, the spontaneou!l Intervi-ew, . in whi~h "the
9UOj.~Ct is asked a few preliminary questions, , and' encouraged
'to ~ntro·duce.a~d 'd~velop'any topi.c of interest, has been
tr~ed as a research strategy. This approach howev~,:5, is
f~aughtw1th difficult1~9,both concep~ual and methodological.
" . "
,: The e~·gend",1· congeptual'prclblem is that this type' of
~:~W:'lS:~,~t ~: s.p~ec·~· even't ~~~.ik~ ·t:.~ ,fo~l,J,n1ieri.tew
, which is a .l!pe!!ch 'evep.t • .i~. the srice s'eI!se of the term).
:aidon, B"t~"te8 ~hat': th'~ '8.~ont~ner.:·int~rvi~~"goes b~ ,~q n~e.
which wou.l'~ .be recogniz.able to memb!,!rs 0,£ tbe·. speech c~mmunity
:~nd. i't'lh~s no t'ules"'of .speaking·' to 'guid~:.tb~ .aubJ.ec~ or- .
. ih~t'."1~w.er" :,8. ·Th~. c'on~r~d~cti~n ~f, ~h,i'~, .method'.1s .ObVi.o~;·
. t!:te 'rE!~'ear~h~r begi'ns, in.a fon:a:~ .c~pacity, of' interv·te"l:er ..
. th~ in~eractio~ pro!=,eeds' initially ,on the.,
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rules of: the question/ans'flez: pattern of exch!lng~, of an
interview. Then the researcher attempts to introduce an
e~tirely different event, an i~formal conver,ution, by
bre~k.ing ,those rules es~abli.shed. The result, according to
Wolfson, is ,an unnatural anC;i ·rather Ilwkward sp_~ech' sHu,acion.
, . ,": .:. .. ~ : ,..:
ClearlY'O~aini~~"~tur~i,p,;,"a~d,onv.r.~"ond"
~arrati.ye is. a ,formi9'ab~e problem for the res~art;her,:particti~
:::::;;;rf1:,f:::~~r~:t~,~:::::. ~h!~:!~:::~:::;ti:, {'?U~l,:"
acctisto~ed' to, first ' -~n: 'inter"i~w ·-t·~~tirtiil,1,i~" arid·.~~cond.·· a
foc:u~ ·or oo~centl'ati.~"n on '1ln "informant", Both aspects of
_th~s method. however', 'are, inappropriate ',for •. .'a.nd in 'fa-c~.
h"io,der, "the study of corivers~~ionr-CQP.versationalna,rr~t;ive.
,and ~he acti.vitY of styl:izat:i~ in.,~olk~oric.eo~u.?,ica·tion,
The'moat successful,method of study~ng' nsturally-oc'curri1l9
i-i~rr,ati'v~ ~n. c'asiJ.al. ~pe~ch ha,s"been .d~e··socio;i~gUiS~1C'
'meth~d of" ~ecordi~i' -a:'gro1,1p ~'ess;ion "(indi~,i:duals 'Whono~liy
interact socia:i:ly) r{lther" than "an individu~f' in ,s' ia~e-to'-·.
face,;i~~e:rview:9,' 'fI:1e intent is. that the ~~:rinal pa.tb;~rns and
:pr~~ss' ~f. group, inte~~cti'on 'Wj,l~' ove;-~om'e ;'I:!e c~ns~r'a;(n~s ,
'~~Od:C~d>-PY' "the ':presen,~e 0:£-', s ,re8ea:rChei''rObserv~~' ,Wi~'~·, a ": 1
tap,e re'c:or'der:; 'Whilet~is .A~s:-mlpi:lon·i~ .r~as~a.ble, >he. ,;
~Ubje~t8" ;18 'WO'UBo1) :suggests: .are'~ell, a,war~.,cf tht; preaenc~
of" th~', ~~pe "-rec~rde~. add ~a~ ·,~~.en ~e~~i"~'o ~t'. ,,10 ' con~~~er
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"the foll'owing data.
Duri~g a group session recordilig'of the C.B.C, ·broa~-.
casters 8;t The' Ship . Inn , 4' ~oPlc of cQn~er!>a'tion arose
c;n~e~~ng -~~~ ,¥g~ee 9f ,ner..::(Iusnesa an$! ~xi"ety '~xpe#e_nced
br annpu~~'e:r~s ...~~: J-he aU,: ~~'-·;o::e, season'4', a~rioun~er'- :s·,ta~ed.~
..,~~::)~;r;}~.;:r:::~:i:a:::\~:~::t~,t~r::':~;~:,~:",1,
'bh 'h~'~; ~.'~ dO~';'_~ 1:~i~_:-;¢~o:m~'in~:i~.:'any'·w~;· :00:,: the' "'- .~:
~i~~~~': J\~~~k _.;;k:trh~~a::~r: fi~tf~~b~~ .:Ti.~~, this',
co·nv~r'sation.is slightly dif.f~rent -than :wnen fro.m
.before you turned thllt mac,hine ~, ..>:
, .
NO,t;' ~n~!".:~5: t~~e 'an· .'awarenes~ of" t~e·· t.~:e:_·re~~rde_r".b~~ 'it
en,tera Into 'the c6nversation, itself.. It should be ,no~e'd
'0






FUDdame~l;~lly'/ perf.oruuinc~ as a mode." l?f ~PC!~e.n··. ,~
verbal cOtlDunication conds". in the as.sumption of
responsibUiey to an ~tidf'enc,' for a d.i.p~ay·of couinUJI~:'
." :cat:tve c!?=petence." 'I'l)ls:cotr!Peeence. rests. on. the . I
. kilowl'edge and alfiUiy to speak. in aodally approt-;Hate ".
. ways •... Perforaance,".. cil:ls "forth" Bpec1a~ atieni~on to ,.
and heightened awareness of -tns act' Df ·s'Xpresaton. and ,.",
~~~~l'::i~~P::d t;~h~h;~:r~~e ~i~r~'~;~'~~~~~' t~~'~~;it;.·.~ l~., .








.t' • • ,.,"
.::..
.,; .
. ~·of..·.8peecQ' b ...& ma~t~t of a,pp~pprlate~essof ~peedi..'· ..: ',;. -:)i:~~
:'::-.../" .' .'. . '-.' '.". '.-.. ':':":; ;."' ...,..... :' ~.:"'" '.-: :".. ;~. ..!;'
=+---"-,-,,:~"::_,:",,·.~,,,-~~"1~~if1);·~':I:
•• ~.:.:,;.:.:. ..-,.. ;'~ ••)~~.;/ ::. ;';' •• ~I
." ,:,..:." ;:.". ,,-,."<'~~':~_:"~";.'.,.-~ .. ~.,. ':._I:;i" ";.0': '~,'.":-';.;•
• •...'...... ..,. ..., ":.:.' ,.:~.:.;,;~::.:. .:. ~,·t. :,.,: "'.'., ......~..~":. ~:."'.,...,.~.;.~~~.-~.•:J.~....::
..~.:-:.~ :.::~>':'" ':.~:~;.-::.-:'~:.....;:,..::--,~.:::-~..;;'. .-~.. ,; ,(. ':....;~ ...;.~ J .... '..._ ,.~ ::-'"~ _
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. his own reference group, it is reasonable to expect th"at
individual to 'focus a great deal of attention on his speech
. .
in 'an attempt ~o b.e 1~.8s formal and more casua~ I!ithin '~hat
group. Linguistic knowledge is, not an" autonomous and 'aelf-





relationship .between lihguistic knowledge anp. cultural')
. ~, .'k~'owledge, that our linguistic faculties nstitute a sub'-
system of .'obr c,u1fural knowlelige, and th t the .crossQv'Err· and
int.erdependence ',is ~f a high degree', re 'important for the
c?~~~~s"o'i .t~?;: ~h.aptei' ~r/ ~o' f~d' e.~.t:a;:poln~~ ';' .(1):
. To,:~e'g~r.d, an: u:t.te~an-c'e: 'as a~' .iI1i:!epe~· Qt' en't~ty, 1n ,terins' ,of.
,~::::;~::~.::.<~::~:: ::;:::~:l~::~:~::f~:y~::::::~·.~:to:
~od~l/which i~f~s~.langua.ge with:m:eani~&:",.a?-d .(2)·.',:!s',,€o
.neg-i~~'t', a . factor ,:at the basis of 'all' foi"kiol:1c' exp~,eSS.f~n·'­
t~e' '''~nowledge shar.ed b>, cOllm1unicat~ng a"ctors" ''! Knowledge
of ~ultural px;emises upo~ whic~ language. rests ,,!,nd utterance.s
.~e~ome mean~ngf,u].." 'The range, style, an,d.funct,ion of the
.... forms .cf c~nversation~l an~ narrative expression .are
.. , ,",11" .
, s:i.tuat.ionaily~based and .1;'espond to the specific .places ~
. \ ",'. ':",
•. Cl.c~~~,i.~?s, tot>,ics, and ~t,~:~s :~tt:ending, and partidpat,i"ng in
.:.~xc~~l]ge:<,';~~e~,e. ·factOrs ~fompris.e Wha~ Sh~buta~_i"~a11s &
!'sO"cial' wo~ld~', .defined, ¥ a "cul.ture a;rea"'~bound ~ot,"by
, .terr,itPr/C!r gro~~, lIlemb~tship, but ~y i',the' r~~'~s,"of' 'effecU"e'
. ~oDml1int~a~ion, ,,1,8
. , :Wi.th th~se :Dil!;tho~'oll?g'~cal and> conceptu!il :d~,fficJ.llties ;
(,.~~:d~.r,~.~ciod>';.'?~'~ ,qs. ~~~: ~~ .. the ~t~~l' t:~~·a;~.~~nt ;9~·,~~.~~:~:t:i~e:.\" ',;




features 'of n~rratives in conversation, and have attempted
to dis~~over the ~ture of .th~ re~atedness between ·sequeJ.1~
" ',.':-
,tiall~ ad~ acent· ~ar~'~~ives, and b.etwe.en. a ~~.a~.~ative and t~e
,:.receqing ,B,:,d '£011,~,in~,.t·a~.k •. " -A~~n R,ya.~e "C;:~iders,'pr~)Ci.mate .-'I!;ar~~tiy~.s ~n"·:c;~verX;:~io'~.'(!;s~~ie~ o~ ~t?ries~I). t~~t~ ~~,e:'
"~he. J't~.d~~~·~:':6f:.the ~o~~.;'r~a't~~n~i:p~rticip'a~t~~;,~at,t~n~i~,f,l
and cj1reful management." One of his central argument~ is
; ·.~n~t,>~v.~,~~~h:6~~i' ',~af:r;.~ive.:-i:,s· 'n~:t:"j~st ,.na~~d'Y~:',t~l~'·
~~.~'~n~ ,se)iuen~i"aiiY~o.~garti~~d:,,:t·alkt ~ut 'i~' ~~tuaily c9n~t~~,uted:.
b~··a~d·'inf.~u,e~~by."t,he et~hing,~- ~,f.:spee~~; ,
a 'partictpa~t' con~.t~~ct;~"· 6n",the ':basi~ .;£ ~iS a~~lys:ts ~.f ~
. ' . '
prio.r narrative, a succee4.~ng ~C!rrative which be!irB: obser.v--
" ,:.'.- '.", "", ',:' " ',_ .t., 'I
able rl!'1ati"ons to" and fo~l9~~ .log:c.a:l~y from th~t: p~iQ~.'
,. " . " -
n"arrative;, 'Acco.r.dinglY', .Ryave cOncluges, "t!:Je~(occurt-ence.of
.. :::::::~:~i;;~,::~;.:: ..~,~:::::;:~~:::~;~::::;:n:;:":!~:{
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of !1 precetl-n.g utterance. As welr, turn-by-turn
than a single utterance o.r a preced{~g narra.tive ~
~n. anoth~r instanc.e, a
76
conversation (techniques employed ~o defin~,and illust~ate
, the 'c9herence between a scory:-a.nd ,the' prior conversatio~).23
, "
At a story's conclusion, ..two parallel charact.erl.stics of-
loc;aloccaslot;ling. ca~ .be··obser'{ed.•. charao.teristics ,whi"ch
,.,.:;::,t::::::~,:::' s:::::n:~:'t:i:?:::~:: ,:;:~;::~:n:hd .
cohere:n,t ta~k; ,and. t~chniquu' are' employed .t.o demoqstrate 'j,'"
".•'~:~:;~:I:~::::::"::·:~l:::~:::~,:n:h:h:u::::::::n:,:::::::~
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Organization at" Conversation as Context-Sensitive'. Conversa-
tion i~ alt-ays "situated", dependent upon its occasion a~d
the circumst'ances of its participants, and is sensitive to
;'~he ~·arame.t~is:·of social reflltey in a loc,al contex~.,,26
(2) ;ru.rn ..:Taking Qrgani~'ation of Conv.ersadori ,~s- .G~nt~xt-
, ....
The:t~ -is ,8 ,f9r~i.. apparatus (turn'-taki.n'g) ,":operattng
f:~;::;::~t:::t:::::::::::,:::::.C~:.:::~.:n
:6onient ,~nd c:ontex~~ai f~c.):oi-?; that is,- ,d~es not l;e"quir,e
reference, to' the "partic~lariiie!i of ,content or context,'"
", :' .
. This- cont.~xt"free nature of turn-taking is de:nO!1strated
sinc,e conversation is. capable of seceimiladating a wide range
of 'Bituations.:':·~nd.since. it serves as:.a vehfc'le for inte;-
a~;'tions b~·~.we:~n persqns 0/ various identi.d..~s.
,~il~''- th~,6·..definition of the o~g~nhati.on'o£,~bn~eis.a·;~on.
points: to ~impoi~apt ethnogr-ap~ic· .. and' structura'i':.ianafj.~.icaf.
p:ersp:ec;.tiv~~·;:',its sr;:.s:i., on ·t~e::.'8;ste:ma:tiCS, of turn~ta~,ingI
..a~ t~e, def,initiye P!=i~~~~'~e,o~':'c~~~~rsat~on'.radic~l~Y:4~1~mits
.. .' ' " - " ,. " , .
~ view of particular speech ~ctB' within· the- 'structure.' ;of
" ,'.' . .. .' ',"', '.




the reclp.1e~t5 of the story. st~tes;
This ~ jolnc. produc,tiori o"f'a story "te.lJlng'11s~a
distinguishing ~ha.racte·~isti:c :or stories told in
con:\1er,sstion as opposed: co,fo:t exan;lple; ·stories :told
in pe'rform:ancesi tuati.t;ma:, ~7 - '.. .' . . ,~ ,
~i~"~'diBllri'do,Oher~" ~;'.~o ,'.:con~':S':I~n'l'i~nd'" '.. '
"per,formed" 'narratives';' Ii .distinction ,base;d'1;Der.el:y. on the
'o~ganiia~~.bF..~f· :;~U'~!l:: a~: ..ta~kln~~' i'~:':at;.~~~~~-' ~{mp~'isti~:
Conversation arid" performance -',situa1;lons s,re not D!utually;
exclus.tve domains: conve,rsat::1.o!'l re.;e~a to an t.nteraction. of
patti~ipantsln a spee~h:' event tb~ough"a d~str·i,.b~tion an'd'
transition .of'turns -at .speaking, .while.p..e,rfo'rinance, 'with
~~gai:d::~o -sp~eQh-. refers. to a ~de of 9~e~klng, "situated'
,,'~itW:~ '~a~~' rend.ered ·i:n~·aningf~ii,i8_.With r~efererice' to '--par.t1cu-
1Sr co~cext,L .~ ~~~gh tb,e i,tpect~t'ioh o'r p~~Dabi'lity, ,of ,:
p¢i,~~nna~~'e rna;; be' lower iti ':~n e~~ryd~y :,co~ier;'~'tional
o~'~'~S10?~ ethan; ~na forma.l~,-Ci·rc'-ums.t~c~:,,(a to~~i:'al.~-~~~li~
'. ev~'n~, ,~.o;, e~~l,~) ,in 'Wh1~h':Comiounj,t~.,~dcuit,u,r.ai' exp~cta·t,~op .
. , .o·i·pe,~~o~n~e ,i~ h1gh;.~:tJi~ ~ccurrence',,~~~e~,f~~n.c~ .~8'·n~~ .
~nlY '~o~i~ble, b~~,'fr~~"u;~~:
occurr:~ng~ in bo·~h f~~'l,and ~ilfo~{"bon'te'xt~"
"', ','" "- ' - - "" '.
In the' B"thnography of performance as a cultural
system, the investigator~s attention will frequently be
;;;~~~:.~. fi~;s~Y.a;~o~~e.g:~~~:,s ~~~~o~~~~~~Y~~:,;~n!;~y
l'~ttle or 'no expectatHm on the, part of members of the
tommunity ~hat ~hey will be rende-;~d ·ib. 'any other way.,
He.'ahould,be,·~ttentive as w,ell, ~owever", for those
'. gen'!=es' .fat' wh~eh. t.he exp·eetation. or ,probability of .'
. p'er.~o~tl,ee h lC?wer,·'.for,:,wtaieh pe1:£ciX'D'la!l~e :i5 feltta
be: .more optio:nal but which::oeea1ii~':n'o: sl11'P'ri,se ,if. they
··are .. p.e~fo~ed~ ,:A, t:amillar ex.amp'1~.fr~ ,con~.~~ora»y: . "
Amer,iean" soeiet)l,m:tght" .be.-, the ',pers:onal ',n,arr&~ive" owh.ieh··i~t f~~~hn~~ :ife~:d~i~h~~:~~~~y a~et:~~~~:~~:d~~ .
~ ..
" '. ',' ' ''',
," .'.
'in.. this 'sense'; narr..ai:i_ can' be. botll cOI1V'ersatio~at-~
.' . ,,' '. ' . .
per~ormed, sinee"the former'reflft:s, to a stl;"ueture o~ verba~
interaction ~nd the 'latter refers ,to a :~h,~e;hli8ht,iri8",.proeess
that'can occur' ....ithin·that structure',' Nsri:a,tiv~, of .the type
. :" .....
c~msidered'here .-i.s .gene,rated by conversatJ:o,n" is ps;,ticularly
.. sensH:ive :t6 .~~~ s ti~ctu~e of conve~sa'~'iona:i'inte.~~cd.~~, .
'serves. to st-r~cture ,th~t conversation, ''is iri ess';~rice, a'·' ~urn
. . '. '~:""',,, ' : ,'-,' r·,·,'·', '.,. , ..,.. ~", ,:' ',': ~:.. ,
,~~,·;ta:~~i.n8,)<:tna, by, :a~l. def}.nitions .~~sc~.~e,~,.~~~~~. fs"
perf~rniari:.~.
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subsections comprise the second section of thils chapter;
(1) Culture, Knowledgl>, and Group Process (2) The Series-
, of·Stodes 'Rela~io~ship "(3) Play, and Enactive
81
Indeed,- when during informal talk a reply is provided
that- is as good as the one that could be later thought
up. then, a memorable event has oC,c,urred. So the"
:~~~t;r~:aii~;~Q~¥ant8 are' a~-to·.are ones they can
..
¥_~i; folk~6re' is._ precise~y' th~ re'al1z4t1'on' of" lI~he ·st,an~aJ;'.ds .
:.' 'pa,rt'{~lj;a~~~:,are'al:'i;~_e ,.~b:",:.:pr' ,a' 'd~"g,~ee '9~:"',that .~~~~iza~io~; .
". Its '09Cti~r~ncemark8·,_~_~~Y~ize,d:.c9irm~~-1~ativ~ ev~.n,t; ...whic~. ',.':
.. !is' dis.cussed ,;l.n -c,he ..pr~vio~s _ch:;"p~~r;: ,is, a product '6f,. or
aC~ivitY"' in' "t.he" reia~il?nShiP :b_~twee~' ,"talk.~ng" ~%ia ~.;s:p~akingll,
1;Jetween conve,r8ilt1~n anti n<!rrat:i~e.
.' ....
It is reasonaple t~_ .assume that "the" likelihood" o~ talk
b~l.t,oming a ~pee'ch, ~..,,;,en't, and th'-e· frequ~ne;y ~~ 'thi,s 'occurrence, '
is 'dependent' upon C.he 'na'ture of the partic::i.pa.nts, tha't""i,s"
~hether ,they' .oonsl;:itute a" ,'~oc-ia:'f .referen~e ~g"ro~p ;'~3.":'~:;i-k~'b~~
·i.n' ~~i9' ii~n;e, .·~mer~«s. ~~ .-:il.:.:!Oe~er ,ol·~h~'·~~.f;er~nce ',group
....:. tries" to "expres's', "demoriS"tr'a~e', ma1ri~a1n, or enh.nc",·,his
82
t.han the" behavioural dimensions of collective existence:
~f' ~~e~.~~~_I~~V;5~Y~~e~S~~;eo'~/l:;e~~:~e~ ~~nt~:~,;~s
~~'i.;:~~_~~e?~rs"~~~~~fn~.;hil~~~~~,:83,4~ew.,a way O~,.l.~,fe;
of .q::l:::;n::;:~. d:::;l!:;;~:nb::o:t::~:f:;t~~;';:::~~;~. .'
the larg8r"'syst,~m of· knpwl:'e~gl1!: of "whi!:h'"it is ,k p.arv:-
cUltu'r~:' 'U'nde~:s:ta:nd_ing ve~b!1~: fOl~l~i!i!: as ~ g~o~p:,"baS~d
. '. '":""" '"'. - . . . " .' '35
f!ociaJ. 'mod,e. of cou:m~nicat.~on imp~ies.8 "Unking factor"
trast establish'es ~pmmonal1.ty. This .factor is ba~e.d in:tpe
c~itur~l ''l<no~ledge 'of :t~ :Wor"ld..,,36: ·.t~·t:r ~is tinguisl:u~'~ I







old producer with C.B C. radio, St. John '8, who spent hi,B..
f1r~t years 0.£ emplo)"TIle,nt as.,.8 tecb~ician; an,d Val, a
repi:)'rterlscript; ,write.r ~{l herriu.d:'t~enth8.
'~~,t;r~,:)}ame. BB,Y' ,
.H(I¥.,~bO'ilt -the':.way yo~~·:USed 'to speak?
.:~;, 4~.n ·'~~.:.d.V:~t: '.'~,n)rJnore·.,,:' ,1 t~'~r;k' I. ~~d ·to ,,:ork:' :/": ::.,?",
so ,hard}o:changetqe:w.8..Y. I "apeak, tha~.unUke·. ',"
l'lK.!~t Newfound~anders~ ,I. c8r<t' ,l;lpeak . the way' l' U'sed'
. ,.. t.o .. I' ,und~rs~and .the langqsge.-w,him I go back'.h~o.Dle-;
'. al)d" ~ . talk, t9.'_ 'E:l..~~ice or ,somebody'. 1· ~¥\ un~.~r:-,;·-·
·:i.~h~h~~~rbui:~.~~.~~~,~a~th Iy~~\:~;~s~~i~ ~~~~ i ~ ..
tnat~'l'- try 't,cD/'nard,or somethillg, aru;i it' jua(,:
~~~;~~'_~ ~t«k:.~i~'~J~n;5~:~~~ .e~~~~~;~~~.,~~~:~e:~.
g:~:~n~',f'~i:;~.~:~;r.m:ti~.\;~;:~":~;~~~~.wf~~~~:n
Yllars .. old ....1 llleli;n,,' I,·,:.'t.l!e.clas!dc., ... th$t··,pu.t'"C!£
~e:",.founala:nd;.where 1. com.e' frpm. Noire Dame, Bay, : .:
.~a,s··dr.o-P pie··."h'\,. and:.~ak·e...it.. 'on. ,~iie ·vowel.;. right,
.didn "~t:o know __.that . anythi1').8 else ,exi!>ted ... ~ I ,didn ~t·. ~ ..
~1~,~e;.~~:t~t;~::~- i~;~~~~i:~,'·U~~~1 .r" ~~s £o~.r:~e.en, .. :.- :,:
~~~:",b ;Olh ~~J~~.'~~ ~". ~,i{ D ::'·[t~q· :~t'~~~' C"B-.•:~.· b'~oad~·~·
~~;~·i:~~~~·;~~:;e~~~:'~:h~~~~:L~:a~~e·t/t~~;~c~;~·.<':
'Th.~'y ,i::.:b··' ,to' 'i:!e'·ca.'~S·~' ..t.h~Y.,1 re:~~·n:i~g.· .-,.".0 t~e:·, f~~h~r:-':.
man, a~d th.ay,· th:(nk ,tl(a,t .,~ th~ -way" they,rall$.. I







as "C.B.C. Et}glish", a stand<ard.i;ed Canadian spee~h pattern
typical of C.B.~. ~ewscasting, represents one of nl.ll!;erous
and ~ritical con.tentious issues operating w1tpin a c~mtext
of 'regional conflict and disparity bet~een ~alnland Canada
and Newfoundland. As Newfoundland and Newfoun"dlanders' have
100& bl!en the object of derhion in ma1nl8;nd Canada, so the·
ma1n.l.an-d ,~especially Toronto and ~ttawa .as -the ~~at"of the 1"\ ':::
federal' gov.e~me:ht) has becoD!e -the .object of r:e~entment ~or ~ -~.':
New£o~dianders:'<.: While th'e. devel.opment: o~· this' :confH'ct can, ~ ..,::::>
.. ~e· -t~~ce.~ ~nt~~~h.. tne, political, econol:lic, and.!>ocial hi8.~o.ry
of Newfou'-ndtand' (confederation', un,employment insurance and
.' '.
'of Newfoundland tradlt.ional music 'by young Newfoundl'and
musi~ians, polit:f,.,cal, historical, .-soliial and c1,1.1tural 'c01llDent
and satire _of the various Newfo~Ildland theatre companies,
are e'xamples. of what I refer .to here).. This articulation
and 'allsertion ~f Newfoundland cultural ident-ity is the
~...:- 87
premise upon ~hich the el\tire conversational exchange
transcribed above proceeds. John asks the central and
c:rudal question:
Signlfica,r:t1y, t~ere i's an awar~nes,B' i~. the .St: J;~hn"s
media: co~iii'ty 'of '''Newfo'un'4la~d-~'~sm~l,__ or:,;'N,~'w~'c~t~tl~~s' a,\:~\:" .'
::;~~::,::h;:~:: ..::;:.:::;:~:.: ·.·;::':~~::~.;:rt",:~ .
non-t'lew(oundl.ande'r·wtio now re'sides on tne hland)' and the
"p'rofessiot'la-l Newfoundlanders", natives I ofte'n high-profile
i~dlvidual.8, ...,ho adopt or accentuate -the traditionai spee~h
patterns and dialect8, and even appearances of" the "bay",
. <
the rur8~ "outport" (smaH coastal fishing :Vi~lage) 'segJ:le~t
of Newfoundland society. Consider. th~ 'foilowlng a~ti~le





. ~~ .- "', ";" , .
,',';.
I think,.C:B.~,
Both'Jim and, John reter to the etfort.,of some broad~
casters t~ t,alk "ba,yish" in 'their on-air delivery::
repr~8ent8'a lo:gicli.l occurrence 'within the st:Tuctur~ :of, .deep·
. ' '--' .
as i1.~ a?!;l~er'to John ',s question .~e'~~~',.~ith.,abe~e:: .As Jim.
conyers,atiorj,
..... " , 89
conver8at-.1~~al· type.: 'b'oth;~cC~;~1:{o~~l'and C,",'l~ur~i:~~le~~e'
..' ," ,"", '. ;, . "';
a~e' articula;ted in asi-ngl.e ,folkloric ,narrative,', The ll'arrative
is Jim's and 'serves 'i~d~a~ely in It,s·-:ab~~~~c~.arid 'otien'ta~'io~', .
begi~8:
·.
\ha.t:s B~PP'o.sed :to ,be;'. 'I,'dQn'.t "inow.- I st~.tted in
: private. radio ana mY"~h'~-problem was riot cr'I19~eiL I,
had to ~ix::.tha~.. :. .,' <',' . ." .'. .
."'. ····:0. . ./
: .'~e .~O!!-v:.ers_atio~ reacqes· ~ts, climactic ,po.tnt with :~Ohn-'.s:.:
:,: '~O~tit'~,,·~o.~~~_~~in~,'~.~~<~,~o~~~:Cin.~d~~~,:-~_p.~~,~~'st~.nd.a.r~: "





;~~'~e~':'~d gene,le!J:e.n, yo~:'~e,'·.:~~e~: _!i~-~~n1ng
to .~. rec~rding' o~ ,a,~emo·r1at·Da.1 setyke .
1:e-c:or~e~- a few dilys.,:ago. ,in BU1;.in.: '; The tiDe
..~~~~~~',~t 1~ a., .quillp~r· past 11.,i~.~ t~b" Sun~a!:
~'~l.~PI?~d,o'v.er the:,i1g1;lt hand' to tur~....oi;l ·~h~.'tu~tabl~~"
the ,~~sic:. the;r"e'~,s nothing .there., .Oh Christ I :-" :
GratJlied', the 'first th-ing,·,tJ:!.~t.'B,around arid'of'"
.. ':,~6~~40 ,~~~i~~\~it~~'a~~·~nfn:d~~'~e~~o:~:~'~~~~ '.' '.:
right nan~; ,undernea'thihe. tUrntaqJ,e;, r~ght,""'f'Grab
~nYth~~g,.e.~ all·, whfp)t ,on'.-·_~~d··it turned out
,. -: I~ , . ~h'1I' Wa'S, tli.e"Beach'.BoyB!, "Help Me -Rhonda" .. ' No
...J~il;~~i~~;~~£~;:.~:~i ~ii.Lwa;,ttii, .....'
.. :.... ,·I-chiad; Iri~i'di.'~ad··be-en,cut· .thir~. '.
:·:',,:~,·:·,·;.·;·:~.~~:'~1;?~~~~~~;~S~~0. " ~ i~_~..-"'
:.."-; ..,.:, ~~s~.:~, :;~ri~:trtti}t~~/::~~~~~~:;-cf~-;S,:.~ .Aria·
. .:~:·ti~~:1~~~',ej;j-flt' .~fe?~~~~~~~~t~~e~~a~~a~~:i:~d:






\ I ,;, "
u~ here.~u.~,~,e. be the; s~e,.~r ~oUid it,?
No',- 'ther~:i'~ Jt l~allt anb~her: .o~e) maybeii:~o ,peop~,~ . ~
in theAta;tiqn with'you. LNARRAT~:VE BJ In ' ~'
" ~rystawn;,'il)l thost dars at'le,!-st. ,:r0l,r're a' one-
',~n' ope'rat:'d'\',I. Yo,u~re. everything", '{o,u';-e the
~wltchboarQ9per~9r,.·newsmal\, 'No,. tli,~re wes one
:. otlfer girl \' t-h8.t.~ s ..r~g~t,· th!!,ie .wa~· ~he· girl who,'d
. ,. ~sw~r, ~h~",J?h~ne;.~':'.'l~)at's ab,otiti,t.' ,
.. '''~~~~.n:~Y ,'- 1, in on ~Oin'g~~;:~'!,~~, .:~;::~~,~~:ti~~~:~;rY.': .
· five: lIIinut ,hou.r~ .;,Just 'ot·ten.'·
.... ""', ·lIl~nute,s,:.lie ,,', ,one ,of '
", c,';'~ci;d'~7~~~~a~'fiVe~~~'ie;:~~., -
.', ,';- ;,~~~~(~n~~~.~~u·~:',,~~:~~~~ou' do, your prog~amme'.'. out,,~
.... ' "the :d90,r ·and,'around'/in~ther' door into: iI: .news::., ;.;::,
, :,~, ::~ri~~~s ·'~~e~~~B,w:~~c~t;~~··~,~~~~~:~~~~~~~· '~~~:n~~.· ..' ..
, Yr,Ju':know;, .you're ~ o,~e'-DIIIn 'ope~st~on' BC? you'r~'~' ~ ''':~
~~\~~~~~I~:' .t~~.~,_. ~~a~~e m~',:~i~" ~t.i~ ',12 :.~g"rio~Il;,
. J" :-, ': , •
. . So 'Bax'camei:i~ s'd?, "j)kay." 1:',11:"9'0 :1.our he:w~·." I
· said, "Great'. ':' :'50 8!l:(WSy, .wh~l.e· ne ,~ss . in: 1I0~~g
': the:new!i",It.de.,.'de.,d,to get.out·a:nd.w~l~ aroun.'.d •'~Utt~e: bit,'t There! s a $irl, 'sang out' '-arid' ~aJd
· ;=~h~~,g's6m~~~ini t~~~t t~~i~ \~:ss:~~t~~: ~~S'~~~
.' ··don·'·t· ,know ,.1 ~'Ies.ident C,harles,De- Gablle, or whoever
· i,t,w,aa ·th.a~i'WsB ,supposed ,to ,be ~allin:g;'.' So:! ' ..
.,yelle.d· ~ut, very' ,lo':ldlyr yery dis.tinctly. !'Go 'way" ',.
~ ·~.r:"·~h~~:~b ~.e~,u~i~,i;~~; ~~~l~~~~: ~~~:~i~:~ ~~.t,,:.
~"did,~' to" .belH!Ve~.:~~;~.·: ",Th~t: 8","a11 I thqu~h(, S,b~ut .
·"~:'ili~,.\ ':.~L.:',;~ 'k~~~"~~~~' ~h~. 5·it.uatiO;;":~:-". .."
.:~~;l: I~W:~'~W~~~;-: U:~~~h~r~i~~;a~~;'\~~ ..~:~~::·~'~~::' .
", .~ti~'~~r~,~;~c~a~~~j{~"~~~~~~~~::~~" ,~h~mb~':~.~,b:ar'1~~::
'::,~~~~:~ '~~e~~~::~it~~i~~'~~' ~~~~tn~~o;n~~~, :'~i~,~~~?·~'
,:/~o i.t.\.,,'B,~.fC~,~.,:.:i~/~d: ,,~,i,~~ l,~,,'\'" He>aid/ ~':~. .' ,~>,
'.\
.~ ': -'. , .
. I,' '.' ".
htbrd yOU o~ ~the" sit; on ,th~ five~to-e'~'evf'.n.news'. ,,',~'
~a::i~~ ~~~a~t~,e r~f~;tIJt;:'~' ~e d~~~~~ ~t~~ar~~x. '.' ,
'som,ebody, swear:.en the air,.!', "Y~u. s:oul.dn! t bJ.Ve',' ,,'.
~a~~i·~:::.~i\~~~.dt~~&S~:~~·&:~~,:~~~o~?~" ~~d;:":'
·Je'Bus., liar 'very clearly,' yery. d1S~inct,;ly·. ~--" : ....
What" had happe~ect was .~~en ~: w~,~· ,l~~' i~;' t~:~,.'hal1:,
it ~a9 -r,igh,t t)ext.,to·.the :door,' ju'kt·tl,little"bit..
down t~e, haH ~r.om whe!e Baxter" wa,~ .doi,ng"·'ht~,ne~s\ a~d,he:·d~d~:·.r:',d,~~~~,dO~~'~',.":' :<':"" '..
'.1 ch~r1ie,'~~id' tha~\·f\he',~e~he~:. \.e,tiu 'ine~~;l;:"
;!~;a~l~~ i' itif\~:~;~P';~~,i :.~e~~id~': ~~:~,~~~r.~~~,iy,~:
. ,tha,t :i~" ~91 you mant" 'and:.. -' ':
'. wh'llt.,yo.u ,said," Yeah';"!' got,l,
. , ' ·.."Al,rig'htj
. do-·.I"finiB~ t;he ,sho ,'.', ~ald.; ': '"aIt~gh~:"go 01')-:." . Then he,rCallle'IVt8.n~.fire.ci;cie'·::__ ',',':;:',
. after I' f,ini"shed:;the ~how:. IP:t:~t"ty'ni .·e 'of.: hit ...· ... ,;",.:.
';;en~' ~'ac'i{{nt~, ,hl~' :·offi:ce.,>,~~Jali'e'd ': '·.in':af:t~'~:::.:' :,'
a co~ple :0£ hours._·. 1 qidn" t ,ha,ve. enough .mone.y ,to' ",'
, ,'. ~~~~ew~~~ ,~~:t~~~{ ieJ;::~~~~n;~~b~~7~~~,~r~~~r,,~
and· he ,came out' ,& couple hours la~er '~nd he' said',
}~:~t~ ~~;o~t~·,~~:~~e:'~;?~~;~i.d:a~a~~:~::~Q~;~~s",
dos.ed; 'we,"U--Iet it gQ).mtq somebodycomJi1ains",
If somebody compI.iins;. well ,,:1 .meiln the .policy' ,is
~h&t· you gott'a go,,"'~' .50 '~verybody··.~h,at .wo;-ked 'a,;
the st~tio~.: 'every, ,person·:-that·'1 k.nelot\~n Marrstown
got .tp.e-:w.ord 'out. _Don'.~"compla!n: So. no~ody, .. .'::
c'0tn?1a-ineq and,l:got,~o ~tay.:.' , .. ' . ,,".
"~['N~TIVE'~j'-'~"g~t ~ne .,',', .~, d~~~ t,',~hink:i .·~6'ld :-:.
;~::~ ~~~::::,::~~,~-- ~t-.:Work> '.It':as.: ,in.-·th~ ri~~~~:
time.,: ,A~1,progra:mni!;lg·,w:as.com~ng'fr'c:iJIl :roropto,,', ','
:~:? ;~\:~.~ '~~~~l~;.~~;~~~~t~.~~n~;~'t~' ~hr:p~~~,~~~:
1. don't., know, ,it WBcS' an.:"Ideas" show, and. ,something::'. ,,'
>. ~:~~.~::~ .:~~~e~~~~,~,~~a~:~~J~.t~ik~~g y~~h~h;' ~~s.~·, ',"ti~.e,. "over one, al).otn~tJ,:,. ,f~::tu~~,.pr~·"monit~;" '..:'
, '-~
. -.1 ....-
·. . .'., .'.











im~B.y,,· t,tie':'aa:l,~a ,~ria.ger" ,6f~~h~.':;~~t·i'o~: ~~s,," ':,"::
.li.a'tenit:'g~,: He"s,aid h~, .timed:it: .IHe said it :was:. '.
approxl~a.t~lr four minute~' ,befo;::e.:~:got.around, ,,' '.
~~:W~_;~~d~\~~~,;~~~~~:,~~~~o~~~~~s.~~:~~~,~.'~'.' .'. ··t
pe:!Jple gone hysterical otl"'the ai;'); ... .
.i~:~:~::::~:h:::~:::::::::~:::::~~~~:~::j~:~,:::~::::;d~: ,/. :' '". '
':' ~T~n.Jt~aye·:,~',~efini~iO.~.:,'o..f:",.~he. Ys'1:gn~f.if·~~C~: Bs:,ect" of'., ':'" '; l
·story.. organi.zation :.4,~..,.the:8.ignifi~~~c~aspect - ."an' '1.d,eaiii~d·;':
"::~~i~c~~)~~ :.~~: :,~~"a~'B~~!7i~~;,~', ~c'~~~Pli~h~b~'~ .·Wit~~n,:";B.~~"': '.. ; ~:~.;->. ..,'.'!;,
,u~tetan:c~:':':' : is~ 'iri', ~ss.ence,~' :l!yri;;nYnlous'w{t~ .i.a~oi{ 1 ~ ~ ~~eval:u'~·. . :, :
\t';o" f~~~uro'f7::~::~;~,r:::~:::~,:i:::::da::~:~es~,~.~ "j~;
the'function of expressing the import, relevance, po,tnt of 'a :.):~~'~:
:":narrtiHve..... ft:~U8t' ,he. 'reg,srd!!d', .in· :a>mariner· aiilll~ar ,t~"~he~: '
-: ::;]::c:;"c~:·~;:: ~:,::; ·~:::~::g::~:::t;:~:~:::::i~, _._._
·~~~1~;~~::E~2~~:···· .
:,~t. u~~aJ:l,~~# ).n .~~e:~ s,i~~l·fi.~~~~e;ft;a}:ure.~,~,'fDnc.lu.des·:Fra~'.,.
-:::::::.~:,n::..:::':::::r:O;:h~:.f::::::~&:;~'::~::~:';:: '.-
II:' Il= foi.i~ws· '~h~n.:
"-.-.-:---,-,.• ~._-,..t-
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.b~t nanrative strllctu~al feat_1~9 as w~ll, that are deter-
-m.tn'M / formed an~ organized r I~he c(jnveY"S~tiona~ exc:hange.
, .,' ...
Ther~ are crucial differ.ences b,etween' the ethnomethodo-
"'.' logic~1. and ~olk1.~.ristic.ap_yr?~ch~6",t:o "narr"st;ive., ~£ these,
.th:e'.most i.nrPl?r.tarit ,irivo1~e9,the"p\.:t'tl.lneter9 of s~ and
analysis: .. ''l'h,e ~'thn_~~~h6dh6g~,~~~: ~~~r_s~~ctlve' ·~~t·s' to,
'#or~~Qre:'sti+di'~{ an'~w:~:~~;e:~_,of .th~ primacy 'of' 'co~~e:rl!,ation
'_"{n;':~~~e'~~'e~~~~~;tle',iol~:,aitd rir~~i~ati~~ of:~ar-r~tive .in .
. eve~y.d4Y interal;tional sit1.!ati~ns. Y!!t the ~).Inost exclusive
~'8tructur~1 c~mce~s o,f' t~~/ethnomethdd~logical analysis o~
. ,conversation tends' to gU;sa over, or not consider at, all,
~he part1c\l1~~~ Qf :ind1vidual/gro,up 1den~!ty, interact;ional
,',;pynamic~ b~Y3,~4 the orga~i~at1~ni'f.~e:bai exchange, the:
roie and 6ta-Cu-;~of·exp;~8S;on from"both £!,!lturai ,and aest~etic
p~lnts <?f v~'ew :·'the, rel~tion81i.fp" bet~een 'expression and the
-: grQuP.".ou,t. bf.:Which ·,fsari~e8, ,the' tr~di'tion~lii::y (or llierely
":1i.'he.,re;u·;ie~ce).,ot: c~rta'i~ ex~ire8~ions, ~d 'other issue,S
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identity, tradition, and culture. In this way. the "same'-
significance. procedure" which Ryave isolates and analyzes,
1s largely a reflex of share~. knowledge/culture.
The topic of the convers~~~L~~~. that w:ifies the fo~r. .
narra1;ives can also be upderscQ:C:-d- as a pattern of expe.rience,
a:rt~CUlatedand symbolized through narrative. A'single.
experience shared - the experienl:e of, the rpokie ·broadcaster ~
can be 'considel:ed as itself. a significance aspect which ......
invok,s S' series Of, nan:atives.. In oth~r words.. a .81gnifi~ance
aspeh may be constituted by a pattern of experience and not,
merely, as in Ryave's concept, a feature ~f narrative
str\!~ture.
Clearly, "Narrat~ves A and B are part of Jim' 9 elltablished.
repertoire. and are ref,erred ~o! or directly called,f0:t:. by
,other participants in the conversation. Employing Jefferson's
def1~.ition .of the characteristics of the local occa~ionillg
ot" a story by" on-80i'n8 curn'·by-curn, taik, .ic· can be at,aced
. that Doth narratives lire' Jll8.thodically' i~troduced" l~ 'its: •
concern with pur~ly orga~hational faScers hqwever" this
~~netion of met;~odical introd~~\t1:~~ re~ers ~nlY' ~o ~ec~~q~es
used tQ ~emonli'crace" the coher~nc~ betw\en a story~~d' p~ior
conversat~on .. -, A fol~loristic view ,howeve.:r, must· c~n.sider
'the phenomenon ot. methoficil1 introdu~t'ion, not ,only --in--tne"
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sense of· organizational coherence, but also 1n the sense of
coherence between expression and group knowled~e, ident.1ty,
social life, culture, snd tradition. In ~he series-of-
stories s"tructure, II narrs;or orients to and incorporsJ:es
resources ,of the,se group "factors.• as well as, io. th~ organlza-.
. tional sense, of a pr~or natrat1V:e.
Narratives C and D are.of.a.differerit"order than the
.. " .'
jlr.evi;ous tWo farrativ.es ....· J:ohn in't'ro9-uces. his' narrative (C)'
with" the. ,statement, "I"gor one. I dori't-'think I told,you
t~1s one before." Ji.m intrOduces' his n~rrative (D) 1n a
. similar abrupt manner; "Yeah. another o~e I was gonna mention
is that t "'as training a guy, right." Both oarrative.s oecur
immediately upon the conclusio~ of 'a prior 'narrative, and
both narrators refer.:.to 'th'ei~, fo!.thcoming narration in a way
more characteristic of jOk'e~~.e~li1)~.," "I got' o,ne," Jokes of
course, need not .bear any organi:;aUonal coh~renc:e witp-. ,the
. .'
structure of the conversati~n,. but 'r~ther ori~y'w1th the
occasion its~lf '-" the joke':'teiiing occasion. ~e.t: tti. Narratives
C and ,D we' see narrative~ 'introduced ~5 .jokes, that' is, with
o'rient'ation to the occ'asion' and .'the· 'general theme under
" " .' ' .,',:.discussion,· Stated differentl~; there }..s ,t!;ie achieveme~"t .o~
'a narrat'iye--teiling occasio!1 'by 'the.,pa-rt'icipants in ~hic.J:i·
narra:ti~e~ ~re. introduced\'ith little or no 'or~~!i!3:t:~o"~~i
coher~nce 'to the conversation. In fa~t'. frolp' ~h.e con.~lusion
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of. Narrative B, J conversation is su'spended and narratives are
p-erformed literally one a,fter a~other with no orienting or ..
intervening cotmnentary between the narratives," other than
.the evaluativ:elconc:ludil'lg comments of the narrators themselves.
St1.P, .. these :~r~ conversation.a~ narr~tives., ~rising QU,t
of, r~sp~ndiri~.t~ :~n'd-'draw~ng res~ur'c~'s fro~ 'th~ larger
Jl'tr~c~~~' oi c~n~~r'sational" ~xc~ange~' ~·ha~·.'e.nie~ers the'm.
. .....
Thes~ narratives s'i:1mulat;"e :and ar·t:icuiai:~- tWo" o'rders o'f',"
. kn;owledge ,of trad~~ion, occupatio~al· arid cUltur~'i.
s~r~es-of-stories. re;lationship is built upon thes,e ~rders of
kno..ledge, "as well as upon the actual organization of conver'"
sariori so tba~, as Goffman ~otes:';t~n illfstrat!ve ~~.o~y by ,
one participant provides a ticket another \participant can'
use to allow the matching of that experience with a story
from his .own-~ep·ertoire.,,42 'Th~ unif~ing factor \ and the
u'~ti~te,:,sig~i~~~ance~~,d m~ani~g of these na~'ratives, is '1:
~he single cOJ!lIIlOn experience' of 'the neophy.te broadcaster, an
experience, ~lcJ:1' i,n~.orms and' offers perspe'C:t!ve, 'on'theii:"
current 'experic'hc£; as, veterans,
(3) Play and ·Enactive Folklore'
It is ciear from the narrati~es of the .precedi~g, se'ctt~n) , -
"th~t' the experi~nce of the' r~okie br:adcaster. told a~~Ie~,
. . ·!/I·
--.-.. -,,~'"'.---7-' -- ...
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to.ld in conversational narrative, is highly valued (beyond
its narra'\:ive perfornuJ,nce potential as a humorous atld
entertaining subject) and critical ~o this grouprs"~fi1n1t~on
of itself., The confusions, lllistakes; embarr:"s9~nta','r~l~.fed:
'in t.his .folklore", i, su,~gest', ,~~,th st.~,.RJ.~~t~' 'and 'e"ita'Ct :'
c'entral ana.,cun:ent s.trateg-i~s, ',concerns" :be~ief8" an'd
.:::~:~2::;:::~·=::~f::~:::~:::::t::~~:;~;:~b::.f:V::::ra ...
of init~~'~io~ - ~ot'a,formal str~~f~.r~':Of' P:~~'~'~ri~;d .a~:t'~ ',:
and procedures, but a nece$'sari:iy~~c'6~t~'i~g 'se't of circ~,:
;:j st,ances involv,ing disruptions, mistakes, and confusions',
Abrahams' example of PUgrill;l Christian ,elucid~~es' 'thi~
I';
Why is the're 80 little- 'record: of Jnan.' 8 clu'lIlsiness" and",
th,e delight: in, s,tlJ!ilbl:l:ng1, Progres,s used .to lI\ean''j.ust '
that, ~hen' Pilgrim Chri,stian ',w.as on ~oot ,-', the pati!- ',wa,s
set~,so that stumpling .ha.d ~o; occur,' , Faa ~paa were.,:
, iilS~~tutionalized· by becoming' an expecte an ~val;Jed
expressive state', 44 ' ~ ',:, ','! <
"', '
The :,Fr9gress 6£ tti-e .-ro?ki,e 'broadca.~ter, is much-.llk~.":hat of
P.ilgrim' Christifln, ': .Faux, ,pas' ar~, indeed i!\stitu'ti~1ized.in
•. ~~iS', gro\lp;' ,exp~:~f'ed a~.d "~ai~e,d '~,~;,~. ~ec'~~sary experi~n~e ,'6£
n£:,the' novic:e! 'an9 ,in th~,$ wa!.' ~~rl: be cr;;nstrued as ~:,r1t:~
1.04
Abrahams warns ,against a. traditional functionalist
perspective in the int~~~Fetation of man's "constant flir-
tation' with disorder." .The c~.nc1~s·~ons of th~s ~ers'pective'" '. \
a "steam v~l.ve'.~ .'or "drive dischar~.~",t~:e.ory.-,of: disordered
.. 'and .con.tt,ls~d .b~h~Viotl~ ,. i~ .. ~o~ "simPii,s~~'~:'" ~~~.,~l,t~~~.e~y ,
th~.: ~~ri~~~'''i~ci',':f'~e' .i'~~~~: in,:c~i'~~l'~:: ·. .J.·..AP~ah~~~··:~~i~~s,
.:'/<-:'
it': i:s 'n~,t' :~\l:~t·i~.i.e~t 't.i ~.~y. ,:~h'~~:~':m~.st, ',~d~~'t/.'·di"~,~ , ....
orders to.:appre.cia~e ~~d re~~er<!-te (lur"0X:ders,i~or we
~njoy those unbal~ncing'moves:.too'·m.uch.; 'We ,a.,te .too .:. .
,~t:~~~d-t~;·. :a~~~'gff~~d;·~r-f~;~~h:US:el!'~f·~th~o;~:e~l~nce' ~.: .
;~:~~~~rb~~~~::~~h:~ '~:lt~.~~) :~~~~~e~~ 45t.81ity ,(or-
Abrahams 'is. descr,.ibing.i:here a paia\le'~' PJ;~c~SS': ',order in
ev.ery s'~ciety" i~heren~lY implies and' cOlllllo~'ly give~' '~i6e' to
.e~~r.essions' o~ ~~So.;der, b~th' of ~hiCh':I~~'~\'as'ic~~P. ~~~:. .
etha~:':~i: th~ grou~' in~ qu~,s.j:io~:
Huizinga,. i~ his' sero'inal warl<' 9n ,the ,pla};;:~lenient in
, . '.
-eu~'ture, sugg~sts' an ·eyen 'great~r interdepe,ndence.'.'betWeen :'
or-d'er a~d "'lIl!lking' f~:-',:" :Pl.a)'" he not~s, 'ge~~rates>nd'
demands'i.t5oo .own order, an ,'or4e.r b'ased, iri·,:rts a:~~,thedc
quality':. :In t~; ~h~S;- ae'sthetic.qu~i:ity·,:acc:ount~~',for why",
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d''''iPtion.'t;h~''''iVU in "nvemtion and "nv••ationai
. n~r~ti~e, p~~nt to the "aforementlo!'ed connection - the'
'. ·'.~l~rtation ~th disorder an~. the relianc:~ ,·of. this ;~·i.sorde1:
.~.:·';·a..conti~ut~:~U~d orde~~o~ ~hingl:'~8 ". \...
.i'" .' . j,. ~.' ~. .. ", '
J,~hI(:,.'·· ~v~·r'y:~r.!dat ~he~:-Jl~' w.~.~i.d. 8i~n ·~f~.'iti11o·~o;~~;
.,. ~. . that~ I ~en' I I d pull:a.·little tt:lck 'on him,' 'or do';
2~7.' )?:~~n:~,:~;;,'>,>,~o'" .;
: . ·The e,nd' ,of' the, )'I'eek,' 't~e ·v,e.ry ·lut:·show: ',~:Jim' ,'.: .
. . .:wo.uld·'.bf!·1~8rilng·?ff.'jl.!l.d OM.liay.gave h1m:i:h& . ,"
moo!),; '[uU:moon","wliipped. 'em.rigl\t down, hung':the
:di:~wers·-'mqn... 'Jim ne,ver faltered, ;'W~p, for the~
,::~~~~. ~h~~W::k:~d':~t..sh6Uld "be ~·unny. ·ful~::.~.~n ,
.. ",.,.",
\ don't tHink .
. '. " : . /.' '.
' •.;' ;Jphri::.~ t~~~~n~e~~i:fi.:';}~t~~~~~~~O~&~~~~~1~a;~.
. was rea~ting·the sports: 'This'-was the title 'when
( ...._~._ .·~e Itru~ers,¥ere oil the. go, right.' And this:guy
Jim, <,;;:::d~:::.:~i:~;~;~dr 0'. r~d .,,~~~had
i.,,:. '. ~. _,lo:.. - ,.
-:John: ···He·i;ent· around the studio': .
··H.::~1o'!l~,~he~~lY :,~-~.r-:_~~~~. lJ,~~ :~e,' on..:.r:" .. "..~
!, don~t·.~now'''':hO-it·",as., wh,ac hls ct:mnect~cin'.w:as~
~~:.~.~~.:t~.~~~;~~~~':·~:::,,~~~~,~,:~!~,'.wa~' ~f::, '8 ·p~od~.cef .







~~~~: mi ~~~: t ~1:gh~~r5t :i~' t~~eh~a~~:a~ej~~
a .wheeze. [0£ laug~t~rJ - = 1- '
+. neve'r :missed: II ~·yl1'able,· He Went"l:'t~throUgh'
the sports .. He chuckled ri:g~t, .but· I}ot a sound.
H~ n.~ver: '£O_~d:" ;t'':f~~Y'" .'e~r .Yo~·_"a~d.:A~ ~"ere .. ~~:
th~ floor. ~. '0
j~e~:i'~~~;~:d,Ii?',,,.t~e,~~~n,'fOrth"h,xt' .
}"nev~::_ '~,d an~t~~n~. _d:O,~~;;
;'.: .. -~f:~~~. i~' M"'L~t~llib~:, f~,··:~Ii'ou_t/.:'cii':,.w~s' it" !l~.<~:.:
~.~~~i:"~he ';t;~b8?'
No, 'it was ·P,.: ",rid he waS' on it -simmier reli~f ' .
announcer, and 'he got. his hews-c.opy all 'ready, -'
" Jim~ Qn' th~ ra~,i~? "~. ('" .







. Oh Jesus, I u ed,to dOoit. Jimwo:uld be reading
some.thing. I '~ get on. the hea,dphones: .and .start
.' . r~a.:i:.~: .!in _~TO'f.iC s~.~ryto. him ? SO:~.thin!!i. :
, ·"~:-s:.s;~in~ns~~:~hiri~~~~~i~.~;~t~e~ '-.~~~~~i5w~~~' ,~
.produce,r·of ~'R~.Q.iO_N9P_nr.,·IgU~s'/I.; :eh'.". Sent in P.,
>-;;l;;:t;;;:;;t::~::~;·'::~;:':*'f:l~: th,
Jim~ .. . .I.'dragged' th,at marine 'weather on for five' and s"
. ~alf ,.hpurs ," .(lat~h~er) I ' .
. ~ I, .
: '.' ,'i ,
The ,ofte~-C:ited def~q,itlon. of 'the joking relationship
offered' ~y Radcliffc-Bt:Owp r!i!sdily applie~ h,ere: "~.relation
between', two persons "in whi1h orie .is 'by' custom permHted. and
" :. ,: .... ",
in some 'insta~ces requiredj . to tease .qr make fun of t~e
" " , _' ,-i : .
~~he!, who. in,. ~um. 18 .,~eq\if..r.~d to'- take no offe~se ... ". It is~~.t m~a?-t se~!.Q,U.Sl~: .:~~' ~uJi~,not ,be}ak~~ .s~rlo~sr~-:"'~? l1. _
.. Th~ lUdi.c ,pe.r~ormllnce~_r_efy:~d ~o .in con~ersat.~:.~ ,~d ,,," ':_~
conv!!,rsacion,al.narrat,ives by'. the ,broadcasters,'" -"mooning''',
"'streaking':'. stap~ing 't.h~ cbpy ~9g,~.thex b~fore. a riewsc'as~'"
s~tting"' the ¢op~ 'Ot1.: f.it:e "i'nl tP~. nrl.d~le·:.of /i' -nE;Wscast, ,~,e~dl~~:' .'
, '~r~~i~: stor:e:s.. _i:~~O_ :the ~e~~.cas~e~\~:':~_~~dPhOrie_s,.-' ,~il :_~~pr,~: .
sent calculated disruptions land. invers.ions of t,:h"e rules and
ye~~-.,,:,.,; .'; .. :




1 used 'to have a little unwritt
was (l,oing .. "'J;'heMorning Show", an
an han.d~ to have ~ laugh.
Yeah., a little-fun.
fun of '. ~d at the 'same time articulating the nat,\e and
demands' of an occupation which, by their OWl'! adm1SS,~n, the;




but, o"£..:-a 'di,~tinctli~b~~r911~tl kind:,' A~ :t~~.lUq..~C._--'~·~5i~~t~e~:·,:
are" in~x'tr~cabr;; ,tied. to. 'i:he.~Fcip;1~ty:' of- ,~n~~lr. ~ ,hav1o.~~",
}s~' th~'y are, .'perfdx:med- wi~~~n: ~d_' i~ e~~enc~ '. s~;r~cit .·redby~·'.
': t~~t pr;;riety. the announcer:_~ho is~th'e:. ,obj~~t of'th~'
~,:an~, ,,'~f:' he-,.l~ ~9 d\emo~~~~~t~ hi~ .""cO,Cl'; :'n.d~r;·.pi.7'ss~r:~':··:
..lIlUst :ne~e~. ~alt.~!, -~:ver J,~i~~ -'a~ 9~1~~~.~e~~, .. ~_~, :~h~~idf!~:. ~f,.::
the .dis~!JP.ti,~. . ~n' tot:&!, he ,must, resp'ond;.-1n ,tl(~- ~,~g~~y_'-".' ,
va'l~~d~'i~rd-~~'ii~f~~a( llI~nne~":., that; is; ,'<I:{th,' no' d~te.ciabia· ~
..... ' ,.: :..:.. , \.>.








"se"t-up p:r~(test by at! effective c~nctUltration on, .in ~ \/.~y
an ~a~era'~ion '0.£. '\~e cules ~nd s~1l4 of be7ng an-the- :-
. ail;. As~'Abrahamamaintains, ''The ..IIi:re one enga~e""l!l tesfs I
.,.. ". .;~ mo~e:~e lD~t~: ..~f.o~e.,.·an4.:t~~ .~'~,:~1me:~!tiffen '-t~~'; .. _~ .
""';i~!~~~~~~~~~ik'"
. as\\\z1nga asacrta, play "has a,tan(lency to b!l, be~utif~l'" .'
.•it: J:~\~.caus~ of its. method. of st~li,zatlo:n ~lle ,play
~"permi~\\ focusi~g o~, style for It~ qw. s~e"'.52.it also
p,"o",," ~,tal' - -It .H.,,'v,ly· Int.".", the or'''''- - •. -.
.~~~:~%~W~~~:~l"'. "':-,
~ '- '. -'.~ -..llk$laof the announcer. t.!le Ifsacrj!d" r~le8'\of propr,ietr of, " .'
. . , . ., ) ,;
, ' on-a h~our and ~ t;.h~ .in~-erp~r8bnal relation! aM;i..1ie~tn-re ,
, .of t~~ occup@onal 8tQ.UP . De:~aFturelt 'from _~he :ord~r of _ . _~ .f:,;!i$;:~~l~~~~~:tW, ',>
ot:der :~~. :?::~s:;: :;.~~ ·)j~k~~. "Fe.l.at..:~~..~. 7_[_;.'~~ t.h~. :!~.te~~:.:_.:~:~~ ... :.:: ". ;.\




. '. ".- • '~f,-: .... ~-.... _:,.~ •. ':_./~: :,<':~"







'. '. ': .~.
. . tri'ClWled~~' fa~to:cs), ~~ a_ play pe~~p~ct~v,e (~~d~~~ _P~x::o~ce.;,::; "~ ~';:
• d the., Ilt1fllUlat~,on a,~~ defin~:ion ?,~ g;~1JP :,o~cerns ~hrOU~h.. . A,: ~'~'.
nact.1ve ,f0lkloJ:"e) .I' • ' '~, ,., '_ " • ",
..-c·';\ ;.::'::.... , _".,:,i"... ;;, .. ~ _;:, .'" :'::',;"'.>:: ;':-~L
~t;~3r~:~~~~J~~";~;c;;~!
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.everyday tal,.k Accordingly. narrative was analyzed 8S a
.. :'cp~~~ent in the pattern and Qrganization of 'conversational
interaction', and as.8 8tnict.uring principle ,of ,that converss-
~:i:~. ,In t~is ",:"sy, ,folklpre st!mulates, the sodal organ-
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Finally, the joking relationship, which permits calcu-
lated inversions .and disruptions of the proprieties of on-
, air behaviour, was analyzed as ce~tral to g~oup co~esion and
iJlerrtity. in its stylized fl:irtation -with chaos, play
intensifi~s' the sO~ia("order of 'the bro&.d~ast·stu~io by
. .-
b~inging into ·~ocus the skills; anxieties', and value~ at '. the
essenc,e Qf the-group. Ludic -activities are re-enacte"d
" " ,: .' .. "," ":;,"
. through conversa,tional narrat;hie. ~ proc~ss.which .both
highl:i~hts tl1"e aesth~t~·~ .~f "~he' piay event,' a~d 'i~'t~grate'~' a
st.ict r~le-:or,dered.real world with .its stylhed and chaotic
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Press, 1974), and The 'RHusl PrOCefj9:. Structure' and- Anti-
Structure (Chicag~: Aldlrte, 1969;i.
48Abrahams, p: 13.
,
, 49The r,eal humour of. thi~ particular ev~nt;, ~if it. is
not clear from th, telling) is'"that John was the '''streaker''
he is,referring" to. .
·-1
IV TO'flNri&:~i~ M\'MEN: THE IDENTIn FACTOR IN OONVEXSATlom
NARRATIVE \..<
.'.
The norms of a group are reaffirmed 1n often creative'
"iay,s in ev~ryday ,oc1al'inter"Acdon. 1 These "crear;~ve ~y~ .. ".
";;~~1"~~~1~1~~~~E"












Outpart is a Newfoundland colloquialism designating
all villages outsid~ the- capital p'ort city of St.
John-'s, Calling Ii, person an outpcirter .may, iii sOme
situatio.nsi imply .t~e ..iTlvidious dis;inct~on" of bein~ iii ~
'.'htck"., yet vq..lage and-.:~+l1ager, is perhaps the' mor~
ap.propriate ,~yn~nYJll. Neverthelea.s.. th.e cOJ;ltr~st' "
bet:weEt\ t.!).e ~u~p6'rt. "a~d St;; Jo~n'~ sym"'oUze'd signif.l-
·ca~t status diff'ilrences evolvi!!$' ,out of.,.N.e"'f~:lUndlilnd!8,'.-"· .
_. fiBhing 'ecl?nomy. and po1itica~ ¥story:, 2:, ". ;,' ..:::' .
. ' , .,' . -'. ';.:' ~::~'" '-..•r': :. . _. ',"' , :-. -.
~::::~~~~::~f!::::::~!i:::::r::;:3::t::t::::::~::::::~::d
'~nd' sometimes' inac~essibl~':,str'etches of 'the 6,000 mileS:" of
. . '.
c:Oastline, 'has co~stit\,lt'ed one of Newfoundland's fundamental
s·ocioet:onomi.c d.evelo:pmeni probie~ ~ ... ~~ir,g:;~ to _'ba~i'c .
princi;les o'f :ecoUonP-t ·gro~l:.h., ~.ewfC?undiand' s' poin,llation ~s
'~ncteased' at' 's r'a~'e fa8t~r than' its ··.~conoriii'~· income. iri.-·
..•:::::::~nt A::'::;o::~;:::"::vt:,::o:::::::.:::~,:c.
··::::n::·,~~v:~::::t:~:dc::~"~m:ott:;::;;, .·:;~t::i::::~r
t6~ard' indu~trj,~t capltar1.a'm·' f6r e~.on.otll!~ '~d~t"nr;ation was
'. '. t'he' ~_ti,ve b~hl~d P~ilcy":and, l~g~'51at~OI:.:~h;!= :;io.d~~~d .t'he::
t~&i:SiriSlilar;. r'~ilroad '<co~i~~'e-4 it} 1:8'98) .. ." ~h~ beg~~nfngs of
m~~~~ d~v~Iop~_ent', ·.~~~,::~~~·.t,·~igrt~:fi,cli~~, 'the: e,il~abiis~:e~t
~~··:~:·.i~~l1r, ~n_d\l.stry· ,tQl~v~nt~a~lY r'e~l~c~ '~he_ -:fishery;.:~s
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the basis of the N~oundland,...economy, 6 A Slmil~~ ~etus'
tOW~d industrial ca~'\tali~m cat;l be seen in SlrIIlllwQod' s
i.ndus~rial development str~tegy. Both confederation and the
resettlement p_~ogramne were :c:egaraed by Smailwood all a
movement toward economic self-s,ufficiency for Newfoundland
"" . :',
through il'!dustri~iizat~on'and :i:.t:s con,col\dtant, urbanization-;
. .c.
, . ,':' ,~:~;~. ·M~t:~hews.~al'!~lfs1.s .'oj ,t~e ,.~'t·~cture of .:,-~~~._._. .
.N~wfo~ndi.an~ .labo~~ fot;'ce rev~_~1s- tq-a~.: the:~.tiinar.y p~oducers
6£ Hshi:n~., logg{rig',. and m1;ing co~rise iess "th:c;,n':orle-'
qu.a~ter of the lab.our forel!'. Most work~l's .on 'the .islarid are
.employed in' the sec~ndary' and tertlst"y ~.ectors. of the·
ec~nomy: ~an irony for an econom~ w.ith.·a p,srticularl.y small
. m~nufacturing' base, 'The result' suggests Mattliews'~ is that,
;.. Fu.rther.~a~thews notes,,' the rapid. trana1t:(on from. 'rtJ:"adition.·
·.at .ru'~~l 'fishing _e,cori.9my '- to a cont~poia;y '~ne bas:ed ',in
'. " -, .,
urb~n co~erc..e·'"i'la~' imp~ited t,o ~~ipufidianQ 'I!Iom~ . felitb;-es of
a ciJal' -~~onomy- '~f\ which- "'J;he tr<id~tional' and- mo:dern iI'~cto~s
~one .another::,,8 One of the, liost critical distinctions
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between these secto.n, snd central to the present 'a~kument,
is in the attitude ana value systems, not only with respect
to ~psines~ but in lifest;y~~..as well. It. is .t~e sodal
e,onsequences. of this dualism, a dual(sm h1st~rically' de'ter·
:oii~ed' ~~rough' ;t~e .ecpnom~c. deve.l.?pmeri~'~f, ~e:W~~:~dla~~, that
.·has cori~r.ih~~ed td.. th:e' townl~,:):'-s:~sn di:ch·o.tomy.."',
~,~ ;' ~ ..;"
th~.~,::~~~:.~:\~::~:'~:~~:~t~:~~~!:~:::t,~~:,.::~:;~~:h,::~:~~:"""" .'
idedti.~Y'i~ ~a'rtic~.i'~t'~d·':'~nd 9~~~~1n~d..tht.O.l1~~': ck.~e.~aat.ion
. snd conver'satlonal.narrative, It)s .i!!lPQrtant to ~ote at
the outset that wile a dichotomous r'elationship 'between
t!:tes~ two, ~~c~ors ~f.Newtoundlan~ society 'is suggested'.~~"
the folkl~ric e~~res.sion of ~he' townie, a ;'~o~ia1 dis.~rgan.
'iiatton" .of 'this society. as ~ whole sho~~'4, not· be.~.~~tTa.-
cj r- 0 ' •• ."" " " •• ' ','
:po'lated,; . Louis W;i.rt~'s comnl;n.t~ry pn.disorganb;a"t~On·
, within' a giVilri soci"e~ty is ,h_~lpftil 'in ~ders,ta:ndi,~t ~h'e .
. Newf~und.1I\1d S1tUatl,~n:~ "·Diao.;~an.f:~~~.1?'~: m.'a~: ,.. result:..'
~he co.l(lxi:ilten~'~Withi.!1. a s_?~iety .'o.f t~~.·'or I!!ore ind:~pi!Udent'
~YS~f~'~ "o~ .I\orms.• ,eac~. 0:, ~hi~h: 'cia~ms' .all(~¥~a~~e·,,~.f;',I . "
segment of sO<;=iety which in. o~h~r /:espects ,:ts Lnte;;'dependeit,.
with die rest. ,,11l : The c-l-a~h of .. norms, ·~tt1:tud.es·, .a~'d.'vilues
as represented 'i~ ~he,di~hotcino~s T~'l~tions~t-p:of'~1:(n,~i'~s..
~. '.
consensus and integrati~n, "~speCi~'ilY of ~'political. n-ature,
that mark~ Newfoundland··s~ci.,etY''';'8-a·~ole. C6nBe~s4i;
'. ci'
IIObil~~~.s individuals while ~t neu.~ral'~zes oppo-sit1C?n 'An~
apathY.. ·.·It secures ~llegili.nce, iriJoivement,: ~ ',degre~ of
. ~~f~rmity, 4n~ _:demo~.strates . an"~~dia,t~',' ".~~~~~i ;:'.>~~.~,'~"s~omaI'y:' apP~~V~~:~f :th~:,:S:C?,ci~l :',?ci~e. b';"'~~~ ~~~~r~' ,'11.· ... · , ,-'. '.
Thts 'P~~~,~6_~: :of" :c~~~e~6US':' G~ :.N;~~?~d~anl;~a:~ :an~~~~~'~~~ 'iri', ':: ;':
····.··:::~~:j:~1!1~t;~~~1:;1;[:~~L::r:t~:t~iI~:::E;;~:~;;": .....•...... ."; ".'
':;~·~g'ti'~!,_ a~d':-,yi: ·:r.~~~e.:, ~~ ~a- ~~'~.a~-~':_~~<;~~_~t:~~ ·:dl.~.OT~,a.~.iz,a ..i:i'o~
tba't-is"a deep-roClt-;e,4 c01llPlex ,06 histo.ri-cal, '·economic,. .
;. 'S_O~~i~~_)"~td·'·~~ii.,~l~~\.~.a~,t~rs:,: :~.~d "~~~t .~ca'n ·b.~ '-'s~~ta'in~~( ~nl~




feii.o:~..and·b04 h~ feel. Ilbo~t ~e1f:,,13' In'dds way.-·'-~~·
,." . '\0" •• •
sd..~-de.f1n~tl~ can ~e ~dtrstood to derive froJll the·r~8~~.a:r11..
• .occu~rl~ "rebt~~n&hlps of soi:_~l life:
,: :" .. ' . ~
,:~
·, .. t,
. ~, .. :
"_t _ '"
, .~:.
":. ~.' methods of 8~u~Y-bY Toe~ken: the noted;, prlncipl~f ~ _';':.]:
:::t::::~::::~;:o;:\:::t2t:t~6}::::':i:~:~~~ .,,'. ":.,:::;'
~~S" and aasertl tliSt a'.Iolk.group~c:n·_be·.d~;\Cribed·'''asJ". f
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groups." Second, certain, appr8aches in ....~ny~roPOlOg~Cal
research, holism .and fun~tion~t:liS'!Jl, in paiticul'ar, concentr,ated
on thl:! internal in~egration.of'social systems, and thus
folklore was .regarded as serVing .this holistic/fUIl~tional
end ~n .cultur~.· The. relation lretweerr f",lkl<ire and people by
this ~~iewp()int is', conceived of. as' a cor;r:;el{ldon of "Ii
·::i:::;!;:~:~i::~~:'~::~:·;::::::::~::~::·:;;::::i;:'d'"
.'.' a:·,.;.~~k. ir,ou~' :.and '~~rt~C:lPl!~e8 .i~ 'i,',t~ ~one~t.ive:ly,.,,,18 .
Ba~ri·.argUeii'for a reor1e'nt:ation"9t' the-',concept of lolklore
"~;om this ~u~ero,rgan!c body .~of' ;radi:~'~ori.:s, ~hich .~r~'i~ts
through tili!e ,~d. ",p.lice. ·wi,th. 'the .;~lk a: "be'arers ,of tr~dition" .
- 'ito the !'dPing"~! f¢lkloi'e,·fo1:klore as action)9 nieS,e .two
'conc~Pts .of' fOl~l~r'e' ho~:ver, 'need ~ot\~regar'ded' a~ ",
t~,-;
......: 'i~;'his' '~iS.c~l1~s~~.~, o~ Jynm;uc~ .·an·d:.i~~nd.tY ..of t~e ,fol~
.g~~,u~ ~,.-:~oelke~,. c.i~e~, an" ex~p~e :~f. ~ra~it~o~~l. Jj.pane~.e
·foad....ay.s which:·implies foJ.~1'tlre. as ·"sJ.lperorgani-c", but in a'
.'. <d.~~,e~~ '-:~~i 'f~~~~~~'a], ~ ~:~~~.a~' '''al~t;~n<,s,~~s:e, .:.·.~.o.~l~~n·", .
. .,,\:: ma).~,S'ains. that ',w~ile Ma1;yJ.n :~le'( .an'd ,:orpef res:e'.irc~er8·




traditions of this group were genera.lly restric;:ted to the ,
home, and at cuatomary celebrations, 20 Ho~.vel\~~~e,v{rt~al­
armies of ~overnuient-hi:ed a~.thropologists and sociologists
who scrutinized ~he JapaTiese-Ame;~~cans 'to evaluate their
response to internment,' considered. what they saw as a r~vival
of ,older J~pamise folk: C,ustOlll, "'T~eike~ '.5' analysis of, th~
.', ," .'. " ,", .
dynamics of Japanese folk~ore, particularly tradit41nal
~oodwa:ys, as inex~r:i.c~~i.y tied ·'to the piinc~ple::;'of '~~e
fa~i1y as'~h~ fUridame~~al,j1II~"I: ~f st"abi:lit; .,;{thln·:Ehe
culture,,' ~d ea~inS ~ra4iti~rial,fo?ds "within t~el famUy r·
se.tting as a "power~ui way of ,.reaff'~~ng on~.'s ,position
w~.t~in the tot~i' 'familY, syst~m:" ~.~v-~a'is family' ·folklore to
be a central feature, of J~panes~~,~ericanlcul~ural aw~repes!l.
These traditions were sd4{>ted ,to the camp experier\ce,.snd
after the war., they returned to the family setting,' where, •
as T'oe~J<;en not'es, ·'the~ n~ 'solidly "r~sid~ as thei always ','
have. tn tliis e~ainpl~,~'folkl~re op~~ates ,in a consisten,i:
. " ,
and 'vita~ marmer tprough time s.nd;space,· ss ""Supe:r~rg,~nic"i
yet also a,s 's crit.i,-car sctivtty in everyday group dyniimics:.;'·
T~~i.ke~;·s, tretitment ill.ust~~;es' t~~n, that folklore c~n be:'
, " . '. ' if" : .
in Bauman' 5 te'rms ~ 'both "superorganic': and "actio~" on the.l
empirical ;~~vel,
, ,
Stiil •. ·,:~a~n.:'~ conceptual{zat16n of ".r6e·'social 'ba~e






sodal relationsh~ps and its use i,n cOllllllUnicat;ive inter-
actioo,,21 holds important implications fqr the crit(!rion, of
identity in the study of f~lk groups-. In this regard,
Bauman poses a question that is crucial to his argument:
"The que~t~on is, does the perf.ormance of 'foLklore- occur in:
'interaction between people of:parallel, shared 'identity, or
,I' ,; .'.' , '-"., ,.' :,' ','" " .
.does· it '.figure ·in' relations.hips between p,e(jple of diff~r~nt1al
.. iq~~d.~/ I!,s w~li.?,~22, ~n',f-li~ts b,~twelm no~ '~n~o'l~~n.g
diJfei:-e~tial.'{de~ti~i':S in·,~.~~h .fa~:t9'r:s: a:~ .~~h~iC~.?,~ ,:.~_l.~giOn'~
"region, occupation, ~ge, and kinshi1i' ~re analyzed 'by ~Ul!\Sh
. .' ,
folk1ore ~d its bearers .may be. of s snnmet,rical .or, as'Jmmet:r~-
cal nature; that is, folklore may be exchaqge4 'on the basis
~f shared .~dent~ty or differential identity. Aa' ~auma!!-,
co~cJ.udes,
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of folkloric expression. as in the case under analysis in
this- chapter.
"To~ and' Country: petsp.ect~ve~.'cin th: FOlk-.urb,an.. _Relations·~iP )
.-:"' , (
Richard: You se~,th.erels. baym~l}, ,th,e:, there's a .~Fep 'up
As. we shall see', the identity factor in the convers'stional
narratives of a. group bf.. to~ies involves a self-signification
p~ocess 1n which ~he ,townies "est.ablish who .[h.ey ar~ throug~
a ~eri~a'o! 'contrasts w~th ')Oh.o. they ani not, t~at' ls, baymen.
While' there 'f~,-a:ri, exch~hg'e 0.£ fol~lor~' betw.,,'~~ th~se:' ~o
'gr,Qllps.• though of~,e~t'h~OUgb, anon~us .mell:ns"(grafffti·bn,·
. ~he wash~ooci wails' at: Melllod:ai U~ivers~ty, for exampIe).24
the fOl\t'iore considere4 here repr1!sents e~ression sh'sred '
within a group that .arises out of adifferent.l,al identity'
and which depends on that _differential i"dentity for ,its
value an.d effectlve~ess. It; pro,!ides, I beiieve, at:! 'exte,nsion,
and certainly a compUcation !?f t~e notion of. differentJil1
'identity and thesoc1a.l- basl!c of fol.klore"
Th:e .comment.s .at' t\:1e' t;wq townies conceTrting the social
strata of. Newfoundland ,soc:l..ety present a view of the society










"traditional" to the "rational'~, the "organiC' to tbe
"mechanical". In Redfiel~~s concep~ of' a cont1n~um, sOcie.tie~
a~e seen as s1~uated lSet'ween two polar e.xt:t:emes. foll aitd
t~~lue.n:ced by thi chica~o S-~ho9I' ~f :urban soci~i~g!·,.
which· cultivated a- ne8·i.rive'.1tuage..o~'.tJ:le i:tfy"in "estern '
.~1vi~i·zat1on' (the ~ity ~s ,p~;h~oio~;C~'l'):. and ~l~h. chatact~~~': ..
!zed 't~e city all unnatural~ (Ii ~~ce.· of _sodal. an'd·.?~rson~l"ity
. ,
. ~~ban,. an~ eithibiti!1&-a ~esse.r or. greater n~er·o~,·fea:~es...
. or"each pole depending on~~he po~i:tio~,o~ that soeiet~ op.
the. cont1nuUIlI. The [olk-ur\;an, d~chotomy is basic·to·,dje
. ':~ro~d t~e bay"-town dis~'l.~ction ~ t:t:~ Ne~~~~~l~d
·situation, and 'as such, ·should be. 'examined' if1 d~ptlh.
;~~;i~ak~n:m~i~~~e' ;u~O~i;~u ~io:~~ to an
urban area, you get in-between baYtUIt and towie.
Jim: Yeah-, that's- Harbour Grace, CarbO!lear,. and of
course Grand Falls, Gande.r and Corner· Brook. -But r·······g(,',n,~.,nrru· pr1,g'nhg<)OU~ there, i~ there to the baymen.. .
.Richard: .. }'he ra~, ~h"e rav ,of Nevtoundlan~"
". the raw.. . .. ;.,',
·.i;;~J:;~;~~E{;:;;:$~;4S~t~~;:~,f1
.b;etwee:n. hown :and.. ",aro1,fn~" the ba'( "i~calls ,t'l;'e"~l~~~lc'..· t.·, .::;:
S09i.ologic.l/an~hropological i;"eaonen~. o~ sode.tie~· ~s ".~.
, evolving or tran·,foming fro~ the rur'al t~ the. urban., the
'~ ; .'
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'disorganization, deviant behaviour, ephemeral and impersonal
reLations between people, alienation and "anom:l.e l ' (lack of
purpose and ,ethical values), 2.6 Redfield idealized the foik
or traditio'nal society. 27 He saw the' ,!!'!embers of the folk
society i..s enentia~ly good., involved iq 'na~ural.,_ ssti'sfying,
and..spolitst)-eo,u8 s'ocial: relatt"ns'.: 'ThiS ide'.ar s~ciet~i type.,
,hom9g,~~O~~.::~~~ /SOla_~e.d':. ~~:~,: ~~ Red'He'l~:~ ~'. c~hcept.·, ... :
~.~,s·ti~g~i~~ed, b~~ t~e, fBIJlilia~,. unit .~.~~~ the. ~ela~i.onsh:i~s: ,~f ,
.. ' ~~insh{p, a's: ~:u~d~ ~~te·gOri~~.;o;~~~er1e~.ce "~n~ ~~t;vity.
the_"~~e~~ieric~ .~~ the 's~cr-~d'~~~r:~-;~e s:~,CUlar-,' :~rii:~~-·e.co~on;'
,founded oh :status rather than. market, and· aa in sum; a
..... ':, ". " .. 'i:I, '.
construct and'.co~~·e~~ence of. the' "folk mentality"..
~
Cle~+ly. there. is. a, roma~ti~i'sm at 'the basis of R~dfield's
.ce'lebution of. traditiot;1al ·v~-lues an4' pur-ity of isolated
pea'sil-nt ~,l,llt~~es. 28 '. Mor~' ;!np'or~antto .this dis'cussior( of
" " .. ' .
the folk-ui::,biln dichotomy is ~~e rio'tio~ of -uni1inE)a~; develop-
.' .. ,:..". " .. ' .
~nt,t.hrough, stages that atten~s this '.rp)'nant·ic con-ceptual
~cheme: ~~fi~ldls·,c~mti.n~~·~ it sho~~d'b:e :noted': 'wM':based
on earlier the~r~es .of . the '~1Chotom!~s' of. 80ci~tal character-
istics, .~~rtic.Ul~rIY t~oile' t~ori~S"~f tonn~es' and .ourkeim" 29'
-ferdfhand:To~ni.es conceptuali.~ed two dist.inc't .and
:·~PPositio~al.,c:ategorieS .of,' all,,'soc~et;ies. 30 "Geme.insch#t"·





unity derived from kin-bued and 10cal types of social
interaction and intiD'late 'a~ll~iatio~ and contact. "Gese1.lscha.(t"
was characterized as' a. society .c~nstituted by impersonal
lo~ia( interaction der~veci frc;na pol;tical. econo.mi~ and
territorial facr.or,~ &!'I'd: 1mper~,,1v·~s- .. The -Cemei,nst:h.aft th~n';
was 'embodied in the familial relations of 'peasant sodety
..:.~~:~::::::::~:::hZ;:::~::·:i::;1;ff:e~~:~:::~:~:{~:::: ....
.. .ef~~tt ~i ~th~ \"or'~~ni:c~ sdiid~·i~.tY" ':~n .~h~ ·';~ep~·~n.'1c~{..
.. ," so1idari~y" .:~~"'. ~e ~oi1.d;arlty··of th~ BO~ia18egment, ':.
SOcie[~ i~ :.m.i.c.h th.e~e i~' ~ upifO~ ll~t ?f :values' ,nd'
·:~td.~Ude8 shared ~Y all, ,is' a· "Illech~ic.l"· sol1da!~ty.
integi~t~d by'8 "moral consfi!nsus';. -or- a conformity of all
~~~:e':~~eo;et:"iC~l. diChC!~o,mizati"o~e "o"~ ao,c1e~ies" ~~pea~: "
c~n~~nB.nt:. ~ittl ~t~e" townies' :view ,of:"th~ .5'"tr~:ct\ire '6f· .
."~ 'N~~~o~n~~~~d" ~~~~ety, .~~ ~O~h'"~p~r~;"e' ~~ .c"a~eg'Or'1·z," ~y
Geo"rge Fos'te"r maint'ains ~hat, "the il~f1nit"ion·of.-' .









folk culture a,nd society in terms of ideal polar types,
urban and non-urban, has teversl logical co~sequences Whi~h''''
inevitably.: ..Iltereo"",type field resear~h and ,obscure salient
chat;ac't:eri"stics ~f di.e soci~t:ies in which.we are'intereste.d,.';.JZ
, The C;Dns~quenc~s'. ~re' 'the ,same ~n ~he. t~ie':'perapective on'
·)i~~f~~r~~.d" 8'Oci~~;:' in - ~erUi'~ .o~" pol~r::·.i:jp'.e~/ .'i~ a~~




.~is 'categorizatiop bI s.t.ereo~.ype ~s_c.f1!~trallY ;elaced
to.identity: In the conversat~o~~l..exchanges ~nd narra.tiv,e "
to' be ,conSidered', "it will ,beco~ evident that the's'e tdwni~s~\"
: " .
create in, the ,severe. ste.r~otyp!! "c?(·,1=h!!·:b!1)'1llSn, :.heir· a~ter
'ego - :a'pr6cess which -i..'·~iLsugge's~"l~":I:~dicative·_ofan
unde'rlying, 'but ,pervasiY~'~nd·d,~~~·~{ve:~itY,.in tn~",context
ot which..di~~o~D~ies'.·dis,p~rities'~ '.and"' confii,;t~ 'c'an' be
135'
By a strict categoriz!1tion in:t~nded to '<;temonstrate' contrast
and antithesis ,c, the townie instead rended the baymana
feature 9£ his own' identity in 8" ''''combination ~f. opposites". 34
In :i~~~~t~;ihg.the. '~a,Y.JlI8~·.' through con~eIsa,t1~~~l na:r;r.~tiv~.
: ,the .~.0w.n~·~· 'd~fin~s .his ali:~r ,ego,'. ~,:dt!fin~tion ;.m"ch. is
cruei~}~. In., ~be" ,~o~;:~,',s, :se\-t~,eft~d.o~' •.:'m,d: ,a~' :w.e.1~ ',' ·pr.ovld~s
. a~ "~~.<;t~r,s,t~n~i~g·.~f· ~h~·.::io'lklb,~;~~r~,~~itown 'dicno:t~Y'ln:': .'
. ·N~'W~.o'~4ia.n<~'~:~~~~ ,~.~::~;~,n:"·~'~~~H~~:.' ':a'
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gro~~8 of wh,ich they are a pllrt, and .groups outside this
membership. In both ca~eB, as individual-s orient th~mselve8
.to a group, .theY,refle;t the i.n£luences of that group to
. _ 36~hicl\ they refer.
, .
"While current £.olktor.t"st1,cS, demon8trat~9 '11. d'i!f~nite
interd1SClplin~~:; t1}e,~ry <And1e'~\10~lO~i,,_ t~~' ~~n~~Pt -of'
. r~ferenc~::.~ioti~ ~ "a c'onc~Pt: '~~'~h"C~~li ad<ir~ss ·c~~ tic,~l .
'p~~ti~-e~~,' co~~,e·rning.:_m~'tiye~~nd 'ati:/~t~ic~'-:;behirid: .,i"nd' -~r:~JJP' .'
dynalilic~ ~f, .folld~d.c expre~ion·. has not ,been. e_mp~oyed~ 37
Ye"t' the prep~~det:a~t view ~f fol~·1~risd.c8·on WI '--?ubJe,ct, as
a group-:-b.ased or .!!roup.·~enerated expr~ssive phenomenon ~
logically demands 'sn analytical tool that, focuses -on gr~up
pr9cess" ~sp~cially·,.rn the .sbJdy !?f til~ relationship between
folklore ,and' <bo'th shared and differential identity. To t11i-s '
e~~, I' suggest ":refere:~_ce 'grpup", a notion' ~ntroduce!i' and
• . <' ,
~pp"iied to data, in the -pr~vio~s ch~ter. as aviable,conc~pt'
, ~p.r_:folklor~.· a~,!IY~$.S·: ..Fo,~. t~e, concern'. of this. chap~e~ ,wi,t~
tp.~ identity -fai;..tor _in conversational nB:tl:stive. and ·the
r.eiB:tio~,S~iP~of ·this ';f'actor' .t~. a t~wn~c-baYll¥.'-n, urban-rural
. tension, a ie:ference~group. per~p·~ctive·p.~fers the Iilost
approprist.e line 'of' inqu{ry:
. -





the reference group· can. !Jer";e different functions. Fiist,
a s6;"'rce .of th-~, indiv{dual! s· norms', .ari~'·bot~ B:'e~~'a~.d
, enfor~eB,·tq~se '~tand~rd8, for"the inditidual.f ~ec~nd, there.'
i, ·t"'~"omp'''''o~·f~n,"on'; \;nwhiOb ·ih•. g,oup.,,; .... a.:
standard.'~;,point·~f. cO'lllpsrison for, the. ~'eif~~~~lu~.ti~n of
. . ". - '. "
the ipd~v{d}Jal,.and his evsluat~oI:1.9f; Q~hers,.
in' terms of the two functions .of reference groups:' the
normative function and the comparison function. 38 The.se
func;rcmsate defined by K,elley. t·o.cor~esp~d to.what h~
. , . ~_.
po.in~s out. are the t.wo usages' o_~)t-he n~ti~.:of "-:refer.~~ce
gJ=:ou~,,,..~9' .Th.e.fiq;t ~s'<i:ge llas4h' to d~n~i:e a,:group a~ ~~,e
. o~j~~t .~f' ~' ind·iV.1_dua:l,S'\~~f~rt~a,~~. ~.o~,~~~~:~~ :eo>~.~~i~.Y~.
or-:~1nt~in,;a,~cep.ta!\~e-. ,.1:9 pro~~er ·:qis- ~cce~tan.c,e:'. ~~te~;
.... :~:~:~::h::~::':;;:;:::::: tl':::::!;:~~:::~:::,::~Eg. .'
...,oup.u.ed.~"" point of ,:1""" b~indlv;'~u;'i ,,~.k'
eva1:uat.i.ons o~ \~illlself 'or~is',dual uS8,ge 'of the ..:
terD;1 leads Ri'iley to '.conclu?e that with respe,ct to the
est~b1is~ent:ol,an individu~Vs'-a~t1tudes and p~rce~t1?n~,
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which serve as comparison points; (2) group,s to whic~.men
aspire; and (3) 'groups whose perspectives are assumed 'by
. tlie, ac'tor _.'A1 i'1i.~ third add~d 'deilO~ation pa~ali,eis, ~el1i!1'.s
normative: f~n.<;tio.n, bU~ 4emands a more .. rigo~ous '.d:e'fi~iti~n '.
of. 'b~th-: t~~ ...8~~:u~~~~ns in "wh.ic~, .the: .i~d:~\d~a,lfin~~. '~hi,iDS~7f-;:'>" >.'
~n~;. ~f, ".t,?e.. pr:~~e;s:~: ,~~er~:b.y: t:he..',~rou.~: .~e~,sP,~c.t!V~', olle~.ate~, ,t.o:::'::> ~.'
..~. :a!:i;~~':~;:~;;;~,:::::!;E:I::·1:~}:6E;:~~£:n;Ofa~.:·.'.
~t,irid8r'd~·,., ~~d' otitld6~s·::·li~d~· ';~e' ~~~!~;aua'i:;;~ norms'";"::
st!lndar~~;: 'a~ ~6~'1~~~~:~' ;~~~t indiv~~_~::~. ~~, ~-~~~~if.ic~ti~n ,-
with: the ..group" it,·ca:~. ,he sta~ed, that grof ant!, ..individua1
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obsir:Yation of free conversation " referred ·to -by Wolfson.
\ ...wa~. ~onsidered by. this gI:1UP as both' insider and outsider~
.!lnd sny comment ,1,n converrition that was directed to.me
re.£lected bot,h status positions ,within _the group. structure'l
The in'sider status' ~a& ,based' 'on .an .association and" frie.nl;lsh~p
w.i~h .th~ \n~i~i_d~a:l.S ~f"thi"~ i~.oup.- -r was a frequent,"and
t : £~tnili'ar ~.pa~tici~·ant. ·in [h'Hr' c~nversational eXt;:h~nges. 8l).d
·~Y:·P.I~~·~.~nl:;~_ .~s: 'ft:'f~~a 'and:~esearCher W8S" not 'mc.r'el~·.accE;Pt~d·.··
.~u~\:~i~;d.~d'~~..~at~r.al. The' ~~ts~der ~t~tus 'was b'·~Se(}. o~·:
the' fac,t' ~hat.I was a "lIlatnlandei" in a group of.~ewfQ-uT).dlanders,
a f~ct wh~-t:h constituted a~ .import~nt dynam~c in ~ny
',Bo'th gen~es of, speech and lllO¢e's,of conversation
~ere d~termineci.).y this dynlamic. Jokes ,for :e:x:ample, became
basic to convemiat.ional. iti.teractton" and served noi: only
entertainment,' but ,d.id,ac~"i~ ~~cti~~ '88 we1~, -:A~'a ~in~
,.' " ' :
l/lnde;" '~' '~as; compelled to learn l~Bsorisabout'llfe and
ide,~t1'ty '. t~ New'~~~ctland', ':l'he i,~~io~:Lrlg' joke '~ol:,~ by,' a ,
, ," -, '. ",', ,"
-participant 'on 'one ,,0fi:casion was· directed toward PM!- through'
~e~'ini~e 'paralinguistic ':cues (eye ,:focus in 'parti~~lar);
, ',' "".' .
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out chuckling with the ten grand in his back
pocket.
And he comes back about a coupl!! of months later
and t\:lers's a fucking big Cadillac, a Cadillac
parked out,side the outhouse. ,and a colour T. V.
'.~~a~: '~~Y':e~oa~t~ t~~:f~o~~~~"~S~ ~~~:y;~U"I got
the downstairs room rented to' a mainlimder. "
Th'e~ l~~e .tell;~. it,' wh~re ~f:i~':-N~wi~e oU~ilmarts.
~TJ~Y~h:e:in~ Of~~~~:S~t:~f~~~dr~~~~~sY~~ttow.
". ,:;:}~:{~~,' e~Y~u~~~~g~~~'t~:hi~~g~~ _t~:m~ve~~~_~~~t
ot'thing,. ' '. .- . .". '"
:. ". .. .\
'I'!1e ~ynamic suggested above, also' served to "determine_
"conversational modes". McGuire and Lorch define conversa-
tional modes as "aggr.egates of rules- which guide two-\?erson.
conversat~ons. ,,-4~ 1b~s~ modes are !ield by th,e au.~hors to' be
rules' governirig langu~ge·.apart from the ~on~epts .o·f granmar
~ransformatlon.~ules. a:nd'ke:rne~ se~tences'(con~epts fr0:n-
-'''Chomsky's analysis .of' ttre"g'rallJlIla~ ~nd s~t8x of Jsn.guage).
. . .
.These 'concepts \ are considered independent of s'ituational
.' .'.
determinants 'and deal with universal ru1es of syntax.
Conversation, m0
7
des .on the other hand, are defined "B.!l .situation·
ally dete'rmined, adapriYE!;. and "emergent",
. While the. ,a·utho~s .-review numerous pertinent worKS on'
l,anguage behaviour, th~ ~heorie~ of Fe.iriIJ~, and, Ruesch Bnd




point most decisively to the focus of this chapter, and to
folkloristic investigations into language ~se ~n general. 49
The premise of these theories is tha~ two-person communication
is :possible .only within a matrix of recip,rocal ~ocial rules.
For .example, Hc;puire'~d Lorch note 'that' "it is. ere'at'that
~he, languag~ co~d~~'t rules f~r ~~e in.itiation,~£'a'c~nv~·rsat.i,on·
~r'~' brt~ht into. the '., av:erage;, ne~:'situ8.tiori '1;l;'-bot~ part.ic-
.' " ',. """ .. " ... " ,
ipants", "':'find' that' ~'Orienfll.tion" .(se,e.,Chapter II for..a .
di~~~ssion' of ;Oti:~nta~~o; ~s' a s:~~udt~r~r fe~'~~re 'of' 'na~~8.tiV~) '..
'in its function to lnj,.t~ate conversation:, complies with a
. , ' , 50 '., .
soc~ally learned pattern,
'With the completion of the odeptation p~ase, conversa~
t'ion 8~fche8 i~to "mtides" .. McGuire and Lorch delineate"
four' ,tyPes. of modes ,,' each of which implies ~ different means
. '. ".....,
and end· in l~nguage. , The: third mode,:!'interrogation" -
languageos'ed. by the: interrogator to ;btain 'cer'tai,n infonri.ation
or to :p~rceiVe how. ~he ~is.tehet 'processes t!le' question
it.self, and...langua~~ u~ed by.. the' inter.rogat~d 'Piitticipant ~o
respond. appear to respond ~ or evade the lnte.:rogjp.on - and
the fourth mode, "cla,r"i,~;ic:ation" ':' J:,~ng':lage, used' by :a.
pa,rticipan.t to clarify what' heper'c.~iYes'''a~, 8. ~~~4er~tandirig,
0,:£ to change the listener',s. p.eupective, and lan'guage used
by the. r~spondent to d~sp{at his ~rioW-l~~~~. tind~rstan~i~g,
.:and posit~o~ dlir1!1.&', t~e cla~~ficatlon '- a1:e·noi ,relevant· to:
. 1
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the data presented 10 ~~J ch.apter. The first mode.
"associational". and the,'~econd ~de. ''problea-solving". do
characterize the nature of the conversational data.
. .
TlJe "associatlonal" 1lIOde of conversatl~ -refers to
"'language u!le~ 'for "th~ mutual display of experiences' and
. . - '''' .: _ . . . '~:". 51
tho~ht' i'elate.d to each atper. 1;prough assocLation(l) .," .
,:rti~:9 '~b~e 1~'" o'ne o~: ."casyB.1 c~n~,e:rsa·.tlon" 1n vh'1eh 17a~~
part.lc1pant' co~tri:but~6 t.o th!! "exchange by sharing "eJtper-
~~~ce·s. ',ide.a~. a~d observation's: by r~~POnping' ~o "the
sp.eaker'ff co1bments and n"srratives.',both verbally and non-
verb~l.ly, and by coq,lying.with the tacit rules, of '8 conver'-
~ation s"~ructure ba~~d on association,ally nlated topi.cs.
Ho~t. ~o[tant for the anal)'~:l.s of folilloric expression. in
'convers'ation,is the IIityl1.sUc d~~sion..of this. mode:'
'1','
_The assodationai mode, inthts way;' prollidea· the likely
context fo'r the' ~m~r~e~ce of .fo~k16~1C'le";q,;eulo~: No one
f';lnc-tion. l!.tYl1~~lcjtll\Otive or d~scursive, predOlilinate.s iii the'
.... ,




nature. of communication within this mode of casual conve"/:-
;sation. While "nieasuring" maY certainly be .Ie,55 frequent
with res~e.<;t to discurs-ive ~ccuracy as McGuire and, Lo;,ch
.maintain, "me-asuring" in" rel.!l~i.on- to the' styffsti.c aspect o~
la~guage u.se, ,'as p·.erforman:c~-~tien.ted s~udi~~ in folklore.
s:nd ·soc.~olinguisu~s. demon'~'ti"a~~, ·~st. pe., ~egll:r?~Q: as. ~.
nl!ces~~r; con<:~itan:t'of stYl1zed·.~~ per~~~d ut~erance·s.
", ','," ." '':"''-'' '". ,,-.... ," - .:.., ::' ',""'"\,




of these' modes to ~olkloric' expression, in particular, the
conV"~rs,ational narrat~V"e..
tl:.e Data: To11k"'~arrative, an~ Id~ntity
.
The 't~U~' ~'r"~nS~~~bed pelO~ is tYP1C'~1 of .the. manner .1~·
~hi~b: th~~~ ~o~.~e~ ·~~j.de. ~o.e~r ·r.u~.aL, ceo~i:etPa'rt~,.;.'.th.e·
"b:a~~" Thi~ .t~lk' ,mU,9t,,~e,"~:ders,t_q.~~,a9.:Jpk~~ i~'n~'t~r~Y+ ' '.,'
lTi..Ch:p,"te; l.r it was :9~~ge·Sted. tnat 'the convt!tS~tiotial.'
:~~,eecti event ..and the nar'r~tive speech act are ~eciproc:ally
related, ana together consdtute trhe sctiy-ity. ·of 9tyl~zati~n,
an activity lit the basis. of folkloric' comnunication in the
intetactiorial/e~t:hangeciicU!llstsnc~"oftalk. 'rIhile folklor-
ists ~o1ve 't~'nded 'to. sepa,ro1te spoken genres ~nto conversational
and narrative formll''':~~' an 1I1[.ernat~';erIlPective.was p'resented
w:l:J,ic,h ':argu'ed that' the ,rec~iprpl;:it;y'between talk ar'!~.~tciri.~ll:
d~lllOnst~ates"an 'interface: be,twe,~n £olkl()tic speech. a~~'
na.tural conve~.~'ation, and' 'est'ablishes stylization. as '01·
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can be regarded as s, demonstration of sociability within
this. group.
James Leary. in his' analys~s of "recreational' talk"
notes ~hat conver~at:i.~nal e~:c~!'Iges' invol~e'a r~pi~ tlim":"
taki.ng between p'articipants' 'and. are' open-e,nded; "sushi,ned.•
~~!indoned. /Jr in't~rruPted at ':rl~L '\,These 'ej{~h~ges'~re~
.co·n~r~~,t~d.,::.t~':.n,a,:"r.atiy:~;:~e~.re~"which ,~,~,.s,s_ess ',a.'~lQ~. ri~' ~~.'
.extended corrmentary. and a s.eparation of. roles between a'"
. ,. , 56' ',.., . .'
perform~r- and an audi~nce.. :. In the. activity .of stylization
however, narrntive genrea can be understood, tO'be s product







~~t~~o:~l ~;;;~~ ~~iD~~~~: ~~Y~~~n~a~ai~cking.
about' tOWnie's ,view-of baymen:- I mean, baymen are
weird fucking crea,tures, I'm tel~ing you', you·
,know. . .
Richard: yo~·.see, .t~ere'.5 ~a'ymeq .. ,.and then there!.' a· step
. up_from ba~p.,.·9.11d there.'s_town~e. ~aymen are
stupi'd bayjne""\i.; ,-risht", But';as y~~_ get close;r to. an
urha.n"srea; you get. in~get~een oayman,. !'lui:! to'W1'lie.
. ",' ,
." ,Yeah, t;hat' S' .HI!-rbour G:rac~,' 'Carbonear', '.' am1.:of
course Grani:! '.F,alla, Gat\der and GorM! Brook. ijut
gettin' r.lght- ayt there •. i~ there to the baymen ...
Richard: (inter;-upting) The; raw, the raw of ~e~fouO.dland, '
the raw.
They're ver'y, 'very silr.ple people, therefo"ce very
stupid, you know, in some cases, 'yo.u !t-now.
Richard: Like I remember gainll: down, and this was no more
than four ~11: five ¥ears"' ago, to this place called
S. Cov~. And my wife and. 1 went over to the stor~
to walk araun,.d., And this lIlan we 8t~yed with, he
. was· the ric.hest ,in the area, the ri"chest in the
area, right. His, name was William'D. He made his
·mopey. from ships,' you knbw. TWo sank ott him and
he got bisurance' on them and ·then. retired. The
~:;~oi~:d:t:i ~hO~~~;.: '.t~;O~~8 ~~~n~o~~ \etA~tec_
tridty in the village, the whall! bie
J~m: Re was' tll~ first one. ')
Richard: The' last ·one. \
Jilll: Why?
Ric'hard:. He didn't want· it, yoii kno~.
Jim: .Oh, he was' tight?
Ri.cha.rd: y.~s I tight:, as ll.nything.·
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Jim; Dh, ~lright, gotcha.
Richard; ~~ '~~g:~~ah~u~:~.~~e.t~~e~ir~,w~ti: :~~r;ngj.~;e;~~
know, 'And so' we we~t to the store, . We. had to.go
around the general store, had everyth~ng ~here,
Jio~~~o~i~~:~~,~h~h~' wh~r=rbi~~n~'Tb~~~ ~:~~bb:~l\~,
. ' ..gloves,· boots, ' every.th~nji~~. bo)', .
Butchere !'ias a ba'yman ,t.here' a;s. well.
Well there w~s. ~ .ba}'Jllan,::~d, hl's '.~ife-'..~ervi~~·:·
and there ,.was' .t~r.e·e p.e<?ple"in, t~e s~o.re" ·'So ..',!~e.
::~~~k:dda~h~s~el~i~>~~ .:~~~~:r.k~:~YJ~~Rr~~d~t
us .• ""Eudd)' behind the counter s toppei;l.. doing things,
you Know. "So'we s~iled. Arid we,·went on, ,all
around the store lookin' at. s.tuff, you. know; And
we turned. around and ~hey .were still lookin' 'at
us, boy, And ~~~)"d be lookin' right .at us.
They don't try to hide it see cause· they don't
think that's bad to sC,are. They're b~ymen.
(\aughing)' Baymen, ~eah, c~ey're raw· boy, they'reraw, _
I can see ~hat too, boy, m~uths open.
~~nr~8~~~~~h~~O:~ ~:loj'~;tt~~~~p~~~~i-e~~~~, We
{~:tw:~~t r~~~t :o;o~' ~~~~: ~~~~~~ba~~~~,~w~u.~~ of
three paces back, you, Very littl"!! talk from thel'll:
still, you know: i
Very bashful p.eople·,. 'J:hey're very mannerly',
·barmen are,maonerly. Now I don't mean they .s,a)'
~,'Excuse me" after they be.lch, ·right. l dpn't :Ilean
~~~~/~~d a~~' ~~~~~r.~~thi~:c~,~S~ t ~~ek~:' ,ih~~~~~y ,.
~~i:r. :~~~;~l~~llN;~/~~~~~, n~~i:t~;~t~~b~~a~e










Tom:' You l).otiee that baymen have .their hands in their




They',re wliippin' themselves, you know. Thiq!re a
horny bunch (laughter)·, baymim are horny. Yes
no~ I' baymen are stunned. There are no two ways
about it'·... . \,
The_r,~ ~re_ ~o~wo \<I.ays abo.uJ i~. . . . ~ ;
NoW Illy ,br~ther.,Ed ca1~ed·in th.e oth.er .. day.;<.He has .
a little gr9-c!!ry,and 'conE,eetioh, store, right,. in.
,S.Cov.e. And, that',s':what's 'gonna br~ng,_hil:ll?ack tq .
.~~~Y" i:~h~~~$b:hi~~:\:~t~.' .~~' ~~~i~~ct~~ .~~c~~ri.::t.
take .the bayaJen anymore;;--'l'h---er-ast straw \oIas the
ot;her day. He.- said this old-tilner came ~n, he
sa~d, he just came .back f,rom l?J. And ¥. gets
inte· the: store. Ed is freakin ~ the people out
cause he has carpet on the floor, you know. And _
he even'did the inside all' in wood, and he keeps
his radio .around on C,B.C'-, and he has an eight-
track, and he's freakin' them out. 'The baymen
never heard that, you j(now. 'But EtI,-is from town.
And he sits in a rocking' c~air and pl~ys the
guitar like, see, you know, while there's no-,one
~~~~~. fa~h~r~~~,ti~ubk::~ o(L~~~~fether. The~..
So. 'in came thi's ~Id-tim~r just back from (?)"
and .he wa~ked inside and the fir~t th~f!.g he diij
~~:cip,~d ~i; }~:~~~~h~e·t~lo:~dt~~\~_:r~n~h:~c~e ,.
off. And ·,~his went on 'Ed's carpet, -you know. 'So
then buddy comes over' and he asks Ed if hewatits
iik~uhe~d~be~~r~~t, sh~~ti~~l:l{u~;y~me~~.~~r~':Y51
"Nope.'" - '
So then he looks at him and says, (Jim -imitates a .'
blly'litan.accenc) "I wants one of thel!! tister .cones."
Like custard cones, right. And you know the
1xItt,om of the :cone, comes 1:0 a poi-nt, :r:'-.1:-ght. So
he wouldn.',t eat· it nOJ:mally, you ·see.: He put it
up i-o the a~r', right;· and nipped the, bottom of the:
co~e, Y04 mow, bit that off, right, arid .sucRe:d
the entire conten~sof the ,cop.e down through. Arid
Ed said I there he was tryin" to se.rYe other people
:", .' -. :.
Like there .WIiS no 'crime right.,. no m~rders., you,
know, Like".-I .remember ,heaIing, about: lIy firat
murderw:hen·I was 14: . Some woman on PlIt'rick
'Street mux:.dered'. And why 1 the 'whole, fucking town
was fr~ak~d out, you knoli.· So ther,l! was ver~
little ,~t:iml!:. thati---~e,J;teard ab'out, 'r:ight .. '1 mean
murders !':nd' such. The;re was, alway,,s..poundlngs-out,
:~tr.~~~~ri:W~~e~~~f~o~thi~,:y;o~i~:~ ~~l~he
about" different'· !fods of ~he., ci~y. . You grew up in:
the east end, didn'~ you7 ". . ' .
'No· b~y, i,;~· from. the 's'-~~'th s~de.
Wel1~. y?u,'re..west.
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and aU'he could hear was (Jim make's Bucking
~~ih:)~al~:ds~~~~h;o~a~n~~ ~~!l~d~:n~~-:i~~~ough.
"Please man,.please come and get me" I can't hack
,these baymen snymore.".
And th~.~ caUs:hilil ''Mr~ ',P.';· kin I have's a:'c,iBt~x;:
.h~·n:r~t~~~e~t~b~~e~Vf,~~i~~./;~~,r t~~~~~i;n~n:~'"
ne ,says. (laugh~er)'- ", ,', .
"You tealii~ wltat"s,'1)app'eried:1, ; ~;'.ve~"g;tteI)· ',II\O'~~rn~'
bed; se,e ....we~ve:'gotteri, IllOdernize.d. Like now" ' "
Ii'': 're, cool, ',rill;ht.· :J3u,t I ,can; remember, that ,I ",
,;~tl~~~:1~~:f~~'i":e:~~~:~;~~~'~~:::g~;:~~. :up,
r~ght .. All my. relati...~s, all·th~e bay rel,at(ives
: woula come to visit,
And okay, let me 'tell you something; The St. John's
that 1 grew up' in is ,diffefent than the St. John's
now, because this city is after g-row~ng iYi,the





Richsrd: .Past five ',to. eight years.
·.'leal:t., "bl,ft '~speC-.iallY the past, ten to fifteen
years, ~nd we've moved _up: from a Hal~fax ·to·a
, Toron;o. ., .
Richard: ~~~~:~n:~'w~ 're 'concerned~ as far as."t~,is .city 1 s
. ,
Jim: Tou ~BJte •.fX';l1l ~/1 t~ugti. neiv..bol.l1'hDod. (Looking. out
Hie. Window). ,Can yoll see. it frotl.t}ere1 . .
::h;'d'; ~,.t~~~iir::l;~~;~:;~;~~t;:~;~:;~;;~:~::t:::.
I·dOti't know: I layJ'c,on th~'l1n-e: 1 think
they're the IIIOst hbnest people, there's no cr.ime.
~f:k;'d~~~~ij' ~~~y~~lO~:b~~~d~;:d.~o~~g~:.
Boy. thly're '0 ~ractical. They're. hosplt:able and
llardwork~ng" and stuff. but they got. their diffe;:~nt
V"}'. about' theJll, you know, theJ've got.. their'
different .ways. '. ..-
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South lide., south side.
'lhat' 8 I toughy teo..
, ... \<.
Yeah. South si~ --vas jusi: like the .outh side of










Richard: JUlt lU~.bac~~dsp'e~ple. bo.,. And'you a~soc.l~te
. _" t:h!t word,' ''baJDlan'' with someone who we..s a .
.=~ea:C~~~ :i:d.t~h~; :~i/~:c~~.' ::i~~; ~;~':









When we think .of Hewne "j okes we tbink of laughin I
at the bllceu, it's -fu!my boy. '. .
J~;
lie.hard;
Jill: . ;:ii~:~~~ra~~~kN~~f_~U:~}~r;al~~~i::y~~~~:d~~~ ..
''''alhe~ in- a·;w.hHe. ~ (La~ghter1_ lihy" did two' ~ejlt9,.'
'. pu.h..t.heir h01}si .d!?wn ~y.~r a, "hi.l~1 Ther .want~d'"'to
. jU!lp .~tart the ~aee. '(Laughted t;hen .t.l~e:';" >
",~:-" }:=~..~~:tl~.~~;: ;!~~.r~~~.}H~ ~::ri:~~~~!;~'~~~~·.··;'~~~~~·~;
. long whjJe to' get;·ove't,thet.qnc!.; you knoW: :'. The· .
'; ,;.:' ··.ba~ln :d.fiiii:·t~l'" :pu1.~~~..ahead." on tha.t: "one.. .
Ri~har.d: Yeah:" ..,',~~:~~~{: ~~;?:~~~;;~~~;llrii or:.;o~~~i:'p~!::~ut;:
So be "'ent t;hroug,h hi; !:.ra~ri~ng, j~ed bU,!:.: . 'Th~y
had .prings 1:.0 get die.£.eeUng of jUD:lp:i.ng off a .
tower. '. Did all that. 10' fit\lllly it came ti.me. poy.





o\,lr ~,i~es, we f.igured, ,weil, two feet and w~. got
past the ice and another foot and a half. ,db'tffi the
hole, .r.ight. .
50 'we were there 'about 30 minutes, you know: ev.ery
now and then you'd get the jig; you"d 'get the jig,
. ~;e~h~n~~ea~~a~~~~~d ~di~~~i~!t~:. ~~~: ~h~~~~n8
and we looked 'down and' our_ line,S w~re resting on
tha.t. edge :of :ice d~wz:t ,.At . the b9tt~ of. the,'h.ole..
Worms,' ~4 the hook" "tt. wasn" t'"even in, the water .
.~ti:~wh~r~ai(i~~:J~~;} ,for a, -bit~ fo): sbout'
~e ..'i~·e:a,~~te~y· t.~ok' th~.,a~e~.:. thiew t):le wo;~'-:'
~~~t~~;~~. ~~~_~~~~1;~d~'~6. at~.:~:,'&~';~~~~~'~f'~;·;£iejoke. ".. ", ... ' ",' ' -... ,. ,"
:: '::·W~ll<Ne~f'ie:jo~e:~:,. whe~, .some~~.~Y. Tefer?'t'6'~,~ .
. Newfie JOKe, it!.s a. .. lfayman'trhat they're. :talkin.' .
ab,out, .not.a towni:~.' ~~.~, t~at"9 why I. don't ~nd
Newfie jokel\. ,ea!-1s~·they'.re not about me.
50m~ti~'s y~u' ev~n say· .iC,~.8,' ~ .Newfie Joke ,.,'just co.
~h~~e i~~ up a bit. Yo~ .S:~~,ek· ~ Newfoundlander.. ' .
.. .
Yeah, .you say, "There wa,s this fueHn;' big bayman."
You know WhY' you never tell a Newfie joke to a
baYman1 ,', 'Cause hewquldn:' t uriderst,anq. it. .
Wh~n'I te~i.:a NewHe ~oke. 'I"clon"~'_p;etu~~ 'me.
It '~~,. the· ~arma~, .
;. ~oys:; ~di'd ;'you :-~ea~.'·the one':~bo-u/the~ baYm'an in the,
8a"':'Plil'1; There was .thili r.eal~y"stup'id;baym.i~ went
. to:::work.~n:a fiaWl!lHl ,'.s,nd ',it',was his. fit:st. ',oay .
~~~:~."':~ ~:~.Pj~~y:;~~~!~.g··:~t~e:s;t.;.~g:o~t"f t~~ "
'side -'of 'the 'logs as" ,they 'went. ,through to .-make them
, sott.. ,.of. ':8quare, rigot. . , '. , . ,
, ~.':SC; hl:!:~was 'dOWn bO;~:;,.~.i~ e;~,·~~kn·:'.s~.,::· dt:.ew:~




So buddy went ·ri.ght off his head, eh, I'mean he
wanted to get it back figuring it could be sewed
on, So he c<tlled 'all his 'buddies over to help him
look, and they're gain' through the shllyings, And
~~~sg~~1P'iC~~~d~ts~ld~n~N~~~dhe~'~:I~, ~~ha~~~e~o~s
~t;ok~~k~af:t~"P~~C;;i~~h~f~~i~~e' ~~~U~h;:~~1l
behind it." ," ..




, "L<;)ok" Li.ke·it ,.'.,' h~ ,s.alii: "but'mj,'n,e had a penci~'
behind it." " , ' ' ''.. "
',': .... ,.,
You ~e.e' man,' thi~ :h, ,the:whor~':fuc~ing "thing',
Being ,:a: t~i~, '.Newfoundlander,~m.e!1ns ,that, '},Q~h~ve
~~~~.;~et~~~lt~tn~i~' ~i~~ ";~;~::~'i' ~~~;::' ,~n.~~~~,ainment.,.
·that Toronto's. a i:leIl of a 10j: more, but' it's
still. en~ugh~ But, I st~l:l have the c.hafacter' of ~
~~' So I consider t~i-es to be the perfe~t
fi~~i~$Q;i~~:g~~Ii~~u''~;b;~v:n:i~~t~~~;,~~u~:si¥" a
can be in a wild disco, St, John's'to me is the
, be'st of both worlds.
Jim.:':
The c01llJllenta;-'y. of Brunton,. OVe~to.n '"lind ~'acouman, on th'~
social and h,istori~al. basil? 0'I ·fo.lksong ~s l:~itural expressio:n, ,:
.::zr::;4~hi m ••f nor;:tiv~ f.'<loro pr","to'
~ortg paFallels', '.the, :strul:tur.es of "fe9ling aqd the", ,
.concerns."o'£'-'pa?iUcular, gt:O,.ups w.1th1n .s~,c;i.et~, .Song'i.s
sh,aped. within "~h~s" !ranll:lw0r.k· a~d in turn shsp~s:, it,
Bu~' c~ltural creat;;il?n','a,lway,s proceed~ o~ the.,fo,undati:.O]i5:
of, pas,t str,uc:tures,: (cll~s!, ': ethri1c~ty-, .:l~l(;a1ityJ ,1ncorp~r,-
'at~g' SIJO ,modifying 'tl,lelli. :' It· ,i:;;, iJ!lporta.n~ .cperefore
'~~:~~a~~~~"~:~~:\:~~~';,a~rs;~::~'~~~~~:~i,~O~k~~t;~~~" as",
: ....: '. .'. ...; .. '(' .;
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well as unities, 57
The narrath:e folklore of J;his group of 'townies "proceeds ~on
, ,the foundations of past "str~ctures".. in particular.. those
,determining structures of a dua~ economy. descr~be'd, ~t the
~eginn;i.ng of t~_i} chapter, which cdntributed "t? establish, a
<degre¢ o,f ."d~splacement,"'- in, ~ewfC!undl:""nd cul~ur~ .. ' :Ibis';
,. dis~la'ce~e,li.t': "i~-; '~d'~r~,i:6od -~e~,~ 't9' have,' i ts: ~~ns'e'q.~;nces
t~~, d,ic,no.t~~u'8. ~e:lati?ri&hi.p_,,qf'~;t~wnies,:~d_,~,a;;en:
sa~~~~-a'l:·6~~r~atiV~ll.a,n~ ''Jok~;, ;~t': ~nJ:Y: p'a.~'~I,l~i.,:-"t~~':-~~r\i~tur~~~
~f' f,~'~,~ing ~d-"the' con'c~r_~~,\'pf,"~he t~~ies','- bu;t a~'ti'c~'~st'e
s~l·~_~'cumen~" ,thOS~' s~~uc;tures I ,an~ ordir cUltur~i'eXperi~nc~e ,"
in the ·s;erv,i~e of iqentity.,
It 'muiit --be understood tha't' ,this talk is of" a joking
',' " , ,
n~t\J.re· as' e-vide~~ed 'by"the hUlilorous tone of 'the. ~'on~ers~tio.nal
narT'at1V~~; .}ina' _the '~vbtuai a~d' -~atural '.t-:r::ans1t~on 'in:to ,a
s~r.ie'8 -o~ :'jokes. ~,~r~ ~i:~ ,~ow~~~;~:, "a ;'lu~~~ '0"£ )unctu;es:'
,1~' the conv~rs~t1cirt.·" evalual1.~ve cOJlmehtar1es, -!n,<~lch
. j'~ki~: tal~"is:' su~~ended .to proVide"'~n'appio'P~j,ate en)l;ronm~rit
"f~r a'-'po,int. :,,~i,c.h· is 't~.~~ ,~ak~,~.>~~~ri~u~i;,~~n~,,~,th~ut"~~'e:
/lnder-curj::ent of h~ur .that: pet:'Vadill: the -res'~' oi::tBe conv~~..
':; ~·~H~~'., '~Thi~ :~yna~ic-,:in :t~~":'c6q~~~!~~'~~on' .~~ ,~~p~:~~:e.n~,- in: t~e'--~:
'excnanges be~e~n"Jim'·a:~d. Ri~h.a:td -f~iiowing 'the~:':c'o~~eticin'"
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14afore his next narrative concerning his en.c0unter with a
layman while playing in a -ba~d with Richard. Jim offer,~ an
exposition, serious in tone,. on the virtuous bayt!lan. He
fee~s. the need 1:0 i~terr1.!p~ the co~ven~ion-of tr.Grconver.sa-
tfon.a1 flow, that ,is, its' Joking ,tl;lne, to: pr-ovide' a sert.Qus
p.~'rsp~4~~v~ O? ·t~!a~ topi~ U~de~,·di:~.~.u,s~·~~n ... ·.I~· is ~t- '1:h~~~
i~rio.us ,points ,th.~t ~hEl. co;nvenation.;. which 1,5 ,g.e.p.e7"ally i~
th~.~.ssoCiatibha~J.~~~~:-_ un~~igl?~s i,t'~'~riSl:UOri ·i,~.to a
· f!:~~b,lem-"8~1~~::~ :~4e" -:'~~.. jo~.~~~~)·~9~;e" .~ci~'8o-,~,ax:-~, ..wI[h· tl1'e.
·F~9,_~~1. con;ers~tiqn-:of .\th~ a'ssoC1attona~ mode ,.-gives way to
tl).e ~onc:rns. an? language of a pri?blem,8ol:ving m.o~,e. ,Ji.in
· 'in'{~ia:tes' the evalUat'ive pr~'blem m~de and ':Richard g·ffers·
assenting partic,ip~t1on in this mode.
'\
Sign{fican.~ly, Jim's introduction of a problem_~o.lvi~g
0:04e is ultimately fru5trat~d by th~ alr~ady: es;tablhh"ed and
pr,evailing ~ssociational mode~' 'The' tacit. un~erstB.Ilding of
.' .
the participantS" involves' an', agreement to maln.t:a:l.n' joking
t~lk', anA. accordin,gly:, th~ ,s~rio'~~··d:i.~n~£6~'~,of e~~re~~10~
appear ,1;Is In~,erjeC~iOns.\in iln 'oV.er~il c.~sual 'struc,ture' of.
· conv~rsiltio.l'lar excq,ange '~ller.e styl-ize:d exp,res'~1ori is mor~'
'. ap~ropt:~at.eand f.J:eq~en~·: ·In.sof~r·as' thb' eyent 1~ .;rec'l,lrren~
and,' t;Pica{, ~ for" i~~ee<i ;:a5 \"loted .earii~r~i~l~ group




maintenance 1)£ ·the group - the participants have e.S[~blished
& customary pattern and style 'of interactive behaviour.
This. pattern and style is constituted by the unstated




. The domingne-e, 0.£ jo~~ng talk ~~ th..e ~ommun~ca.~i~~:.
'conventionl of this,"sroup' 1,5 evi~ent:.at almost ~11 s"tages.of· .
':')~19 :~,o?~.e·~~·a·~.i·o~::·l/~\r~,~i,\i~ ;~v~.~~: . ~~ ..~:~~1~~.· ~.~~.'.~~ ,~_e~·:.·
"',egarde.d ·~I\.'t~11Il~,.:?5':W~~J!.·.q~ ..o~r~es":,~.~e~8,f~ '18 :'~~~: u~~c;.~.al '::: .
.'.us.~ o~ eye.rY'·9to~y~el'itng e~e,n~f ·'!~oc1a'j.. u~e~ are t~l!:
. ae.tuB. uses" the·'part~cipants·:conc.eive ·the. whole 'stQrytell~ng
. ..' . .
.. event or any O{le or more ~f it;s aspects to have for' themselves
and for other participants .1~ the storytelling ev·ent (for
eL1mple, to pass the time, to tea~'h'" a tuson, to explain_ ~r
describe SOlDC! -,.o~ial··or pny,·ical phenO~nOn)',,,58 The·' key. to
. . .. . .
un~et'6tanding the sodal ua.e" of tb:e event wdn consid-eration
. . . . . .
is the !=one of· ~a~ event-~ a tonf! established as a convention
~~ i~te;aCtl~: f..-e~l.:Ltated by '. ~and a ~onsequence ot." the"
~~timate .relatiorisht~a of the ~ar.tt~ipan:s, ~d ar~icJJ.lated
thro':lgh. na~8tive f~.lkior~. ·5~c~al· uses of the at'orytel.li.ng
event -(which,. J~ tbb t,he.sis, is the converll.tio~1l1 ev.en~),'·
are r~flec't'ed i,n ~he ·t~li.e of ~oDJllUnicAtion qet~ee~ the
P4rt'ici.p~ta·in thp.t e~~rit.
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The cocpleteness of the'jok~ng tone is evident in the
direction of t'he entire conversa~ion. , Clearly, the exchange
. of conversational nar~atiyes to address the subject of
tpwnieMbayman_ distinc'ti~ns becomes an exchange of jokes at
the end of. the. con'versation to /lddl'ess the._ s~rne' subject .
. The Jra~s'it-i~n ff~the analytica.l categories of nah/ltiV'.e
to'"joke: b .b"otjl' n",tur:'al and ~selfconsc1,ouS.' '. Jim i.n~tiates
~ joke~te:ilf~g~equehce ~itn' his "one':'limir" .: '''YoU:;'h~a~- of
'~h~ ·Newfou.ndla~d·~~11e-rina:,.:w~o did the _spli~.il· and s~uck··to
.':'~h"~: 'fl~~r1" ":'. ~rooiPte-d by Richard ';~: ,it!~dit;i.g COIllll)e'~t.,' ;~e~.
we 't~i'nk of' New:fie j~ke~ -';"e think o'f".bi~gh'i~' _~~ t~e baymen,
'it's funny boy." Jim's first e·xt.ended jo~~ about ,"this Newf
who was taking lessons to parachute" is responde~ to by wha.t
can be termed a "conversatJonai -narrative-'told-as'-joke""
This" genre/use· of folkloric express1~n,'ar1ses out of the
pattern snd stjle, and· complie..s.wfth the' tacit. rules of
; th~.s joking. talk.' ltiehard' s narrat~ve of personal experience
i~; secor.ding to...~1Ii concl4ding comment. "ana.ther Newfie·
. j.oke". a?d, as such" :can b.e, 'reg#ded- a~ :approprbte. to t~e·







The folkloric J!l1.pression of this conversation utilizes
and indeed, depends upon the symbol,1c 'value of the bay.m~
illlage. Thi~ \:':.tage serves 'the dual function of p.roviding a
stereotypical character for, a predict~ble. almost .standar':'
dized joke and· .~arrativ~ .theme. ,and lit the same time,' defines
and sustains th,:, sup.erior to~ie-l~ge cultivated hy the
parelc-1P4Q.ts: It ~_as su~~es~ed .earli~ri\l this. chapter' ·'t!:lsr·.
t~~:~ul:til~~ -of" a~ gr~.~~?~' :,const:~tuted '~Y conv.ent~.o~al . -.'
unde"1:srandingl". .upon wh:!,cb ~des ~f ·CQ~un,~'ca,"i~!l.,are es~a~­
li~hed .. and 'pr:o~e~d:"- :tnlhi.~ .way: ':f',- '.'~~iv~r~e of. d·~8.~O~~S~" .
develops within b. :group J a ·manner of categori.~ing,and eV~lu­
aFing . relevant ~xperien~e through 'the. U~ll~z,~t'fon of a
particular set. of symbols, Joking taik, and a predominant
associat1onal m0dre of this .talk, characterizes' the way in
. ..
which these townies make S"enae of .their· e.xperience by',
expres.si~c mesns, Th~' primary .symbol empl~yed in the
conversatio~ai folklore of t~ia group, is the., ba~an stereotype,
It iE! thr~~,g~ this .stc~eotype that th~ ~ownies 'define:' and
reinforce . their own iderl:tity, or in other words, .the b~yman
stereotype' ~~"one of th~ "identity 'discrilQiniitiona" (a
co~cept introduced' eari~e,r i~' this 'Chapter) :tis:ed by. these:
\nd~vid"ua'h' t'o: disp'lsy .t~e·b;.co~nali~y.'~ni{·a~£ills'tiQn.to"
' ..... ",' " ,I ,':'. .,"
the to.wofei segment 'Clf Newfound)and society, . Further, the
f.olkl~i~· g-enera~ed ':bY thb ·,ide~t;l.ty.dlscrj,mi~~~l~n e'labor~tes






Newfoundland, that is, between ~owniel and baymen.
'fet .t~ere is a di~tlnc[ ambivalence 1n the derisc'?
~it~rea~n.t of the b,~ymarr by these townies.' At [:'8" basis of
this ambiv~leDce. is an understa!1~~ng that thus appare',ltly
dichotOmo.ulI domains in N~wfol,llld1.lind loc;~ty in fact funct.ion
:io .,0 S~10'~j.C, r~lati~~Ship~: ~!ih~le .remain~ng .groun.ded:' 1n a
stand'ard image O.("Nor;th. Am'~r1c~n. urban society, di.ese 'to~ie9'
ack~owledge' "the b~y!i:;. the ~~lture of tJ8dni~n in "C'hll'
Newfo~n~iand ~u·tppr.t· co~n{ti': as fundam;entai' to 'Ne~foundtand
_ ch~ao~er and identity. As Jim states,
. You' realize what'. h.ppe~e~n W~lve gotten made'rnized, .
see, we've gotten IIIOdernh:ed. Like now we're cQol,
right. But I can remember that I wouldo' t. laugh at a
~a~ while.r was.·growing UP. you know_ Well I.mean
my parenti vere baymec •. right_ All my relatives. all
these bay relatives would CODe to vidt_
-·The "character of a Newf". Jim sugg~sts later· in th-e conver-
sati~n. ·is hav;1ng access to both ~r!dl ··St. John's ap.d
. .
"around the' bay",. _.
A degree. of soc~a1 ,disorg~nizadon,is url:questio,nably
~xpressed :in -the nf.rratlve f~lkl~[e,·of ·the', townies, "In
~own'~" and "a~o~.d ,the bay,,:'represent in~ependent systems of ,






b~ these norms. While this disorgani.z~tion, as evidenced, by
the dichotomous relationship of to~ies and baymen, is deep-
rooted in previously analyzed economic., historical,. soetal
snd politic:ai f,aceo:r;s,~ it exists w?.'thin.8 "larger. str~cture
that ~ntegrates thes"s factiolJ,s without diministlin~ thel~
·,vi~aJ. dijferenees - _that' is, ,the striJ.c'.ture" ~'f ~de~ti~~" '
spe'cifical~'Y~.h~ ld.en~lt~, ':0£ .being a :N~fO·u~,d.1.and~r,..
explciratio~ Jlroce.ss' involved 1n "sociabl,!!' inter,action'.'.
They argue that "s~c~able Inter.action Elves fo~ to the
image of self l!-nd the image of .the o~her; it gives validity
and continuity CQ the i~dividual '.s 8elf-este~. ,,5: "ThrOUgh
-vsr.iou,s 8ty.18::1 orcon~er'tio~ i~.'th~,e~.e aC,~i~ltl~,S ,.~f·
f!ociabllity; conv:ersat.~o"nal ,in,te,ractaqts ~ill a.Hirm,.. assert,
:'or ,reinforce, pet'sonal identiti~s" or ,'st,imulate a b,a~is "for
c~_nal~ty ~pon which: i4en.tities c~inc1de.. and t~ ~ 'degree, .
. ' ar~' 'shared.' ~e nurahves .considered' in this ~hapte~ are
conversBt,lona:'l resou~ces ,th~t establi.sh, develop.:and~te
. b6h. self and :group ident.! ty· iq the·' con'ee:xt of so,~iable -)
" ~'n~·er!1~tion.'''~ G~n,~e:~~,~ti~n;l ~~~ratiVes f.h~n, ~r~. vehideS(




At the beginning of this chapter. it was noted that
within the complvdty of a social order, identity may serve
as a. strategy in social Ufe whereby individuals ac.hieve
cOl!IIlOnal1ty by sharing the same systems of c.ategories for
pe.rcei,,:,ing,ap.d evaluating experiences, events, and otliers.
·Similarl)'. id~nti~y may .se~e a8 ~ strategy in cu~tura~
l;l..fe. ~if;ing appu(!;ntly "antagonbtic's~f society,'
~h~se. d,L~fer.entLal.~~:entit~e.'s',' Lnto' ~ grct.~ter ~o~~ '~u~'tural' .
'srste;m:_ I'n~ the N~W't"ou~~l~.n~.~~~mple .W~·: li~.e· tha~·. id~nt.Lty,
.as ,Goodeniugh s.ugges-t~, is b~s~d .Ln th~ soCi~l?rdlH:: b~~ 1~
may ha'(e ~onjeqllences in the encompass'ing cultural. realm,"
SZ'ij'ed, buil~i'ng on W~lace' s theory of culture,' offers the
.. 'same argument~ though'titated in a somewhat different .~u:.60
He maintains ~hat the participants in I cult.;;'.l system, need
. not understand correctly, .or share the ..rives underlying'
e.acb other' 8 behavioUT. "~nsteild," notes Szwed; "they need .
only h~·~d.cognitive. models of social behavio'i which are.·
. co:iplementary to the point of producing predi,ctable and
equival~nt results, :I,.'e. working sus.taining S~'cial relation:
61 . il~;,"
ships.';' In t~is sense, cUlture.s~~ct~. the differences,
within society,. provide,s· a' context, a framework for those
diffe~enC:.e8'" '~r, in Wallac:'e' s te~;', ~'~ak:ea' ·~o'ssi~t..!_ the
: maXi~1 o~ga~iza~iop. of' d:l:~er,$,1ty.:;,,62 Xhe amb~va'l:enc:~: i'n:.




diversity of its society, .and in ordering and sUltaining the
relationship between the differential ident~tles within that
society.
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v FOLKLORISTt'CS, COlNERSATION AND LANGUAGE: A SURVEY AND
EXAMINATION OF COlf11WV~ES .\
,~t the-basts of any'analysis of the relati:O~~hiP f
b.~tVe.~~_:.~ar7~t~;I7:.an'd_: ;a'l~i'be_t~ee~"'_~ mo~'~: of ,f~lkl~~i:~.~'::i:::o:::t:a:;::~S~:4:::~r!:t~:':~:~:ij':~:;~~t.
;·I:::~:i1:~~I::~::;;.:~:t:::::~;:::~:2~l;t::~:~s:~:,'
.:·'·l.~~;cal, l~ri~u~stiC-~: .and 1i_~~';ary tlieCll'1es :'1'0 -. the nature o'f-
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Between Standard LanguagE! arid":P'oetic" Language .
.(l~ Peuonal Exper~ence and ~.ar~at;ve F<mn in ~cilk'lore
. . The' rec~initio:n of ,';rhe -1J1,normal" and" Spollt~rieous 'stories
i. $~~~·~.ri~::,~~<~~ e,ve.~~day_ ~~e~~~~.~:~:Bi;:'~ :.e_~~i~d, ..~~~~ar:l; .
, "genr:e.-·ba~ed': st.udi~~ ,~:.whi~h:,c.er't.~1~ .na.~rativ"e -.m~er~a18
.. ': ~S::;~:[~~:t::fr::E:i:~1'::;;~:~:' :::::;~~;:~:~~:id9n
.";'-,'. :," ..... - " "," .-"''''"'. . "
Qf- lI~i:rative. b.ased. on, p"ex:pllal-- ex.Perf'enc~, .:the ''Me:~ra.t':'_;'
", .~mph~·Si,ze~ th~_"~;~:~itelati~n',Of- ihis f~~ ~th· others', "~rid
::'~;~i1~~{l:.~l~~l/,~th·~he. ~~gend.· '0 . '
" .._------'--- --- -_.._----_._--_.__ .-
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The transinutability of oral genres into .literary genTell,
or the tt:ansfo~tion of ,the siml,lle to the complex. ill .8
b!isic element of ·'Jol~es" theory of genres. An essential
" mentai. act.i~i.ty; Jdll~s .reasoned,. was tl;te transfo.rmat-lon of
:., .",..'.
, woi4s ir-t;o fonp.s .jID.der· given c~nditions and" iiround dhtinc,t
iiel~S·'of..meal1:i1ilg. '::'·:A~,,~:~~-'~;·~~l'ta:i~:S::. 1,1_{_~·;~fa.Che Fo~'ri;
::::::"o~r:::~g7~:u:~;;::!r:::::::~~;:~::,:~; ..
.~~lriP~~x· 'sn"d' ~~~·.~-i,~'ica'l;Y. m6re -rec~nt r~p~eseI}tat1'6ti'8_' of:' th~
'same f~~ld;' ~{me'~ning.i.'6 wessels~i, .....h~-:d~t"ine!i·'.an inf.o~al,
narrative form'in "tf;1e ;lGeschichte", reg8;rded it in a parllllel
~anl).er; 1:0 Jolles' concept of the transmutation of 'forms ,.and
...... ,_. . ., ' 7
,.s~ecific~:,~Y .~.8. an initial stage, ~.f e~lc genres 01: lite:.a~ure.
\
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ft.:ameworks of particular'" tOrtrls. ,,9. The transfoI1llatiorJ, process
qccurs then, as th~lIie.s and- mot~fs confoI1ll to the conventions
ands'cructure .0£ a particular kind of folklore:- ~n- ~is '
:piocess, the. ';~arhtl:ve fra~WQ~k" of ~'rimaI;Y' ;0'ml9' can .~e
·viewed._ as' ex~remely,fle~l~ie'a',ldi~si'ly -c~J~~d, .e~'pec,i~l~i"l\l:
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,Further. Digh notes. experience stories can be classified
acco!d1ng .to topic.' Her preli~1nary system include's 'labour
reminiscences, aut;obiographical stories. soli 'e~grant and .
..
11lma .Dobos draws-.s llIOre: de,tailed categot:i.zatfOn-::- 0'£
.lItr;~ '·s~'ori~~". in -8,' defin~~iO~ .-~~ .this #n~~ in .terin~::6f ..
'.: :';~;~~tiv~~ ~ai~~d._~~ :'!I~~~g~~p~~C~L'~~~~-s:".-~nd' rltIiemOfie:~';': ~~
-'t~.~~~.~tori.. c.a'tego~.ie8';'c·in' ~b~8.; ~ :y,i~w ,,'_~r.~: "~~riS.~d .6f
s"to'riesabout chilqhoOd' (ott'en memories 6£ gr.eat fears-,
frights' and sufferings experienced "-in ;~uth)', st_o~ie~ of
I " ':" ,·-.t' .
women (experienc,es Often, cent~red' ~ro,und .first.,~ove, apd
falllity' life), s~or;i.es 'of.. m!;!o (heJ;o.6r "l~re·~ily.~ga;e'-it-to-
robber stor:!-es,. love '"dratna~·, an,'·".uoaii9'~~1.,to,;i."
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does offer some unfoI"tuna.te, 'temarks on the relationship
petween th,ese -nanativ,,:a and. the nature of urban life:
, City life ~oes n?,t- len~ OCCIlS;\.on for the- t~lling, of ,
, thh ~nd of long, story,! .and the ample opp'o'1=tlinit1e~
for -~ntert!1~n,~n~.dra",' ,t~e1r·,po.tentl~l:aud.~enc.e .away;
~:r,:t~~;~~n:~~~:'~~~t·~~~~~~~~~~~~·~i.~i~~~:,~~~;c.l~
~", . ... ,,',- .'. '. . . . ,," .,
,.::,:::::';::;:::~:: ~~~:g:;:'::f '~::'::~::::':::~~::~:::b::
'Wi~h, ·ls·...·~e~er~ted 'by, ,~~~" i~~~~n~s to urban-~~U~e. 'Aa'a
for~ 'o,f .fo.ikioric, exPreaB10n:, ~~~. expedenc.e story 'fUnctio.ns .
'a~ .an analog~e t~ ,experience, . and demonst;-ates 'the plurallst'ic.
na~~r~' of soci:~l ~~¢ ~ujturai life in''dties. '
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recent: studies in the field of occqparional folklore, and it,.




form -in urban' life.
statement on ~~ 'role and import of the experience narrative
\
"; =:. k~&.t· no~ab1,e cif '~he'Ji'- trea~~:~8:' i~' 'Rober;. S..McCarl' s-
o di_~'cusslo,n 'of',.t,tie. ·1'!I(:eup~t~.ona~ "p:~~-~~~it "exper..ience "s~6ry~',
'~~.~ tiS te~de~~;' t~::~~;s'~'~~e h~;~ ~~8nit.~~e 'and .i~t~r~~ti~nai'.
funct·~~~s·.'l~ Mccari inteIP;~ts '~i~8~rl~d: NeuaiaD~~ 8 conce-p't
of I;udtt~e.p.unkt",17 & c~~cept which pointed to, t~e 'f'ac't" that'
l "o~'a~ expressi~n~; Clu~te~.; aio~d a ~d~~~ p~int .". (....h~~ vij!wed .
: , by the ~thnci8npher)De.tween ~h~.da¥ to .~Y conceil:ls. of ~.;".
group mellbers on the one hand. and unusual occurrences. oy:
·.d~~tic event5 ~r .~cident a~co~t8' 0Cl th~ other ~lS' The'
middl.e point con~ept; ac~ording ta-Hc;.C:&rl, I!aables. the
re8ear~~~ to 50"c,!!p~ual'iZI·:t~.~xprelSlon~of a given
o"cc~ation..~ ,8rO~_~si.·t~t~d~~On~ ~ c~,!1tltlu"q:m .bet'ol'E!'~n tqe;
polar .extrem;es,of ~dclne conveisat"1onal modes and ·de.scri,lt:ionl
"~ "9"~ ~~ii"~;~.·or·sup'~~.t9~~I~;~~~~~~I' .. "1~ 'n~ ~a"~.•1s. :t~e" "
'". ,. ;:::n~:~:::~ ,:; :::,:~:::;:: :;':;;:::'~'::,:.a;:;'::i'b> "'
"as'th"ese 'e;lC:pres~iotl;': ~e:rve t9" order work experi~nce_,.and·
:.' /::~~~.t!~:~.~~f~.~~~:~.,.c,~ntf~\·.~~~~.c~~~~~: '(:~'~~~,i'~),~~~~'e~'e~';:~~~i&~' .'
~ ~"',~.;',:~~.,"",~,'.'".~,'..~ :, :,: , ~~.~,:,'.',:.,:·:::i.::?;; :;~t:7;.i;·:;~~~t~"""F:~";O~':;)':h;:~. bY.:j>~7. ",~,
















Further; McCarl' a argument suggests that the actual
I
structure and· function of the work experi,enc:e' narrative
al .eets with. context and au~iierice, (£acrrel!1ted to ~he
esoteric dimen~ion .of-'such. expression. A'n.i!.rrat:Lye .related' , '
'.. ', : ',.' " '".,.".' '.... " ""
witj:linthe- grqup will :l~kely. be' ',EO"Id: in.'~t~e ·v.ei:bai.:~hor,~ha!l.d"
,',.::w~::::~t:~:':'~~:::~:}:~~;;'{:~:b:::i.j:,;;~o::;!:::~t'. '" .'" "
.::: wittL, exp'l"llnllt.ion. I:~a~ ··modif~es" or' :r.~di<;a.l1y·, chan~~s. _~~~-:fo.rm·_..
an? function~:'_<A~.,'M,CG.~~~:\~~~~:S',
• i" •
For exainple,. a. fire ·account. ~r fully.. elaborated occupa-
. tlonal experienc~ nart:ative :to,ld. by ,an urlian fire
fighter to a" f..e~low fireJll&.n' ¢ght. ta~e ,two 'min.u~e~. to
recount with 'sud~ ccimpac~ed 'te;rms -as "w&':Ka,~ a, roast- on
our ~ands'-. tbe.. ~o ·told .Lewi,a.. to' nke tl'u{nob. I~ The, .
sSiI!e .story told to, an audience: of (lUt8i.det'.,'d~mands tlle-
explanation of tbeie. terms .which 'n~t oD.l:y.exl::~nds the .:
~~r;:~~;:i ~d~c::li~rir-:~.~c~~~~~~~in:~~~~M_~'fF~7 ,~~'e~~:f~C .
}:.
~ -af,ter work :i-n a bar, or at a meeting_ of a club, £or,'




th~t require.' a"wotker,.'·s skill 'and comp'9ten~'e in: ~n'e, "pe~form:
, ~~c~ ,~r a ta~.k. ,.and second, ~r9bl~nis '·il.e.qne4·:as\ IIs0C~O~;g~9al'"
,,,": p'rob.let!ll!:' Of, ,r~nsibility', status, and,~ a~tho~~.~y,26-
Sandra ',St"ahl' s .fualYSi~· of' t~e. ~'fJ;"'aditi'¢ha'ii.t~Jf' of "
: ~,~!~~~~~:';~~~~~',~~,",~fi;~t,,~,::,.i.~c-trnfr~~~'ns+~;.~an~..:~.~;ta:i~:~,~:':.:':'
:.-. ,~:~.~~nti~u~:':,s1;atem.e~.t· ',~ ,.~~e, folk~o~i~ ~at:u,r~" ,~~ ,,~h,~;S ,: ~~~n\; ",:;::.:;~~:~~:.:,::::~tc::l:t~i~::;:;dd::::::r.::~:~;:"_
:.' ];a'tes,.:that· '~·there':,iS."mud': .-~r~t~uit··'.i,lf· :tr~ditioI)al :thai1'·'
.. i~nov~tj.ve':'\ib~~~: ,th~':~e'~~~ri~i":~~;~Ii·tiv.e:.. ,,;.~.~~ ."~e·~.,· co~c~p~~a'­
::'\~~;t'i'~n" ~f ";i:.Fa~i~,~:?,~!;:.,;in:':'.~~~8 '~~~~id' '~'s; c'~~t:~a~ ~"
Stiahl ,~'ilfs. ,for' ,ao ,.exp~n·ded, conc'ept':i~ whi61i' ·tr~ait,i~n:.
~ef~.d~: t9' ,"~i.,l;..~~p,~i:~s'~',6~ :the:.:~,~~.~:ic~ti ve',:a~~; ".'~~a·t.: ~~'".,
.·:·','.tlJ~: ·p~.r#o!:me·r'i~i 'c~,mp~t~nce:" the'. '~'c:t~8:'l. ''pe.rf~;-m~~c~ ~ ":~h~








-';iew. l.s' Jund~lnEmtal to the acc.~pt~nce.of' ~~e ·.pe,:sonil\ '
narrat.ive' as, foi~lor-e ,by' tj:l~ ,ii.isci~ti~e·, ana c·oris'~~ueritly. '
. ' ,', '.'
sh~'proposes ·ways..ih which,'nariatlv~ e'iemenbr:-can:' be' con-~id-










- re;~rtoire 'bet.U8e':~~ m8kes a' poin't th&(~11 ~t Jlikely ...•
·'"l~:~fe.~~nti~~~/ ~~~~po~t':'~ _e:~.~e.' .~; ~~~t:i:cabi;::tied t~
,.~ ,~'%;adit1onal"'at'dtu~e expr~~s~d .
... "
One ,issue raised by Stab.i.:;'ls"tfotibly·c~ter:~u~o~'and:
'.' .,'. '0' • ."~ •
'.-.'; .. ' ~~, .....
i-';"'~~\';< ~~""':~~" '., ~:' (.
~ '. " .
V8:1~~:}.~r~~~~j§2;',
~~:; 'if it':b deellll!d ..appropu.ate~·to:·.the· topic. of coftversa'tion, .
~~~)~';~tl!~J~~~~~8
:.... ~.!: I:.' > • :.">0-: :',;: ~: "':/"~.;.j:, }.... ,. '.:' i:('::
.,' ::-:;'~, :~-:.~\. -" '. ~.~.,~'i _,~'.. , ".:...'-.' ;' " ..<~.<~~>.~~"':'J~~;:









.. ~ ~ .' .
' .
. '"
':~y. -. :!"" ~.~. (" ''''. '_."
·:..:~.jl: : :' . p. ;::-•••• -);....; .' .~ ••• ,-. " ,;~,~:;, ~ "." •
•." '~I ~ : i. , ..:'. _>~~t. :~~~.~_ ·~ak!~. t~~~~' -t.~. ~~~:a~~~tl~~~~.:.~_\~~~~_.;;: .
....~~. ,.,.; 'i' ,·'1h" the- v~ew that only r"erurkab1e fnc1dents .conll;s.lcute·:the I










...'~.',":;., ..::' :·-'>(~··,·~'~·~e~:,~~~ :,~h~:,':S:f'~i;.~~'~~,,~~~.r~,d'~:l~,~S:,. ',:-- " " ,,'.
[
,', ",.", ", ':, ,~ere', .in '. _es~ence '. _.8 '.'fo~.:i~, ~h,iC~. W~S.d~~ "..o~rd ..,b.e ,shar~~,~ .. • i .~ ,:~ ~n,~' s~~e': 'P~,oP.~.~" ·an.~: P~O~~C'tiV~ r,~a;t',i~~~', ~.o;: s~;~at,~o~s :.~~d;'
\\.' ' - ..~',7,.·,~~.:",:"f~.~~,~S:'::h~t,~any-,~mber: ~.f' tPe,,:~~~U.P:'~ig.h.~.·po~~n~~~i'l:'y..e~unte,r
, . ";: :.c CO·Ul,.,d'be., ,share~. ',' ,This' type o~. !I~SdO'W,·as.,cruci,"",~o, ,~he, ' "







.' . , : ~ , -. . . .'- _.- - . '
epist..cmological se~9i:! ~s _,tliat :knowledge that'<ohas ,become,
.:ti:~at~;li~a~p;~~~~ ,'~~~~~~';,i~~ -~~.~~~~. ~~t~hee~~each
'·one of us p~slless.e_s; tl?-e .~rint~ 0.£ ~11 o,ur pas.t', "-,. _ .
···experienc~.s~~· -With" thts.··we.c~t:l.hear snatches of !!pee,c.h,
. see vague ge.stures·, and gril:la~es; and f~om such, thin .
:,~~~f: ~~ '~:~i;~e':~ .:~:s:~~~, .~~th~:.t~.a6~~~;~~.~1
.effectiv~ness.' .. ',' . .. ." ,
~
. - .'. ,
. impres.sed up,dn our experience,il1 everydB:Y life. and .that
. ~rOv.id~'~ ..~ g~ide. for. r~s·po~~ib.le' an~ ~p;ropr~a~e ,e~~r~f!Si?~
of thai l!xp~;:.ence<
"r~~:::: ..:0~~:,:O::O:h:\:::.::~:s~:t:~C::'::~~::::~t;."·
.....•.... :tf:i:~:;~;~·:~:::::::: ::':;:!;:L::::~::, b~:::r::::;:S r.·
.'.:~·~ani~·g·._ ~e~e~'d ·~pon." t'hil' .k~'edge ·th~~. ,tn~ -s~~~e~ ~~.d· .- '. \





.. ;.,.... .~~~f:>· ' ...:''';, ".-.. '.'::~;:;i>r '~---
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... S~~·~~t .;;1 t~e n~~t::a~ve -·but bf t.he ir(te~tact::1.on an~
~_ cons"anance ~e·t\rI'een 'that !'va8t··store:;of·}i4bit.~".~ ·":Lmpr~nts".
.-.:.:~..,i..'.':.:.(.~:Ef~;S~t,~.'~tt{~,:.:·;. .
.. " " . ',:. '~, .. - '.:,.
~.-., .
,:;\1 ..-.1 ~' add'~essed bJlJo'lki'OrbtS'j coqvers~Uqn' til' nlilt "created:" all," • _ •
.:.-':~\
~' ':. :~.l,,, _. _"'~can.b~',;e~~4.e~ ~s fol~lo;i: I, "".,,' .::'
1~~0~t'}~~i.et~;;,,-, -"
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The analysis of folklore genres of casual speecl~ in
terms of conven;ationa.l reSources. faillil, 'on- the one nand to
deai .ade,q~a:t;eiy:.with the :~tYlization of, conv~sation i~self . \
.(d~f.id'e~: in. Ch.~pt~r·'P'l.; :an~ 'l!it~ 'fOl.klo.r~..as ..it .;8 .situat·~d
w~tllin :.~~~.h sp~~cli 1?eha~~'our!:,..~'~' ,0,11; '~h,e ,.QFher ,:h~~d:. p:oint~, ," ..
d~re~~ll;',t.o:- the ~·qt'¢;;.~al.of :·S;Yl.i~.a~i;~'~.f.. t~e·:"."c~riyer8·ati?~,'
.ft~:~lf.: ~.~ .. ~h-~c~ :£.~i~l~re-,·_~~_!,g~8, :', j~;ll;, "re ~~~ :·~tia'l~. 8~,~" '
fro~ ·di~s ..,.sui,v~y';. ,:~~n~er~~t:L?~;'·h'a'-s, .. ~~eil _r.eg~*'4e.~:~rinia'rq~
a~ 's' _sp~eCh :':~Ohtex·t out· ~f. whie,h'the. basu,si ,:ie.s.s· famal
~enre:8 ~t: f6~_~iore·:arise;·· (I
'.. ~ ,. ".. . 'f\braham~~' early, wor!t ,on .traditionalc~nversa;iQnal
8'~nres de'firi~s_ t.his c'at~g9ry as "traditi.bnal·~tteranc~'~[thatJ
c~~o'nly ad;;e.'. in.. the .90Urs~ of "eyeryd~y'int,erpersotl.~l
C6~~~.~d.on.-i,~i:r un,~er::the.' r~~~d:? ~ of:;~on~~~S~ti~!1al._ .
ge~J;:.e~I~, ~x:a~am~. ~6·c:\.ls:~s'.o.~,: i,I~o~~~tls.. :a:nd sUp'erst~t~.?n~·, _.but
J::n~i-ii.d~s .~h.~ ~re_ ,amo.rphoils 'genr~s of.,:t~~ts:, boas'~s ,.' '~ha~s,
spe:l:-~s:, \;~r~~s',::and :p~'aiers. Thes'~ _cd.~v~·~s~tion~~ '"ge~~.es~;in





function of these ,eitpres~ions as s.trsti!;gi.es for' the, cont~n-
gendes oJ i,nt~ra~tional situ~ti~"ns.· .At·.th~ .bas,1~:of this·
i~~~,ra~tl?~~i'~~~~,pea~t~e .i'S' t,he "fac.7';.,i:~i.t ";fOl~l~r~ fs: a "
soci,al ph~noin{~o~;: :~'y "~t-sJ io~~ ,as" ait. ~re~ent ... ~~ ·t~e. s~c:ial
p,roc~.~s~···_f.oiklo~.e. : ". :.::' ;..,;~.~
',~~ ~.~~~.~,u.~'i~~·$:~_-~~~~~:~'~z{a.~t~~,,;' :~~t~'~~~- :'~~-d;.~~,~~1~,~.- :.~~"~~~i·: :-"
group._,~bemselves- in"i1_t.i1=.ti~ion_~lly;.. it .allow,s ' a d~!in~~iori, .. :.
,t~e~~~~~.~;ai~~H,/~·~~~t~~s~~~l:;~~,.~~he~~~~·~ ~Q~:"...
. represenl;'s' "eechni,qqe,s _hr._which, t~e -co.nflictlng,. f8.ctor~
c.!'ln be "regulat~'dj:it ;e.sta~li!l_ltes.. th:e· 'connnes?f' th,e




continue to inform and educate its members and stabilize the.
gro~p" ,.51 The &ign;ficance of Abrahw' obseryations ~n ·the ..
na~ut~':~f"lh~"~ 'dynami~S 1;5 the reco~!~io~ that the>"c~ti:':
.; :::::'.~!;::~~;;::h~;:::~i:~~d:~~q:::,~:~:~!~,:aFts o~
·Abr~~s:'; concept's 'of the function'of "the':lIm;an·-·g~f!.r.es" in'
"< .•.<::,:;~t~~~I~~fl~~~~tl
'. , "', ~ .~: ":. .1. ' ., ")..'
, \ ..... :~. ~~.r.!l+'. ~~.~~~ ;:on ..t~e ~~efl~i.ti,?n 'of ·...conve·r~_ati~na1 . , "'
• -. genre.!" andyttt~ attendan~ notions of s9cia1 inte;-act:io~.a:nd ."
.. ~..;.··'~~;~i1:iiF;;;2~j[:·· '~ •..
'\







:- .~a:~~.~~ .·~~;o.i~qr~t~a .:t~~ ~.~t~ ·t~;·'.emerg.~tt -~_~Yfized'~ :~.~ ~f
:narra1:ion:.·.· A strict separ&tion- .of eonve:caatfonal genres
. f:~.~.f~c~ive g~~re~~"~~ ~~n~~.r.a·atiob ~~~. p~no~'~<n~rr~~·iv.e,\<fU?~·e.r: f:~~r~va't~~' th~ ·l~c,~Eo.f..-~.d.~rs~·~di:,~ ~nr.t:~~~C!~tS.~i!;S
'. ',0.{ the relatiOnship. betweeIt"_c·o.ny.ersationat"dyriamics'·~d . I
.<.,.....·f:oikibO.:,~07;· ..•·:'~:.: .•;.·:>·!·.:,';··,·. '·:;':;.,.,;;:L':.,:,;\;;;:;.~;.:~., ,..
. ,:,.": Ab~a~~~ ..d~~8~,d,f.sC;j~S8 ~,~i"~" ~.ransf?~a~~~~,·~f:..C;I~11~~~~8;a~i.,q~' >- ':':F(' i:,
.....;~ ... \~[;~ii:~l~I~:'··t ..
exh1blt.s ~a.:~~d~~~Y~t_o~ ~ransIorm ~n~o.mo;e forma~ type; of ~
.·'''J;.·;··~~::::EftE::~;::~~::~::~;;~:;~;,:;:'~d'
"~' .;"ang.-e~:·::t::2:;\::;:::::.:::·:::;:;;f,;::a~~d~:~~::~:~~y,',;t(·.··,·, ."
the need fo'l;' a concept of cOn'Versation In terms 'Of cOllttllon
'~d:"""~r~h~~.ci'o!it7~::·;"~~V1b~';::, 'To thl•.'~~,~Abr.h;"";'·'




















~.~~.;;.;<: ....:,~ .. :",
-. . ~
'", _'. ~ ._ .~.·_::.~~;~~at..Oi:;~ _S'OC1~~~~
; : .~. . .;; :' : . ,", .-.- ~ ...":.::
..:!,{{.. \~~{~:~~\~J~~~j~(~~!.~ ..
"_".', . ':,.: ;. \". _ of, both 9pe~~~r8 an,? _7isteners, ,and .as ~e;l." c~n~l:rainS ,t~e "
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called into~y when certain typ~cal circumstances.~e
perceived to demand a particular expressive ruponse~ This
respon~e is sytematic; and ;herefore strateglc. Kenne~h
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